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fellows. Rlltht here an Important principle and prominent citizens of the otherWutem aDd deeply' onltlvatecl ·ltfound, Is saved to
la entirely overlooked or disregarded. It 111\1 Btates, Is oert.alnly a pralsewortllJ Ellolt the oou.ntrJ to be retumed to the atmoe·
tbat power may never be used wrongfnlly. fraught with Importut luu8<o for tb. people phere agaln and play Its part In InooeadlDa
Government promptly throttles the burly, of the Weat, the' farmers especially; who showers; probably If even bnt a a.all
vUllan, wboSe power relta In hla polleaalon can never ":et balf paid for 'tlielr labor as aDlountlt might often be lulBelent. to turn
of pistol and blndgeon and their mUrderons 10nlr' u they have to delMlnd on raUroad, th.e BOal, from drouth &c»-raln. It Is proM
UII, but remains dumb and dormant, while iransportatlo. for' their al1rplua productS ble that we often faU to ,et raID-Dot from
the millionaire, ayalJ.'lng himself of hit! via N lOW York to amarket In Eoro� Quite· want of the neoesaary elementa In the air,
superior ad:vantages, robs tlie whole nation a number of years back Bt. Louis Itot np but fro� lack of the proper oondltiou to
of nncountedmllliona. Koney III hisweapon. large comp�lrs to accomplish the same canllll preclpltatlon.
The people are saying tha' It Is time thlli enda a� a deep water harbor wOllld and sent,' I am getting a Rood ways from my pur
malevolent power Is restrained and a shield them loaded wltll farm produots dow. the pose. llltarted to ask advice .. to b4Iet time
provided to protect them against tills most MisSissippi river to New O:It'ans for shlp- of year'to pnine trnlt tre. and nape vID.
danaerons weapon.

.

ment to Earope. Bat the whole thlnc was In this ollmate? WUI the Iteneral rules laid
Tbe founders of our I[ovemmllnt soullbt a failure, owlpg to the heavy Insurance dowll flt ouJ' case, or shonld we-ln th18 as lu

to prt'yt'nt tbe t'xilltence of a mon"yed arls- 'cbarges OR cargoes shipped from New Or" other thlnp adapt ouraelyes to the peonlar-
tooracy, by forbidding the eDRctmpnt of a leans, and these oharges are based on the ltles of or ollmate. O. B. HOLT.
law of primogeniture, evidently exPecting danlterons, pasBlite of yessels b9tweeR the Rash Centt'r, Rash Co., Kas•

tbat tbe modflrate fortnne that might be F,orlda cape and the Islands soutb of It, IIntt
We lirA IlVlare of no reasons, ollmatie,,aecumulated hi a lifetime would at a man's .ther.,·ls only one way to remove. this dllll·, scl..ntltlo or oLlIerwl� whloh,would su�,

deatb, be divided among his hetrs and 'thns ollty, and thOlt Is a ship canal through tbe nr jUlltlly any d"parture from IlAnerai ral.
be redistributed and returned Into tbe cban. penlusulaof FLor.lda. ThlslsnonewprojilClt; tn tll�r�tk�Wfe?red to.-EDITOR, What
nels of geReral·prospHrlty. They soultht to 1; has been .dlscnQ8tid from tlmll to tlmfl eays ar In' _e_n_..... _

prevent such a state of siralrs as we are In the past, and even estlma� made on, There' oontlnue. to .be an inorease In the
sDtJ�rlDg from. They knew that VMt seen- th� eost, Thas,e run from 815,000,000 to ,brMdth of oatafully equal to the advance til
mulations of wealth are not', conducive to 840,000,000 But -even If It sbonld COlt popul!,�on.;, '. ' .,

Il.�eral prOllperlt.y. and that; tbeY.'����,�!lct '50,000,000 It would btl m,)ney WtlU�t, '���T�nderaon th1nk.everytamierlhO�!djust 1�1,latlon and menanCl� freil"1osU(n- and· evell'�farmer west �r t�e Alll'gheny have a few·AOrel ot root orope on hili farm;
tlons. Unforhmately tbe resDlt they lIou�ht monntalns w"uld b" benl"fiteu by It. Short 'aud he w1ll find them invaluable for feed1q
to prnent bas belln accomp,il�he'd In another ·lInt'1 of railroad to the Ileal'68t landing 'on a Btock during tbe wioter.
way, and corporste wealth, operating In nayll1;able ,river w"uld take thlt farm pro
concrete mMses with Irrewlsttble power and dncts, and larl1;e frl'll1;ht steamb'lats would
wltbout tbe temptations growlnu: oat of the carry them to tbe gnlf at half tbll ratfll'l we
duration of a human life, slightly (If at all). pay by railroad routAs now to New York
rE-stralned by law, and aiming at dictating city. The mouey n6"ded to build the canal
the lrltlslatlon tbat shall proteot bnt does woold restore t& olrcnlatlon so much of �e dalrylntere8t8 ot the United Statel rep·

The DaDgar of Conoentrated Wealth. not re�trsln thf'msl-Ive". We find ourselves the pf!ople'li money now locked up In the resllot more tban ea,ooo,ooo,ooo. The number

EDITOR KANSAs FA.BKBR:- The boast oonfront<!d wltb aristOcratic combinations· Treasury vaultB at Washington. It would of milch 00w818 estimated at 21.ooo,ooo,whlob
of Americans tbat ours Is the best lI:o't'em. of the more dangerous cbaracter. D'lubtles, al80 stimulate commerce and Itlve ,mploy· give an all'lI'rell'atll mUk production of '1,360,.

,

.nme -liAr may be ",xpect.ed from ·he""'lo"'. ment to hordes of men wbo are D"W IlDable 000,000 Irallons. '.000,000,000 . gallons are ueedment on earth, probably Is �rne; and yet It. "" .." • &�."
for butter. '100,000,000 tor obeese, and �he bal.

II far from asserting tbat It II so nearly'� nlzed rlgbt of governmllnt to rpl'ulate and to obtain work. ALEXA,NDER (J.\IBNS. ance for general purposet.· Tbe.· annual pro-fect that no Improvement can, or ought; to control corporRttl bodies. T.h� dlltv and W-Infield, KM. ,;uction of butter Is 1,860,000,800 pounds, and"
be made In Ita la",s and tbelr "xecn.tlon. npOO88ity of tbe bour 18 to !'Tocure thl'll,xer- 8.600,000 pounde of ohueee. Tb'llI immenee
�s the consent of thl! Koverned Is rrcog· olse of this rucht with sufMclent vll(or to The Water Supply in Weitem Kanw, dairy berd requires 100,800,000 aoresot palture

nlzed as eMential to the exl8tence of a just atJord just protectlou from tbelr rapacity. EDITOR K�N8A.S FARMEB:-I have just land to luppor_t_lt_. _

10Yefliment. It becomes a serious question Scarcely a wepk pB8!1es tbat· the papers do read with Ereat IBterest the recnmmenda·
Matthew Crawford. in the Rural New Yorker,how lonlt the maB8t18 of our people wlllll:lve not Inform n8 of Bome new combination to tlons of Messrs. Fairchild, Conway and

'BaY8:
.. Wben the Hubbard squash 1fU intra

their consent to a governml1nt wbolJ6 power buy np all manufacturing establishments In Shelton to tbe chairman of tbe United, duoed, thirty yeal'S ago tals sprlog, I prooured
· Is exerted fer the bent'flt and protection of 80mll special line;wltb the avowed dl!Blgn States Benat'! committee on Irrliatlon. seed and rai8ed ofer tbree hundrect' fine onel.
of the wealthy, not only permitting bnt ald· of kllling competition and tormlng an op- It seems to me the Importance of dolnlt In the fall and ellrly winter I ate �f them 10

lnlt tbem to accumnlate enormous wealth presslve monopoly. Largely tbese com· 80metblol[ to Improve the oondltlon of freely that my Bkin 'Was colored almost to an

Ita posllessors use to block eyery channel to blnation! are fnmlsbed with foreign capital. W('I"tern Kansa8 can not be over estimated. oranll'O tint. I had 80me doubtaas towhether

pros,erlty for the muaes, wbo by their I.. Thu8 stf-althlly the financial Intl'rests of 'rbe real want of this Immediate section Ii this was due to thll squasbes,but tbeee doubta
bor produce that wealth, tbns .teadlly r� our people and nation are plI.8slng under tbe Immigration of the rlltht ClUB. Crops need were all removed the tollowln&' Winter, whea

dnclnJ[ the I"b()rlnlt' millions toward the control of aliens, combined, perbaps. with hardly bJ better tban they have been thla I law a number of persone alr�ted tn,the
lame way, and all of tbem were exceecHql:r

· condition of serfdom. onr own very wealthy citizens who gravitate year: last Yl1ar and the year before thl'lY fond of. HubbJud,squaehel."The coucentrated power of money I. doing as naturally toward foreign arlHtoorlcles as 8uffered somewbat. More farming, better
..vhatno band of arml'd robbers could do watertowardalowerlev!'l. L"tthlspr0C68s methodsof cultlvatlon, bettervarletles and
and IIv.. A. superstltl ....ns respect for money continue until each leadlDU: branch of manu' more carefully selected seed, wlll &Ccom·
and Ita power, and for the rlu:hts (If property factures, trade and commi'rcl'l, bas passed pllsh mucb towards' enabling farmers to
exists among our ruler8 tbat entirely over- under capitalistic control, and pllrhal'ls thl" prosp.u �blle jOining their ttJorts with
shadows the rll1;btB of manhood; and the next step will be a grand confederation of science and nature to brlnR' about the
Idea that govemmentB exist mainly to pro- them all, whose combined power will turn cbaQges that wlll pot tbls coontry. In �e
teet the weak from the oppression of the all streams of prosperity whither It wlll. front rank as a grain, stock and horse grow·
stronJ[ Is abandoned when the manlfesta- leaving for nrodnctlve labor only· enougb to Ing and dairying country. Tbe local bene
tlons of strength comes from the power of maintain its Cl'paclty to labor. It Is high fit from IrrlgaUon, while 8ufficlent to 'j08t1fy

time to Invoke the aid of statesmanship and all It will cost; Is small compared with the
the power of tbe gOTernment to prevent and' beDl:fit to the territory at large through cll·
break up these wicked combinations. matlc change tbat wouhl result from IJrl�
Let It become tbe settled policy of our gatlnr; tracts, of considerable size and

government. to be I'lnforctod by wise leltlala· 8torlng water 8ubject' to evaporation ..
tlon, that the malevolent ulie of wealth Is a 8u�gebted. I.

.

crime tbat sball be punished as It deserve8. From mv own observation I am 8atlsfled
Unless tblSls done (It cannot be too scon) that a subteranean river of ne small size
the conflict between wealth and productive flows down -the ArkaDBa8 valley, of wblch
labor cannot be long delayed. Socialism, the Arkansas rl·ver Is simply the over· flow.
communism, nlhlllsm And anarchy are wal� Tbe saDie is true of tbe Walnut valley In
inK th�lr oPPClrtunltY. and unleB8 therlil 1s a this connty, tke main difference being tbat
ohange they will not have to walt long. It Is farther to the water. AU our nvers be
E,ery consideration' of patrlotislll and. hu· e Ime at times big streams, and at tim.
manlty demands Immlldlate etJort to avert nearly or quite disappear from the snrface.
tbe peril.

. P. C: BRANCH,
,

. When 11'1'a.lnl It �enerallY; ...11)8 hard., tb.
,

gronnd falls'tQ abllGrb the water as It falls,
The ·Deep Water Bar'blr, 80 It flndillta way to tbe stream I an. flows

EDITOR KA.NSAS FABMEB:-Tbe present away. to a great e:i:tt'nt loat. All that can There Is 8(lldom d.nger of carinI' too well
Bltltatlon for a deepwater harbor somewhere be stopped on the way, ,and u�d for Irr�a-. foi:1stook In �ter, ··If the 8111!rU ISl1llded
on the Gillf of Mexico, by citizens 'of TexaB tlob; held In reservolrii (lr absorbed by well by an undehtandlnjr Of one's buslneaa.

l\ar8Dipa are very nutritious, and 'In, the
Islands of Jersey and Guernsey are oonlldered
excellent root8 for dairy COWl and are exten·
slvely grown for that purp08e.(lorrelponden�e.

T·he wild plnm Is king of na$ITe fmJta In
Bonth D"kota. O. Glb�, writing of Ule
fruitS of that territory, say8 of the pllim:
"We have a great varleLy In size an4 quil,l·
Ity,-I!oth tree·stone and cllnll:, Itood to eat ,

out of hmd and for cookmg; blOBBOlEl boUl
pink and wblte, 'an4 �rult pale yellow, red
and blue. &me of them are 1lrm, larJ&e
handsome and 1l00d enoulth In quality to be
profltable to ship, and what Is of�t y"ue
In thAm, they s��· .to be sore to bear ey81'J'
year."
"To stop the bleeding of a horae or other

stoCk from a snag or'woond," BaJs a corre

spondentof the Nato£ona.t Stockman, "mue
an application of dry manure, and it wUl
stop 'be bleeding of a woond every tilDe.
This ILlformll.tlon may be worth a good deal
to many of your readers, 80 I send I"
While away frOiD home recently a weanllDc
colt. of mine broke through a barbed wlre
fence.and out Ita trOllt leI; ha(\ly. It had
been bleedlnl for eight bOOrs when I 10'
homl"., I touk dry horae manure and held It
on the wound·for one minute, and the blOod
stoPp8ct flowlnll: at once."

,

/'

money.
Neltber argnmellt nor evlden<ie Is neces

sary to prove that a mUllon of dollars can

not be accumnlated by the honest prodoc·
tlYe labor of oue man. If thl! poll8t18sor of a
mllllon or mllliona of dollars haa, labored at
all, 110 that his labor to the smallest extent
bas promoted accumulation, he has been
over·pald many times for It, and just to tb.
txtent that be has been over-paid his co·

'·workers, the common laboreriJ, who bave
prodnced those mlllions, bave been under·
paid. In other W01'11S, they bave been rob
bed of their belt sbare of the produots of

.
their Indnstry. In jUlltlflcatlpn of the mll�
Uona�r.s, It wlll be,urfred t4at hlB accumu
lations are due to and are .the .evldence of
sg.perlor Intelllitenoe and enterprise. and the

, pos868sor o� superior fitness for buslnes�,
, and tllat he may' rightfully avail himself of
,"I the advantaltes they Idve him oyer his
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Important factors which determines the

price of hogs and steers•. aB IB demonetrated

by the above'tables. but where a number of

Infhiencllll are at work we should not expect
any closer relation between these prtees
than IB here shown. The queatloa IB a com

plloated one, and In the absence of data

which would establlBh the exact number

and weight of the cattle and h gB that are

marketed each year, we' can only hope to Itllt
a soinewhat general Idea of the Bupply and

demand and' the r81atlve fluctuatlonB of

prices.', .

Now, golnll; back to the eausea which have

led to the fluctuatlonB In the mean price of

lteers, ,we find that the extraordinary ad

vance of 1882 coincided with an even greater
advance In tbe price of bogs, and that In

each case the pi-loo must have been In

flueneed to a: considerable extent by the

enhanced .prlee of corn. The largAly de

oreased price of steers In 1883 also coincided

with an equal decrease In the nrtee of hoes
In 1884 we flnd a decrease of 32 cents per 100

pounds In the price of holti, and an Increase

of 38 eents per 100 normds In the price of

steers. This would appear to be due, to the

large I'xports of cattle and beef products In

that year. In 1885 and 188(1 the large num

ber of cattle In proportion to population
the failing oft of the flxPOrt trade, and the

low price of corn and hOgB all, exerted a

downward ILfiuence on the price of cattle.
The price of hogB Improved conslfterably

In 1887, but the price of steers decltnedsttll

farther. This was no doubt thA result of

thfl falling t11' In onr I'xport trallfl from

$27,320 300 In 1886 to $21 853,718 In 1887. The

slight advanoe of cattle prices In 1888 coin

cldes with the much greater advanee In the

J)rlce of hors, but that must havo been In

fiulnced aillo by thn Increased exports of

cattle and blef products. The advance was

very slllht on account of the largll number
of steers marketed In proportion to the stock

on hand. With the decline In prices the

proflt In cattle-raising hall been greBtly re

dueed, and In many locahtles this Illdustry
has been conducted at a pOllltive losa. The

Inel'ltable tendency hall therefore been to

sell oft the stock and reduce the bustness,
And oonsrquently the proportionate nomber

of cattll marketed has bpen much I1.reater

than durlnr the ¥earB from 1881 to' 1884,
when the Indu(ltry was paylnl!.' and tht'�tock

on hand waB belnl!.' Increased, For this rea

lion the markets cif the country have n�t Yl't
felt the 'Inliuence of the reduetton of the

stock of cattle In proportion to the popula

tion, which the tables Dlalnly show hRB

occurred, and which must continue at an In

creaBlng rate from year to year.
The future tendency of prices with cattln

will probably be to advance on account of

the Improbability of IncTE'BslUl!.' the Btock

of cattle as rRpldly aB the population IB

augmentlnl!.'. But thlB advance will be slow

and uncertalo for a number of Yl'arR. It

will be at least three yearB bflfore the stock

of cattle has been reduced to the prop.,rtlon
as compared to population which pxlstt d In

1878, and then the mean price of steerB waB

but $4.25 lIer 100 pounds, or 82 cents less

than In 1888. In other words, the price of
steers for several YAars In thrl foture wlll

dl'pend more upon the price of hogs, upon

the value of the exports of cattle and beef

products, and upon the proportion of !iteerB

marketed, than 'upon any chauges IIkAly to

occur In the number of cRttle per 1,000 of

population which exlBt In the conntry.

WEST B1HJOK, NOHTI1 CAHOl,INA, I
Sept"mber 6, 1886. (

DR. A. T. SI1ALLENBEROER. Rocbcster. Pa.:

Daar Sir-The two boxes of Pills yoU sent me

did everything you said they would. My Bon
was the victim of Malaria, deep·set. hy living
In Florida two years, and the Antidote haM
done mor.. tban flv" bundred dollarR' worth of
other medicines '"ould have done for him. I
have had one of my nelghl,or� try the medl

olne, and It oured him immedhitely. I now
recommend It to.every oroesufferlng from Ma
laria. .ltesl'eotfully yours, W.W. »IONlt.OE.

of population; from 1886 to 1887 it'was exports increased over $1,000.000, and

8 per 1,000; and from'l887 to 1888 it was the mean price of steers increased 15

11 per 1,000. In the three years the de- cents per 100 pounds. Tbepricesdurtng
crease amou.ted to 25 per 1,000 of popu- this year would seem to be consistent

lat10n, or abou� 4.4. per cent. of the with the cattle supply and the exports
number given for 1885. The propOrtion as indicated in the table.
of .cattle to Population in 1888 was In 1882 we lInd a remarkable Increase

almost exact�y the lIame as in 1883. in the price of steers, which can not be

In consldertng the proportion of cattle explained by the data which have been

to population, and in drawing con- furnished. With an increase of 20cattle

clnsions as ro the relative beef lupply per 1,000 of population and a falling off

in different years, the fact shonld not in the export trade of onr $10,000,000,

__

be oyerlooked that there has been a the price of cattle not only adv,anced

And Oonditions Gonming the Price of great change within the lallt twenty bnt reached the very highest point of

Oattle in the'United' States, years, in the character of stflers that· the decade. The increase of the mean

HurinK the past years in response to
have been sent to market. New and price of steerll from 1881 to 1882 was 87

a widespread demand on the part of
better blood has been infused Into the cents per 100 pounds. We wlll return

those interested, the Bureau of Animal
old stock, and the result is that steers to this advanoe later on and endeavor to,

Iodustrj. liaa made special efforts to are marketed younger, weigh more, and furnish an explanation of it.

obtain rellable data as to the number of yield a larger proportion of carcass than The mean prlee of steera in 1883 was

cattle in the country. Trustworthy formerly. The beef snpply obtained $1.10 per 100 pounds lower than in 1882.

agents, familiar with the range cattle
from a given number of cattle' ill for The exports for the year had increased

indu,stry, were sent into the varions
this re_on considerably larger than it $2,bOO,OOO, aDd the number of cattle per

terntortea to gathel: the most accurate
was a few days ago. The increased 1,000 of population was 14 greater than

figures obtainable. In addition to the
number of cattle per 1,000 of population in the preceding year. Here, again. the

figures so collected, the estimates of the
does not, therefore, represent the whole fiuctuation of price ill much greater

Statistical Dtvtatonaa to the number of
increase in the beef lIupply which hall 'than the table would lead us to expect.

cattle in the States have been carefully
taken place SlDce 1870. There ill, in In 1884., with an increase of $11,500.000

gone over and revised in accordance addition. an increase resulting from in the exports, and with 14 more cattle

'with the latest information obtainable.
early maturity, size and quallty, which per 1,000 of population, the price ad

A comparison of the figures so compiled
can only be estimated with great dim- vanced 42 cents and reached $605 per

'with the population since 1850, shows a culty and Uncertainty. 100 pounde. In 1885, with the number

s�ady increase in both, but a �at
It la impolsiblA toobtain accurate in- of cattle J.er 1,000 of population at the

fluctuation in the relative proportion.
formation as to the number of steers highest point, and with a falling off of

'l'he population shows an increase from IIlaughtered annually in this country for $4,000,000 in exports, the price dropped

,23,191.876 in 1850 to 63.464 501 in 1888, beef,
or to reach this number by even to $5.15 per 100 pounds. ' In 1886 and

while the number of cattle has Incre&8tld
an approximate estimate. For this 1887, with a lllight decrease in the rela

in the same period from 17,778907 to reason, the actual beef supply which tive number of caUle and with a large

48,1123,880. The number of cattle per
yearly goes upon the market II an un- reduetlon of exports, the l!rice of steers

thousand of population, however, has
known quantity. It becomes necessary, decreased 35 cents ID ]886 and 15 oents

varied from 815 (in 1860) to 618 (in 1870,)
therefore, to judge of the supply by the In 1887. The export trade reVived some

attalni�g 800 agliin in 1885, since which
rota! stock of cattle on hand in the what in ,1888, and the number of cattle

,time it has steadlly decreased until in country. Such deductions are subject io proportion to population continued

""l88B, the figures are 771, only 4 more
at best to grave errors which are llable to decre!ise; we arendtsurprtsed, there-

than in 1850.
to arise from a la�ger proportlon of fore, to lInd an advance of 27 cents per

The population since 1880 has been
cattle beiug marketed one year than 100 pounds in the mean price of beef

estimated on the basis !)f 2 Per cent. another, .In order to meet temporary ateers.

annual increase in addition to the tm-
financial emergenctes,b"cause of lack of Having examined the table given

migration. ,J � fee� or because of a better price for above somewhatCritically, we are forced

In order to obtain a clearer present&- cattle as compared with, the price of to'th.toonclusion that the fiuctuations

tion of the beef supply, the milch cows com and bay.
in lihe price of steers can not be ex

were eliminated from these figures. The Tbe demand for meat for home con- plalDed by the simple eonslderatton of

.result of this f!limination showed a sumptlon should be tolerably constant the number of cattle In proportion to our

steady Increase in the number of milch In a series of years llk� those of the population, or by combtnlng thls tntorma-

'cows and a steady decline in the number present decade, during which there has
tlon with the statilltlc!l of the export trade.

per thousand of population from ""5 in been' no marked financial depression
Disturbing conditions which have already

....
• been rAfflrrl'd to are the avel'age value of

1850 to 236 in 1882, since when the pro- There is u?doubtedly, however, a con- cora,�aklnlt the country aB a whole, and the

.portion hardly varied, never having been siderablill lDftuence exerted upon the price of hOgB. To 11IuBtrate the Influence of

less than 234 or exceeded 238. At the demand for beef by the quantity and theset\.QnditlonB the following table la addE'd:

same time there is no ,quelltlon but that price of pork products. In other words, Table 1Ih9wlng tbe Bverage prloe of o�rn 'in

the improvement and quality of the when the production of pork Is abundant
the whole oountry and th.. mean prloe of

d th ri I
bogs and beef ,teersln Chloago:

stock has more than counterbalanced. an e p ce ow there wlll be lellS beef

I by the increased product, the reduction consumed than when these condltions

in numbers from '1:15 per thousand of are reversed. The quantity of beef ex

pOpulation, In 1850 to 234 per thousand ported must also have an important in-

In 1888. ' fiuence upon the demand and upon the
--

Cent8.-
----- -----

In the forthcoming report of thA price. 1879 :176

Bureau of Animal Industry for 1887 With the facts mentioned above in �� :::
an� 1888, printed 'by order of CongrellS. mind the followIng table is presented to 111�2 48 �

a chapter is devoted to this subject, and
IIhow the relation between the relative 1: �,�

that lIart of it relating exclusively ro number of cattle in the country and the U: llil3
the beef supply and the conditions gov-

mean price of steers. It is impossible 1887 4U

.

eming the price of cattle, we will quote to give a true average price of steerll
1888 34.1

" .'in full from the advance sheets of the from the data on hand, but. the mean -1-$-W�U-I-b-e-no-t-IC-ed-'-f-ro-m-t-hi-s-t-'ab-l-e-th-a-t-,a-B-a
work which will not be ready for general price IS a sufficient indication of extent rule, tbe mean price of hors haB floctuated

'. "distribution until some time inOctober. and direction of the fluctuations from In the same direction as the average price of

The report says:
. year to year: corn, but not always In the samn proportion.

Turning your attention now to' the Table ,showini' the IIrClportion of oattle to pop-
There are some apparent exaeptlonB to this

.. other cattle," from which our beef
ulatlOD, the value of oattle Bnd beer prod- rule; for inBtance, In 1882 the price of corn
uots exported, and the mean price of beef I I

supply is mostly obtained, we find, in __ste_e_rs,...I_D_C_h_IC_a_i'_o_::-________
S g ven aB much lower than In 1881, and the

1850
prloe of hOgB as much hlght'r. The Bame

, 491 per 1,000 of population. In Number of npparent contrBdll'tlon IB noticed In the

1860 this number increased to 542 per caf�((ez- Exports of
Mean price years 1887 and 1888. A partial explanation

1 000 10
Year.. fl h II{}) cattl.c and 0/ .aturs tn

• , or over per cent., and in conse- �c1 r:low�f I)Ie/ products �:xr:j::'nr:ts� of these exceptlOnB to the rull! wUI be found

quence of the war had dropped by 1870 popUlation. in the fa!lt that the price given refers to thJ

, :r3::�t� 'f!c::a�et�: ::m���rso�f':i! ��fg
--

.. -.
-

�.-..
-

�-. ���Pale����c��lc��01��r;;1��t�:�::r�n�:�:
'I f'

18BU 400 iili'w'Bi!O �!? the hogs marketed iu 1882 were fed partly

C ass 0 cattle per 1,000 of population lllSl Ii02 32'801' 6'U:; upon the crop of 1881 an(4 partly upon that

had increased to 490, the proportion be- �= � 22:6BO:�� 677 of 1882, so that we tlllOuld come much nearer

ing almost exactly the same as l'n 1850.
uuv 26.OO4,T46 567 the IIVeralZ:fI Drlce of the corn fed to the hOIZ:B

. �= � 36.286,H26 6.06 sold In 1882 by averagloll: the price for the

From 1880 ro 1885 there was a con- 1!!86 M6
32.011,002 6 16 two yeM!!.

ti d id I 1887"'S
27,320,390 4. 76 By conBtructing a tablo on this b&l!IB we

nuOus au rap ncrease, which was
1888 5ih 2I,8Ii3,718 !.g07 will see that the aDparent pxcllptlons of 1882

due to the remarkable development of
25,76(,OO( diM.ppearB, while that of 1888 is lesB marked:

the ,range cattle industry in tbatpbriod.
Thus. in 1881 there were 502 per 1,000 ;
in 1882 there were 522 per 1,000; in 1883,
536 per 1,000; in 1884,550 per 1,000, and
in 1885, 562 per 1.000. Tbe Increase in
tlve years from 1880 to 1885 was 72 per

.
1',000 ot population. or B.bout 15 per cent.
Since 1885 there has been a perceptible

and continuous decrease in the propor
tion of cattle ro population. From 1885

/
" ro 1886 thtJl decteaBe wasonly 6 per 1,000

Da... CIa'..... MlIII ft1r IGIU IDAC,eA Gr. IIdWr"'IlI,
or IJr. 10 lie 1Jd",,",ed, ,,, "",PIJ�w..

O<irOBBR I5-John Lewll; Short-homl, MIami,
"0.

'
'

.
"

QurOBBR' 9 - John LewiB, P<ill�nd - Chlnal,
'Mlaml,Mo.·

.

OOTOBlIIR 22 AND 23-OrvllleHuntrelB, aSBIl!'llee
,

Wm. P; HIginbotham, etandard·bred horlol.
etc., Manhattan, Kas.

THE BEEF SUPPLY

?

Averaoe' Mea.n price Mean price
Years. pr1ce0/ corn of hOON (n of �teer8 (n

per bUllheZ
Chtcaoo per ClIicaoo p-.r

. 1oo poundB. 1oo pOUnWf.

1.'152
6.06
696
7,'12
6.07

�fz'
426
488
582

!MIlO
676
690
677
667
606
6.15
476
460
�,S7

The Elixir of Lift!
Is agitating the public mind Itt the prollont
time, hut we would remind the public, espe

cially those who contemplate a trip to Chioago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis. or anywhere else in the
east or north, to be 8ure nnd travel over the
Chicago, St. PIIoul & Ktlns8.s City railway, oele
brated for IDftgnlllcent equipment, 'failt time
anll punotual sarvlce. Write for rates, time
tables te any agent of the company. or to
W. R. BUBenba,k, Gen'l Pass. Agent, Chioago.

,�

The above table shows that In 1880,
with a steady increase in the price of
Iteers since 18?8, with 490 cattle (ex
cluding milch cows) to the 1,000 of

population, and with an export of

cattle and beef products amounting to
$31,544,360. the mean price of butchers'
llteersin the Chicago market was $5.75
per 100 pounds. From 1880 to 1881

there was an increase in the Dumber of
cattle of 12 per 1,000 of population, the

AVERAOE PRICE OF .MlIIAN PRICE 011'
CORN. 11008.

YeaTS. Cents. YeaTS. Per 1001!J8.
---

�---

}�� 346 lll79 @352
886 1&30 606

18=
iii 6 1881 695

�.. MI. 1882 7.02
45t 1888 II 70

III .

-'"� b91 18114 Ii 75
188(-'115 34.2 11185 412
1886,'86

�
11186

I
4.26

11!86-'�7 18b7 4.8ij
18l!7-'ew 18Bl! &.82

St, Paul and Minneapolis.
The twin oities of the northwest are mo�t

oomfortably and expeditiously raached from

'Kansas City and St Joseph (two hours In
advanoe of all other lines) hy not the oldest,
hut by the btlst ral Iwa:v. fllmlliarly known in
the southwest as the" Diagonal," t.ho Chlca!!,o.
St, Paul & Kansas City rall",av.· The passen
ger eqUipment. including Vestibuled Com·
partmentSlecplng Cars, UlolnA' Cars,lIrst-olass
1J0aches. and ov"rytbing to CorrcApond, are
Boknowledgod by old ,travelers to be all that
oould be aeslred. If you doslre to go auy
where In the east or north, we would suggest

The price of corn Is evld�ntly one of th
that you write to W. n. BUSENBARK, G"neral

e Pas8ongel'lAgent of tblsllne, at Chloago, ,
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<JIn . .tIt.. tlJ\Q��U.. ootallou of aU they paid, as they do: in
ti:J m� {JJ .. many cues. But how do the flUmers

come out? I know or one creamery In
KanAs that coat $7.500 wbere the stock
holders oftered to surrender thtir stock
to anyone who would pay the debts Of
the concern, which amounted to $8,500
tor tbe first four months It was run.
Give your readere facta In regard to it,
Mr. Editor. I understand there was a

creamery built in Topeka, neM wbere
your omoe IS looated, from which some

facts might be derived whicn would be
of benefit to the farmers.
Now I don't write theBe facts because
I am opposed to creameries. I am not,
but I think the way for the 'farmers to
do if they want a creamery is to get
plans and speoiflcations and build the
creamery themselves .. TheY,oan build
them for a little over half the cost of
having them buUt by the creamery con
tractore who have creamery apparatus
1iO sell. The farmers of Kansas are in
no condition to be deceived into paying
out money for creameriea that they are
never �oing to get baok again.

FROM A KANSAS FARMER'. �

light marta, and orou linea writteD on' 'tore and bake ten ora dozen loaves at.
side marKlna, with other lin.., uP'1lde o��'. .Cru�ble;d in:, !!mall piece!!. aD�
dOWD, on'the top margin. Our time la aoaked for half an hour in ski�-milk

'.
h (then the milk is drained oft) beforeall occupied inte aely, � that we �- feeding, ,nd the chicks g9 for it aifff it.not stop to . decipher suoh manuloript were a great treat and they thrive on it.

and rewrite the.matter.-EDIToR. This Boaked bread is usually one of the
�idday feeda, and coaraest oat meal

Keep Them Growing, v
: ,:moistened with s�eet milk is tqeother.

Many farmtlra become.car8leu about . Eitber i. good for J or 1 o'clock, aDell
caring for their chickens U lOOn u .eenventenee deci4es which shall. ,be
they get them fairly weil fledge(! 'and ,wbleh.

weaned, and grow indifterent u to the '

quantity and qualitY,J)f the food and
times of feeding, ceasing to take care
that all coops are clean, in fact, let them
••
go as you plepise," and make the beilt

of the chimce they have. TbiB is a seri
OUB error if wewant ear,y laYlOg pullets
in the taU and vigoroUl layerl all
winter•. To attaiR theee very desirable
ends the chiokensmust be kept growing,
and as they have the growing appetite
upon thtm, their food must both be
l1beralln quantity and of the best qual
Ity In order tbat they may seenre a good
growth and "tore up stamina to keep
them laying in spl� ot the biting cold
ot winter. They should be' sheltered
from the burning sun of July. and Au
gust, 80 acceaa to shade sbould be given.
An orohard la the beat poulble piace to
rear ohlcks. as It has just the right pro
portion of aun and shl&de In alttlmatlng
patches. Tbe orchard la a good plaoe
for tbe chickens, as they desLroj many
bugl and worms, and drop much fertil
iser WDere it will �e washed Into the
solI �d made available tor the roots of
trees.
It there isn',t an orchard bandy. the

coops can be set near 00 detl¥lhed treea
In the mowing field (atter the grass 18
cut). and it trees al'e not convenient
take a few old boards, four or tI,.ve feet
long, set two stakea 8ecurely in the
ground six or elgbt feet apart, naU a

strip ot furring to the, stake8 81..me two
and a half or threettet trum the ground,
and make a "lean-to" sloping to the
south. The board8 should have a nail Rye Pasture for Fowls. ,

in eaoh, securing tbem to the fUrring, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.'--I have
to prevent a high wind blowlnK· tbem read Poultry Keeper's article .. Clover
away. both to k.eep tDe shelter in place' for Fowls." I cau recommead to your
and protect the cbloks from the loose reaae� rye for winter pasture fl)f poul
boards flying about. try; Sow a piece of rye near the poultry

yard. !lOW lit tbe rate of four bushels toI have found that two sectiona of my the acre on good ground, a[Jd after one
lath fence (thev are ten feet 10nK) made tIlal I don't think you wi.ll do WIthout
a very good "lean-to." The Illths are it. I am sowmg mine to-day.
nailed the width of a lath apart and by Jeffers ,n Co., Ky. E. THOMPSON.

setting the top one so u tv oover the -.

opaces in the other it mak ...,s a light Poultry Notds. -:

open-work l'09f. In tb1a calf" I set the Every practical farmer knows t�
Value of guano tor corn, tomatoea, turtwo stakes 00 tIe tne fence sections to" Dips, potatoes· and all kinds of root

and then put in a small stake at each crops and 1l0wers. By its use it makes
lower corner to secure the bottom in the c:rops trom 50 to 100 per cent. more

1 valuable. We kuow 1t as a fact for wep ace.
bave practically tested its value everyAfter the chicks are weaned, four year on root crups and side by side with

timea a day is otten enough to feed. but those that did, not have any hen manure
the food should be of the beat 'qualityl lJ; otber feniliztlr applied.
and liberal in quantity. The first feed In starting a strain we arlll entirftly
h Id be uite ea I 15 late tb averse to the system of mating birdss ou q � 1. no

.

r an, WIth fauits which mutuallv counteract.5 o'clock, which gives them a good eaoh other. For instance, in tbe oase
chance to forage for worms and bup. of Brahmas on one 81de againt't poorly
•• Its the early bird that catchea the featbered sbanks on tne other side., but
worm" The lecond feed should be, when a bird is introduced into a .strain

.

merely for the purpose of counteractingabout 9; the third about 1, and the last a fault in the strain amI tbere Is no In
about 5. This last should be wheat or tentian of breeding from th" birds thua
cracked com. iDtroduced, the same obj'Bctions dO.not
The morning feed IS a mash made of apply.

,

one-fourth pota.toeB boiled and mashed Stlllinll PUll - )re� cbi;kens in the fal
III becoming an Important bus1neBB

fine, double the quantIty of bolling This gives 1& semi-lllmual boom to tbe
water that I have to potatoea, some industry and any farmer wbo wants 00
salt and into it stir meal which is" dispoBe ot bis surplus sto�k should do

,

'so'800n and prepare for wlDter. Neverthird dne oat meal, and the remainder keep any more birds in your henoeryKansasPonltryand Pet Stock..,.ssoclatlon,WIchIta. EqUal parts shorts, tine feed (middlings), than you can use to !lood advantage In���ry��=:r�:.ris!: 5 and 6, 1889, Harry Swift. lIec-
corn meal and ground beef seraps or dejS- the �pring time and thfl teed consumed

Cowley county Poultry Association,Wlnfteld, Kas" . sicated fish. For 100 chickens I stir in by buds you do not want to UBe inNovein�vr 26, 27. 28 and 29, 1889, C. W, Farr. 8ecre- breeding, conseq usn tly a waste of feedtary. WInfield. Kas. a teaspoonful of sulphur twice a week, results and which should ItO to the birds
two other days In the week a teaspoon- you make use or.
ful of charcoal, and every day a hearing Heat 1s the g.fea� infiuel'ce in the pro
teaspoonful of bone meal. This mash duction of chickens, tilt! effect of wl¥ch
is stirred np as stifl as a strong arm oan upon the germ in the tllg 18 t<? cause It

, to exp"nd and assume a deflDlte shape.mak� It and get the meal all mixed in, '£here h Uttle question tbat this germ
and IS made up the night before feed- forms at first iuto the head and brain,
iIig. so the hot water wlIlswell and par- which can be easily proved by the
tiaUy cook the meal breakin� of an egg that bas been Bet on

. '. Ilve or SIX days. and ID tbe head the
A bread·can be made for chicks as eye seems tbe most defined and proml

follows: Two parts of fine oat meal, nent part of 1t. for it IS at this pertod
one part each of com meal ahorts and nearly as large 8S when the chicken Is
fi alt f' batched. It would seEm as if the brainne feed, s as if or the table, mix and eye formed firllt, and from theBe
with water and bake thoroughly. We brainB run the reBt of the body, gradu
mix up a great bread pan ot the mix- ally assuming its proper shape.

Oreameriea in ltanw,
EDITOR KANSAS FARHER:'-Can yoo

give your readers any information In
regard to the success of establishing
creameries In the State of KanllM ?"
The Issue of the Live Stock Indicator of
Auqust 22 was very largely devoted to
the creamery busineu. It contained an
extensive cut of one Of D.&vis & Ran
kin's creamerlea, with a dozen or more
arLlcles praising up the creamery bUII
ness, telllng how profitable it is to the
farmere, and reprel8nting that 100 of
D.&vis & Rankin's creameries have been
constructed in that State and that they
are all "a perfectsuocess." Among the
artIcles p.bUshed is one from Mr. War
ren Foster, of Cheney, Xaa. He repre
lents that the creamery business on the
"old gathered-cream plan. is a failure,"
but on the separator plan, as introduced
by Davis & Rankin, it Is a grand eue-

08SS, and claims that. the farmers of
the St"te can' realize from $5 to $8 per
month, or for ten months in the year,

-

from sse to $80 per cow, and raise their Here Is a .thrown glove; who takes it

Clalves. Also, that there are "over 200 op? We have heard no complaints of

creameril�lln the 15rattl" and the "anr- the IOrt recited above, though we have

age amount of mUk handled is 1,800 reeetvedeommunteettone on the other

pounds daily." That "the price ofmilk
side whioh showed on their faces that

80",s hilS been u sed from $15 to '20" they were etther written or inspired by
In the nelghborhoud. of tne Cheney I

oreamery· builders, and tht'y wtnt Into

cteamery, and he aska the farmers this i
the waste-basket.-EDITOR.

questton: "Is there.anything you can ,

Dairy Botes from II Oorre�pond"nt.engage in that gromlsel so sure and so '

larJle profits '/" And he attempts to FlU'mers should learn asmuch as poe

prove his statements true from the sue- ,sible to reduce the volume and increase

cess of the Cheney creame .

t the value of their exports.
ry i They ship a bushel of corn, and payThe farmers in other sections of Kan- freight of tlfty-six pounds, and realize

laa have not found the oreamery busi- about 20 cents for it. If the same
ness anything like as profitable as com was fed to a good cow, it would
rellte.entad by Warren Foster. and In make about three poundj of butter
the articles tJtlblllibed in this Issue of worth 20 cents per pound. In the
the Live Stock Indicl,I,tOT. O..l the con- last instance he pays fr.,ilCht of three
trary, I am told by those who claim to pounds and realizes 00 cents for it.
know, that more than oue third of thl" Hundreds of our farmers are ;antlng
cr�ameriel estabhl'hed in the State to get put of the cattle business. Fat
WIthin the last year or two have su&- cattle are worth notbing, and dairy but
pended. and that anatber third will sus- 1

ter is wort.h next to notbing. and it is no
pend within the nt'xt t�o months. I wonder they are disheartitlned. But all
nnless the price of butter advances Yery this trouble can be overcome if youmatE!tiaH.v. The truth is �he put year have.a factory to BtU your milk to.
has been the watst year during the last Dairy cows over the State of Kansas
qu�ter of a century for the creamery are paYing from $4. to $6 per month
buslDess; butter has gone down from where thtl milk IS sold at the factory.
an average of 25 to 30 cents a pound to Now if one cow wlll make from $4 ta
from 10 to 18 cents a pound. Tbe store- $6 per month, ont' nuudred cows will
houses of New York city are packed make from ,4.00 to $600 per month.
full of butter, and most of this butterlB There are many falmers in KansaS who
Western creamery blltter, and it cannot could milk one hundred cows.
be s�ld {the beat of it) for more than 14 It 1s not business to feed $�4. worth of
to ]5 cents a. pound, the bulk of it is mllk to a $7 oalf, but that thing is beinK
sold for from 9 to 1lt cents'a pound, and done all over Kaosas and still farmera
the cost of shipment, cODlmlslloDs, and wonder why times 'are hard. If you
cartage· are taken out of thlB. To dlus-

can sell the milk to the factory and
trate: ODe creamery (and I have seen raiae the calf from the skim-milk you
the bill) lIenda seventy-five tubs of but- are all right. NtIghborhoods bav.ng
ter that was IOld for 14 cents, and four- factories can do this, others cannot�
�en tubs that sold for 18 cents a pound. PlAtrons of butter and cheese faotories
The totatamountreeeivedforthebutter should endeavor to have cows come
was $675 52. Out of this were charges fresh in the fall as much as possible,
for freightage $11150. cartatle $267, and thereby get the large flow of milk
commissioDS $88 78. Deducting the during the winter season, when prices
freightage, cartage and commissions, it are high; $1 per hundred for milk is
only leaves about $527 for the stock- much better than 50 cents.
holders for 4,858 ponnds of butter, c::=============:::::::
which amounts to a little Over 10 cents
a pound for the butter trom tbis oream

ery, and the experience of this oreamery
is probably duplicated by BOores of ::_==============

Kansas creameries.
I am told, also, that the cheese facto

ries that started in Kanaas are nearly
all of them failures; that of those lo
cated where there io gypsum water or

stronK alkali water not one lucceeded,
and there are only three cheese factories A Word to Oorrespolldents.
in the State makin, a IIUCceSS. No�if Correspondents will oblige us alld the
these are facts (and I believe they are),
I beheve all the farmers of Kansas

ought to know it. It may' be a very
prOfitable bUlline.. for the manufac
turers of creamery apparatus to Induce
the farmers to aubscribe largely for
stock and pay about one-third morll' for
their building creameries than they
ought to pay and as much more for the

apparatus, and thus get the farmere'
money, and then have them to suffer a

,� POULTRY EXHIBITIONS.

pnnterll, besides insuring prompt atten
tion to their communications, if they
will write on only one side of the paper,

write plainly and in one direction-on
the lines, if there are any, horiz'lDtally
across the page. Occasionally we re

ceive letters for publication written on

both sides of smooth, har.!, unruled

paper, with hard pencil, making pale

I \

.'1

,"

Feathers.
Tbe use of feathers for dusters Is

growing constantly; they nse the taU
and wing feathe�s. e.�cept the pointer...
Tbe latter have plumes at one sideonlj
and are tberefore worthless 'for their
purpose. These pointers grow On the
flnt jOint of the wing, which is usually
cut oft by the thrifty housewivea an!!
used after drying for kitchen dusters.
They use also all feathers at the root of
the tall that are as long.as six or seven
inches. All feathers for sale should 'be
dry-pioked, clean anq free from solI anci
blood.
In shipping these feathers to 'any

commlasion houae for sale, never tie in
bundles but let them lie straight ,and
looBe in the box or. bale, To make a
nice bale, lay the lIacking in a box the
SlZS .of tbe b,de, IMY featnt!cs 10 sinilly
nuttl t.he box is full, press down and
f'lraw tne sacklng over and sew up.
Ntlver mix the short tail feathers with
we long tall and wing teatnera., It is
not worth while to ship small lots any
great distance. as the cost eats up all
profits. �·o avoid smal] lots, farmera
who have.Jeathers to sell should club
together iii making a shipment.
'J'h", "Tin., fIJr turkey' and chicken

body t.ll�l..tI.iI 11'1 generally low, but'by
picklDg over a barrel or box they may
be lIaved without much extra labor.
Tbe nnponance of saving duck and
geet18 It1atllerB need haroly be men
tioned; thpy always command Rood
prices. It is worth your time in gath
ering duck aod geese feathers; their
coet of keeping is usually derived from
101S ope commodity. ,--
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THE KANSAS STATE FAIR
".

were awarded first or first and second

premiums In all classes entered. 'rhe herd
p&8H8S811 great morlt and stands second to

none In this country.
. GRAND SWEEPSTAKES (BEEF Bl'IEEDS.)

BIlIl and. four of his get, six flntrle., I

• THE LIVE STOCK EXHIBIT.
Bsrr &; Son, Shortrhorn, first; B 0 Cowan,
811ort-horn, second.

The dlBplay of live steck was as larp;e as Bull of any alU! or breed. nineteen en-

willi eyer shown, here, every depaltment trllls, I Bur &; Son, ::!bort-Iloru, flrllt; W 11-

,_
bein, well.filJed with the bes� qnallty of .Itams &; J:loullllbolder, 8hort-horo, seeoud.

•

Cow or any &iA or breed, tWllnty-three en-

I : I ....
stock ever shown on th! Btate Falr grpunds. tries; WIlIIaw& & J:lou�t'holder,l:Ihort-horn,

, Beef breeds of eattJe were unusually well first; E E D.&Y, liereford, seeenu,
.

-pr.....nted b all th d'· .. b ed Ith Htlnt or brelldinlt cattle, of any breed, to

.......... y e lU.eren. re 8, w consist of not Jell!! than one bull and four

the 9ltC8'Ptlon of the Galloway and Aber- cews over 2 years old, ,Williams &; House

deen-Anp;us. The show (If dairy breeds bolder, Short·horns, first: C H Elmendorf,

was unusually larll;e, the mest extensive ex- HArefords, second.. ,

h
Young herd, to consist of one male and

Iblt of the different breeds ever made In four temales, all under 2 years old, bred and

the State. The horse department was srm- owned by exhibitor, I14!ven· entries; B 0

�Iy Immenls; every class of roadster and Cowan. Short-horns, first; Wlillaws &;

draft horses were shown. It was lIald to Hoasenoider, Sbort horns, second.

have been the greatest horse show ever
JERSEYS.

'made In the West. The display of swine
About seventy head of Jersey cattle were

wlUl &II large as usual, with a marked Im-
shown by the followlnp; exhibitors: College

prov.ment In the quality of steck sbown. RIllF.arm, TOlleka; C W Talmadge, Oonn

The showillp; made In the sheep department
cll Grove: E 8 Trav,ls, Nortb Topeka; 0 W

was vely creditable, 'and In view of the In- Holme., Topeka:E E Day, Weeping Water,

sllnll1.cant premiums offdred, was surprls-
Neb.; andW P Oliver, DaKalb, Mo. Awards

lnIly large, but unless the association pro-
were made for

yldes a reasonable classification another
Bull 3 yearl! old and OVRr, two entries, E

Year, there will be no showln'" mede.: The
E Day Ilrllt, College HIU Farm, second.

..... Hull 2 Yiars old and under 3, three en-

,,ltblbltors only came this year because of tries, W R OHvllr first, C W 'I'almadge

sales to bemade and on account of the lliood seeond.

,,111 they have for tblB association tor for-
Bull 1 ypar old and under 2, seven entries,

,E E Dav first, E Bennett & l:Ion second.

mer I1beral 'Premiums: It wlll, bowever, be
' Cow 3 years old and over, ten entries, W

their last'dlsplay unleea better Inducements
R OIlVAr first. Collele HIli F•.rm second.

are'offered.
Cow 2 years old and under 3, I'Iltlvtln en-

tries, W R Oliver first and second.
Cattle Departuunt. Helter 1 year old and under two, four en-

�HORT HORN EXHIBITS AND AWARDS. tries, W R O.lver first and second.
,

�n all sixty head of Short-horn oattle were Herd·owoed by eXblbltor nluety days, to

sbown. T P Babst, Dover', Col W S Whl••,
consillt of one bull and not lesR than four

.., cows 9r heifers, four entries, W R O.lvtlr

B.abetha: W1l11ams &; Householder, Chera- Atilt and second.

Jl:ee and EureKa; W. W. Waltmlre, Car- HOLSTEIN FBIE�U.NS.

bond.le; D•. W. Stauffer,' Terryton: Robert The Holstein-Friesian exhibit numb€red

Lauder, Keene: 1. BlUr & Son, D.ivenport, over 110 head, and was sbown by

1.. : B. O. €lowan, New POint, Mo.: M. D. J (} Otis, Topeka: C F Stone, Peabody;

Johnson, Walker, Mo. Henson & R"thbone, Conncll Gro.e: H W

•
.BIIIl 8 years old and over, sevAn Antrles; Cheney and E S Travis, N lrth TODtlka; J

iec!Df:�:�i!:� premium; B. O. Cow!'n, P'Hall, Emporia; J W McDllwell, Waka-

. BQlI 2 years old and under 3. R )bt. L'w- rusa: Home F"rm Co., Hampton, la.: and

der, II.nt. M E Moore Comeron, Mo. Awards were a&

· B1Jlll year old and nuder 2, fin entries; follows:
B. 6. Cowan, first; I, Bur &; 800, second. B 113
Cow 3 yflars old and over, nine entnell;

Il years old and over, five entries, M

Wllllams &. Householder, fil"llt and second..
E Moore first, C F Stone f.1t,coud.

.
Cow 2 years old and nnder 3, Williams &

Bull.l year old and under 2, eight entries,

Heoseholder, ficst and second.
Home Farm ClI. first, J P H"lI, silcond.

, ;'H'elfer lyeIII' oJd and nnder 2, ten entries;
Cow 8 year.. old aud over, seventeen en-

WUlIams &; HOllll8hoJder, first; Barr & Son, tries. Home Farm Co. first anlt second.

I8ClOnd,
Cow 2 yearll old anrt under 3, five entries,

Hllrd, owned by tbAexhibitor ninety days,
H W Cheney first, M E Moore Recood.

to· consist of one buH and SIX cow.. or
Helter 1 YPIIor old and under 2, tblrtpen en-

heifers. over 2 years Old, three entrlell: Wll- trltlll, Home F.um Co. firllt and second.

llams .. Houlleholder, first; Barr & 80n, . Herd, OWUlld by e-xhibltor ninety days, to

second.'
consist of one bull and not less than four

· 8pec£a£. - The AmArlcall Short.horn cows or hel'''rs. three. entries, M E ML)ore

Br8t!Ci'ers' Association uff�r tbe followlnll: lirst, Home Farm Co. lIecGnd. .

premiums tor thfl "ncouragf'mdnt of the GBAND SWEEPSTAKES.

dlliry qualltl8ll'of Short·horn�:
•

' ..B :st ,lInll 8 years old and over. seven
Belli and four of his get. live Ant.rres. Col-

enules: Barr &; 8an, first; B. O. Cowan
11'11(11 HlllF.arm, JerseYlI, first; M E Moore,

I8COnd.
' Holstelus, second.

·

BllIIt bllll 1 year old and under 2, �Ix
Bull of any aKe or brpeit. tw�nty one en-

en••l B &;" fI t W
tries, ME Moore first, E E. D-,y, J ",rsel'�.

. '
.. es:. "rr oJn, rs; • W. Walt- lSOOond.

�Ire, second.
.

Herd of breidlng cattle, of any hued. to
· '.Blillt ClOW 4 VMrs old and oVAr, slIven en- c80slst of not lesll tblla oDe billi and four

Vles; ·M. D. Johnson. first; W. W. Walt- 2 Id

mire,seconlt.·
I',ows over years 0 ,seven p"trles, Home

Beat cow 3 YAars old anti under 4, four eD-
Farm Co., Holetelns, first; W R Oliver, Jer-

trI B S
seys, second.

18C��d. a�r &; on, flrI!t; Col. W. 8. Whltll, Young berd, to consist. of one mille and

. Best helfe!' 2 years old and under' 3 fiVA
four fllmale�. all under 2 years old. bred auG

•

I enUles; Col. Wblte, firllt; WUlIallis &;
owned by txhlblLor, nlnt! entrIA�. WIlllamK

, Ht'iuHbolder, second.
&; Chapman, Guernseys, first; M E MOOH!,

Best'hlllfer 1 Jear old and'nndElr 2, nine
Holsteins, second. .

.

�ntrles;. M. D. obnson, first; B. O. Cowan.
Horae Department.

I18ClOad.
'Best herd, owned by exhibitor ninety

dayS, to conslAt of onA hull and not lesll tban
four cows or heifers, M. D. Johnllon.

HEREFORDS,

Thlrty·five head of Hereford cattle were

shown by the following eltblbltors: Makin

'Bros., Florence: .1'. Lux, Topeka; W""ley
:SlSt, MQlIn,; E. E. Day, Weeping Water,

NEtbraska:'and E. H. Elmendorf, Kcarn�y,
NetJ.
Bnll 3 years old anti over, six entries;

Makin Bros. first•.E. E D.&Y BACond.

Bull 2 yearll old and uudllr 3, C. H. EI
mAndorf first.
Blllll year old alld under 2, E E. Day

first.
Cow 3 years olrt and over, nine entrlel:

Kakln Bros. first, E E DJ.Y lIecond.
Cow 2 years old and under 3, six entries;

C. H, Elmendorf first and second.
Belr"r 1 year old and under 2, five entries ;

C, H. Elmendorf first and second.
. Herd, owned by exhlblter nlnety days.
to consist of one bull and 4 COWII or heifers,
over 2 vears old, tbree entries: E. E. Day
fir"t, Makin Bros. ser.ond.
oe tbe American Hereford Cattle Breed

e1'll' Association special prlzds awards were

made, 88 follows:
Hereforrt bull any age, eight entries: $30

to Makin B.-os.
Her..ford CI'OW any age. ten entries: 830 to

E E.DJ.Y. .;

H..rllfom Herti. AlthA}' age or grade, four

ent.rJell; 830 to E E Do&y.
U�t YOUUAt hllrd, $80 to E E Day.
Heat four animals any alUl, lilt lit one bull,

880 to E, E. Day.
Best Ill.et!r uuder II years, 825 to E. E.

Day.
RED POLI,ED,

8exton, Warrlln & Offord, Maple Hill,

Kas., had onexblbltlon sixteen head of Rlid

Polled cattle, and having no competition

Gomplete List of Premiums Awarded

, i,n the Live Stock Department.

EXHIBITORS.

French Draft and Perchero'YIs-Were

shown by Rlx &; Goodenough, Fulford &;

Lytle, E. B,mnett & 8:10, Topeka; J. G.

GaIld, SlIver Lake; AVilry & Colemlln,
Wakefield.

Clyde8dale8-·By H. W. McAfee, E. B n

nett & Son, 'l'op. ka; L�onard Helsel, Car

bondale: A. Basel, Mlchl�an Valley, and L.
B. WIlBon, Creston, Iowa,
EngU8h Shire8-By R x & Gilodenough,

Topeka; P. J. Bl\ch, L'Unlld; R. Sbelby,
Howard; L B. Wilson, CrpstGn, Iowa, and

Josepb \Vatson, Beatrice, Neb.
Coachers-By Lytle & Chase, E Bannl'tt

&; Son, Rlx & G.>odenough, Topeka: J. E

Pratt, Wakarusa; J. C. Carpenter. Council

Grove: O. Huntress, Manhattan; J. B.

Mlller, Tecumseh, and 0:tmann8 Bros.,
Watseka, Ill.
Grade Draft--By R. W. MrAfet', J.

Cragr, Bennett &; Son, TOPAka; Va.n Horn

& Son, North Topeka; J. E Guild, ::!Ilver

Lake; Avery &; Coleman, Wakefield; E. D.

Reynolds, Lawrence; J. W. Beck, Circle

Ville, and A. Basel, Michigan Vlllley.
A�� Purpo8e .&or8e-By J. B. Miller, H,

W. MoAfee, 8toker & 1'on, Topeka: Thos.

Bell, Soldier: J. McDowell, Wakarusa: A.

L. Mabon, Waveland; J'. B. MIIl�r, Te

cumseh: Webster & 80n, Valley Falls: L.·

B. Wilson, Creiton, Iowa, and A. Basel,

Micbilan Valley, Kas.
Road8ter8-By E. Bdnnett &; SOR, J. R

Taylor, W.· R. Knykendall. E. B. H.

RemlllY, Mrs. C. 1'. Leslie, E. G. Goding,

Rtx & Goodllneugh, A. L. Rice, A, R.
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Linder, A, W. Hawks, A. W. Pllley, s.

Massey, O. W. Brood, J. KlIne and H. W.

McAfee, Topeka; C. N. McPherson, St.

Marys; Wagner Bros., MapleHill; Webster

& SOil. V"lley F.alls; A. B.&IIt!I, .Mlcblgan

Valley; Juo. Onestuur, D .untson ; G. W•

Hogeborm, O.;kaloosa;G.]rI, Kllllam, Rich

land; Pralrle View Stock FllI"m, Solomon

City; J. B. Miller, Tecnms!h; B. Clark,

Pauline; C, E. Westbrook,' Pdabody; M.
Bundy, Auburn; M, W. Janes, Wlllard;

Chas. Ball, Soldier: J. C. Carpenter, Ooun

cIl Grove: L. Stratton, L'nnsvtlle; Ed. Pyle,
Humboldt, Neb.
Thoroughbred HOrBe8--By W. George,

Topeka; 80mers &; Son, Loulsvllle, Iowa;
J. M. Buntaaton, Oxford; C. A. Hllberd and

J. Auderson, Lyndon: Butoid Clark,
PaulIne.
PEBCHERON AND FRENCHDRAFT AWARDS.

8tallion 4 years and over, six entries,
Avery & Coleman first, J. E. Glllld second,

8tailloo, over 3 YAars and under 4, four
entries, Bennett & 800 first, Rix & Good

enough second.
I:Ita11l0n. over 2 years and under 3, five

entries, Rlx & GJodenoltlgh first, same

second.
St811l0n suckllni colt, Avery &; Coleman,

first.
Mare, 4 years old and over, Avery & Cole

man first, saUle second.
Filly, over 2 years and under 3, Avery &;

Ooleman ftrst, same second.
'

Sweep�take5-St,al1lon, auy age, eleven

entries, Avery & Coleman first and diploma.
CLYDESDALES,

Stalllon, 4 years old ana over, BanDett &;
Son filst, H. W. McAfee second.
StallIon, over S Yllars and under 4, ten

entrh!s, B�nnlltt & Son first and second.
Stalllon, over 2 years and under 8, seven

entries, B�nnett & 80n firllt, Leonard Helsel
second.
Staillon colt, over 1 year and under 2, two

entrlell, Leonard Helselfirllt and second.

Stallion suckllnll; colt. three entries, Ben
nett &; Son firllt. H. W, McAfee second.

Brood mare, 4 years old and over. nine

entries, H, W. McAtee firl!t, B:lnnett &; Son
second.
Fllly,ovAr 2 years and under 3,·three en

trles, H. W, McAfee first, L. B. Wilson
second.
Filly, over 1 yAar and under 2, thTee en

tries, B,lllnett & SJO first, H. W. M�Afee
second•

Mare sucklIng colt, B�nnett & 80n first.
Sweepllt8kes-St.alllon, any age, fifteen

entries. Bdnnett &; Son first and diploma,
Stallion, 4 yearll and OVllr. showlnll: best

four of hill gilt, Ii. W. McAfee first and

diploma •

,
ENGLISH SHIBE.

Stalllon, 4 years old and over, ellCht en
trillS, JOII. }V'atsoll &; Co., flr�t aud I!Ilcood.

Stallion, OVAr S years aDd uodell 4 six

entrl"s, NIX & G'lodllnough first and ,."cond,
8tal1lon, over 2 yearll aud undet 3. ulnA

flntrl6s, J (JS. Watoon & 00., first, R x &;
Goodl'nOUKh second.
I:)Lall1oo cOIr.. OVAr 1 VE'8r anif under 2

thrdll'entrl1'8, Rix & GJodenou,.;1l IirHt, J:
G 'nllig bocond. .

Brood ruarQ, 4 YAars old and over, tbree

en�ries, RIX & GJodenolll{h first and secoud,

Sllckliul( m"re colt, Rlx & Gl)odtlnougb
first and secund.
Sweepstake£-Stallion. any afl:e, In Cla88

�, seVllnWllD eml'lell, R.x & G;)()dllnougb
Iirst and diploma .

COACHERS.

Stalllon, 4 years old and over, ten entries
011wanns Hros. first.

'

SLlOlltr>u, . over 3 years and under 4. Olt
manos Bros. first.
Stalliou, oVllr 2 years and under 3. Olt·

wanDs Bros. first .

I:)tailion 1Iuckl1ng colt, B�nnett & Son
firllt.
8weepstakes--.StallIon, any all;e, o. Hunt

. rebs firlit aull diplomd.
Stallion, 4 YOllrs and over. showlug best

four of bls get, E B nndt & 8Jn firHt and
diploma.
tiweeflstakes herd, all draft breeds, H. W.

M�A.ft;",'c! (Jj)'o�8dale�.
GRADE DRAFT HOBSES

Stallion, 4 years old and over, AVtry &
CultlUlan lirllt.
I:)tall1oo, over 3 years and under 4, H, W.

M.cAftlll Iiedt.
St ..Ulou, over 2 years and under 3, R. W.

McAtlle first.
:SLllll1on colt. ov.r 1 year and uodor 2

B 'nnlltL & Sou fi,·t;t.
.

Stallto'l, sucll.llng colt, J E GIlIlIt fir�t.
M .rl', 4 ytlars old aua ov"r, J. E. Guild

firMt, fl. W. M�Aftlll sllcllnd.
M· .•rtl, 3 YlllAre and u1Jdllr 4, V.an Horn &

S .." lirst ..ud second.
Mue. 2 y"IWJI aua under 3. McAfee first,

J, W. Bllck s�contl.

.

MarA colt, oV'.J' 1 year and under 2, McAfee
firHt, BJnnett & 80n 8' coud.
Mafe suckllug colt, MeA.fee first and

secood.

Swine Department.

The exhibit consisted of 832 head of pure

bred hogs.
Poland-Chinas-One hundred and eighty-two

head, oxhlblted by V. B. Howey, Topeka; G.

B. Llndsey, Prtnceton; James MaiDS, Oska

loosa; I. B. Brown, ThomposDvllle; Rankin

BaldJ:ldge, Parsons; Marlon Brown, Norton

ville; J. S. Risk, Weston, Mo.; W. P. Hayalett,

Bolckow, Mo.
'BerksMre. - ODe hundred and eighty-two

head, byG. W, Berry, Berryton; H. B. Goodell,

Tecumseb; V. B. Howey; Topeka; N. H.

GeDtry, Sedalia, Mo., and W. E. Spicer, Har

vard, Neb.
Clluter-White.-Seventy-two head, by W. W.

Waltmlre, Carbondale; JDO. Kemp, North To

pellfa; A. E. Staley & SOD, Ottawa, and E. B.

Stuart, Valley Falls, Kas.
POLAND'CHINA EXHIUITS AND AWARD!.

Boar. 2 years old and over. 7 entries, a. Bald
ridge, first; J. S. Risk, second.
Boar. 1 year old and under 2. 6 entrtes, Bald

rld!!,e, first; G. B. Lindsey. second.
Boar. 6 months old and UDder 1 year. 8 en

tries. W. P. Hayzlett. first: J. S IUsk, seoond.

Boar. UDder 6 months. 17 entries, Balrldge
first; V. B. Howey, second.

'

Sow. 2 years old and over, 12 entries, Hayz
lett, first; Howey, second,
Sow. 1 year old aDd under 2.11 entrtes, J. S.

Risk, first; James MaiDS, second.

Sowt...6 months old and under 1 yoar, 11 en

tries, ltlsk. first; MaiDS, second.
Sow. UDder 6 months, 13 entries, Baldridge

firat, RI�k. second.
'

Sow "Ith litter ot pig'. not less than 5, under

:e,::g�J�s, 7 entrtes, Baldridge, flrtt; Hayzlett,
Boar. with 5 of bls jl"et under 6 months, 7 en

trtes, Baldridge. first; RIsk. second.
Reril of 1 boar and 4 MOWS over 1 ypar, 6 en

trIAS, Baldrldg.., fir-t; Mains. second.
Herd of 1 hoar and 4 sows under 1 year, 6 en

tries, Risk, fint; Howey, seoond.
Sweepstakes- Bilar. any age. 17 entries

H", zlett, first; Baldridge, seoond.
•

Sow. any age. 19 entries, J S Risk, fir,t;
Hayzlett. second.

DERKSHIRE EXHlllITS AND AWARDS •

'Boar. 2 years old and over, 4 entries, N' H

Gentry. first; HE Goodell, spcond.
Boar 1 year olil and under 2, 8 entries, W 11:

SjllOlir. first; G W Berry. second.
Boar 6months old and under 1 year, 6 en

tries, Gentry, first; Derry. spcond.
Boar. under 6 month. old, 6 entries, Sploer,

fir.t: Berry. �econd.
Sow. 2 years old and over, 10 entrlcs, Howey

first: GeDtry, second.
'

Sow, 1 year old and under, 4 entries, Gentry
firat "Dd seeond.

'

iow 6 months old and. under 1 year, 11 en

tries, Gentry, first: Berry. seoond.
Sow, under 6 montbs old, 7 entries, Spicer

first; Goodell. seoond.
'

Breeder�' Ring-Sow with !ttter of pigs. not
leS8 than 6, under 6 months old, Derry. first·
Howey, seoond.

'

Boar, wltb 6 of hl� get under sixmonths old
BArry, first; Glloitell, .>cond.

'

se�g���ord over 1 year, Gentry. first; Derry,
Beat herd under 1 year, Gentry first· Berry

8eoolu.I.
' I

Sweep"takes - Boar, any age, 8 entries.

Gentry. first: Spicer. second.
Sow. allY age, 16 ent,les. Gentry. first and

8eoond.
CHESTER WHITES EXHIIlI'J.'S ANn AWARDS.

Boar. 1 year and over, W W Waltmlre first·
John Kpmp. seoond.

'
.

'

Boar. 6 months old and under 1 year Kemp
first: Waltmlrp. seo 'Rd.

"

Boar. under 6 months, A E Staley & son

fir.t; Waltmlre, seeond.
'

Sow. 1 year old and over, Wa1tmlre, first;
Staley & Son, seoond.
Sow, 6 months o'd Rnd under 1 ,ear, Walt

mire. first aDd secon<l.

Sow, under 6 mODths old, Waltmlre, first·

Kemp. seoond.
'

Brl'eders' Ring-Sow wltb lltter of pIll'S not

les. than 5, under 6 months.old, l:!taley & Son

fir�t; Waltmlre, second.
'

Herd of 1 hoar and 4 sows. Wa1tmire, first:
Staley, seeond.

., r""

Sheep Department .

Less than 200 bead of sheep were shown. In

the Merino olass C. F. Stone, Peabody, showed
twenty-three head; Sam Jewett & Son, Law

rence, twenty-eight, and E. D. King. Burling
ton, thirty head. Cotswolds were Shown by
W. G. McCandless, Cottonwood Falls, twenty
six h-od; U. P. Bonnett & Son. Lee's Summit,

Mo., thirteen head. Of Shropshlres, U. P.

Bennett & Son hlld tblrty head. and thirty Ox

fords were shown by L. D. Wilson, Creston,
Iowa.

FINE WOOLS.

Flock of not less than 6 "wps with their
lambs and 1 ram, Jewett & Son, tlrst; C F

Stone, seoond.

se!��'. any age, Jewett & Sm, tlrst; E D King,

Ewe, any age, Stone, tlrst; Kin!!" second.
• LONG-WOOl,S.

F,ook of not less thanf,ewes Rnd their IRmbs

Rnd 1 ram, U P D..nnett & :lun, lirst: W G Me

Canaless, seeond.
Ram, any age, Bennett & Son, tlrst; Mc

Candless, secolJd.
Ewe, any age, MoC.mdlos9, first: Dennett &

SO", s"oond.
. MIDDLE-WOOLS.

Flook of not h,s" than 5ewos and their lamhs

::C"o1d�m, Dunnett & Son, IIrst: I. Il Wilsun,

.e!��'.any age, Bennett & Son, first; Wilson,

Ewe, any age, Dennett & Son, first and p.ec

ond.

•
KANSAS'IIREn STlEEP.

Flock of not les� than 6 ewes and their lambs
and 1 ram. Stone, first; McC>lndlcsA. socond.

se��:ci. any a..ge. Jdwett & Son, first; King.

8e��ed. any age, King, first; Jewett & Son,

HOU5ES FOR ALL PURPOSES.

Galnlng,4 years old ana over, J. B. Miller
fir"'t, VanHorn & Son second.

Galc1!n�. OVdl' 3 Ydars aDd under 4, Van
flllrn & Slln first.
Glllom!!", oVllr 2 years and under 3 J. Mc-

Do """,II fi rdt.
'

Mare,4 years and over, V"n Horn & Son
fir_t, A. H ..SPI I!fcond.
Filly, over 3 years and under 4, Van Horn

& .sun first anll second.
Filly, ovpr 2 _years lind under 3 Thos

BIlIl fir.t, Van Horn & �on second.
' .

M",re col'. undlir 1 Ydar, R. A. B'lI first,
Van Horn & SLln 8econd.

C!RAND SWEEPSTAKES.

Stallion, draft, auy a�e or brel'd, forty
two en trillS, Avery & (.Jolemlln first and
dlplowa.
I:)taillon, coachers, any al!!6 or breed, nine-

dteel01 IlntfltlS, Oltmaund Heos. flro;t and
p oma.

Notable Exhibits.

THE COFBAN ENGINES.

The Western FOllndry and Machine Shop,
Hon. R L. Corran. Toptlka, proprietor, dIs

played a complete assortmentof th!'lr beauti

ful and thoroughly-built engines. It was a

fine slJ{ht to see thllm all in motion Bnd

wOl'klng to perfection from two-borse power

up to el�ht. Mr. Corran destlrves the SUCC8lS



Fair Notes.

S. Whitney, Manhattan, Xas., received
the diploma at the State F"lr for the beit
churn for maklnll: butter, either rotary or
other movement.
For best Individual rll!!lplay of farm p1"O'

ducts, first premium. $75. to A. Patzell, To
peka; sAP-ond, $50, to J uhn Patzell, Topeka;
third, $25. te Emery Brobst, Topeka.
For bl'lst display of jellles exhibited by

maker, Mrs. G H. Hugh!'!!!, North Topeka.
first, and Mrs. E. Kibby. 0 laglilCity. second.
For best display of preservE's txlllblted by
mAlter, Mrs. Grace Clark, Topeka, received
!irat.
In the county displays of farm products.

fruits. etc.. first premium of $2eO was
awarded to Wyandotte county, second pre·
mlum of $150 to Shawnee couuty. third pre·
mlum of $100 toEllis couuty. fourth premium
of $50 to Jewell county.
J. W. B"bst. of Hiawatha, exhlbltf>d a

large herd of B�rkshlres at Hiawatha, F"UR
CIt;, and Sabetha. and took first and second
premiums In nearly all classes. Hl'lrd com

prlllAs wise selections of the best f",mllles of
America.
John,MeCoy, of Sabetha, "xblblted his

fine herd ot Short-',orns at Hiawatha anr!
Sabl'ltha fairs, and took several premiums at
the former. and one first anlt fOllr Bf'cond
prAmlum� at Sabetha. lIe alRI) flxhlblted a

carefully·bred herd of Puhmd-Chlna hou:s.
The Oreamery P&ckRu:e Cflmpany was

well rl'presented at the State Fair by Frank
H. Hill, who had charlIe of an exhibit of

dairy 'sait, �h� sall, r�net extract, butter . "Goaip About Stock. ' !�,
color, a refrigerator and C001ey creamers.

Rpmem"Ar the .vAry i"l'm:'nt '""I'e' 0'" ,Thi!! house Is prepared to supply everythlnl .....,. .

I

In'the line of dairy ,;oods and supplies.' Hol"teln·Frleillan catue hy 1 ' 4, W. Harro {,'{ 0

o '" a'Manha"an on October 241: ;'.", .!: •

'�,"o': �\,,�\ 0Samuel Kimmel, FtJls City, Neb., 'Is
E. H. Stuart o. Valley F�II8,' bJ'8f'dei' ' If"

showing a' young herd of Aberd..n-A.nps �-

at Falls City. Neb;, and Sabetha, Kansas, Obester White swine. purchued a valua

taklDg aU In their classes and 8wet;ostak4's younlt Btlrksblre from 'W. W. Waltmlre .•1::./
for beat b,erds.all breer!s"clJmpstlnil',sho�lng the'State Falr. 1;' .

that Mr. Kimmel Is a careful breeder In Amc)n!l our new "dvertlRerB of fxtra�
downlnll; many old'brlleders wbo bav!! been Poland Ollina and Duroo,Jersf'Y swine IS'D.
auoeeasful tn the show rfng for a numbllr of 'frott. ',Abilene. Kas. HIli trade extenciJ
years., "from Da:ota to,Kansas. ,

.

Messrs. Allaway & Oo., flortstll, had a A new.·ex�lbltor of Chester Whlte,swlil4!
splendid dltlplay of flJwers from, thfllr ex- at the Stllte Fair tills year was E. H. 8tu.�
tenslve houllt!8on Kansas avenueaudEighth Valley'F..Ils, who SOld twenty head, wlt,h"
street. No flner,colle:ltlon of gllraniums and the exception of two head, hiS entireB�
b ganlas have been 8�n at any previous Our Merino sheep advertlsera, E D. KIDI.i
St"te.falr.· , 'fhe completeness, excellence Burltngton, Kas. sold a S'year-Old l!alQ te
'and, varlet,y of, their collection attracted J. F, Bayless. Yates Ceuter, durlAIC th.,
many visitors. it was a big card for Mr. state Fair for 850; and Sam J"Wl'ltt & SI;Ii.
Allaway and Miss Amee. of Lawrence, sold a ram 'for 850 to L:W,
H, F. Langworth, Jr•• Qelolt. Kas., had on rowell, 'OJage Olty, Kas, 0

exhibition a rotary harrow and a corn har· C. W. Talmage, of Council Grove, sold.
VAster mannfactured by the. Kansas City Ine Jprsey bull and helfllr ae th6 State F.1r'Vehicle aRd Rotary Harrow Co. The corn W C. WO. Jewpll. of Top",k.; one belt", to
harvester Is one that attracted much favora· S. Green, of North Topeka; one bull 'od
ble comment from the farmers 'on account ene�w to C. McFaulty. of 'fopeka. and one
pf Its cheapness and practical value for the bull to John DeUrlck, of Burlingame.
work. It Is a new machine. yet the manu·
footurers are unable to .supply the demand ,JamesMallis, of 0 .kaloosa, KansBS, while
for the present season.. ,

. .

at tne State Fair, s,,1t1 one boar to )Jr,
Basel.' of Michigan Vallpy. Kansa"; dile

, C, F Stone, P�abody; Kas., ,was at tbe bOar to Mr. Snyder, of Edmond�, 1bn"..,State F<lir wILh his Merino sheep and Hoi· and one sowto,a merchant atMtlrlden. Kan
stein·Friesian cattle, and on account, of the saa, and one boar to a gentlemlAD near Man-
hllth merit of his stock won· D;laDY new cu. ha�n. _

tomers as well as a fair share of the best •

premtums as will be seen by reference to W. P. Hayzlett. of Bolckow, Mo" onA o[

the awards 'Publtshed In anothcr' column. tbe most noted breed6rs of Poland.Qblna
We cordially commend our readers dl'siring swine. while at. thA State Fair, ,sold a,valn-,
first'class and reliable stock to. correspond able animal to Eli Zimmerman. of Hlawatba,

M and one to a gentleman from SdOalta, .Mo.with r. Stone, who will givefalrtreatment Mr. Hayzlett's card will hereafter be foudand reasonable prices. 1n the cOlumns'of the FARJ4,BR. "
-

The KANSAS FAllMER s1l8Clal of a S15 W. R. Oliver of DeKalb. Mo,; while a&-breeders' Card for �st hplfer cRlf, any beef tbe State Fair with his 'valuable line ofbreed, was awarded to Dora 8 t, slrAd by fi CImp, Scottish Lflrd. owned by'B O. Cowan. JerllPYs, sold twoextra ueanlmllis to. haa.
New Point, Hult Co,. Mo. The breli'ders E HU., of Oolorado, to be shown with that

'present made up a second prize of 812 ,and Irentleman's herd at the Colorado State fair.
third of 88 for same 818811, and Mr. Cowan Also Il valua"le bull calf. cow and heiter to

received ,second an4, Makin Bros•. third A. E, Jones. of Sbawnee county, Kansa••
premium.' .Another special for best bull T,be well·known ,flock of Shropllhlre
6Blf. anv hrel'ld, was' offered by the Live sheep,owned,by Ed Junes. Wakefield. Kan
Stock Indicator. with Bf'cond' and tblrd RBI, ha� been sold to J. W. Cranston and
prize" by breeders. The first was won by Gao. Bdll of Leavpnworth, Kansas, ",hlola
B. 0, CowBn,t.and tbe second and third by with their present ,fiock makes ooe of th,
WIUlaIRs & 110usellolder. largf'!St middle wool fl"cks In the state: G.
In the dairy department, displays were H. Wadtlworth, Larned, took: six ot h18

larger and of a much better quality than lost bucks. '

I

year. For best fifty pounds creamery but- Col. S. A. Sawyer. the Kansas live stock ,

ter. O. G. MadlsoB & Co., Topl'lka. recfllved auctioneer, deSires us to announce tIlat/
first, and Hf'sston Creamery Co., . Hesston, TnABday, October 1. he wlll sell for Ballard
Kas.� second premium. He88ton CroalR�ry &Murdock. 100 head of Anllns cattle, «rade
Co. recelv�d first on fancy or ornamental and thoroughbreds. The offering consists '

creamery buttPr. For best dairy butter. of helfers. steers and bulls. The sale will
Mrs. P. Hlle. Vidette. first, and 'f. C Mur· be held at the ranch, eight mUes northeaa.t,
phy, Thayer, second premium. For bpst ot Manhattan, Kas .. '

,
"

.,

fancy exhibit of d ,try butt.tlr, J. B Slm", Th08. T. BRbat of D lVpr, made a flue elt
Topeka, first. and M i 0 Gr<lc" Clall1., l'lIpeka. 1l1.it 01 8hurt-borntl lilt the State' Fllir 188"/second. F"r bAst II,cLury flxhlblt of chpAse•.weeki, Tbe head of bla herd,-the Importecl
not less tban 500 poundtl, Met;ks BrOa., Eik- 'Crulcksbank bull Thlstietop, 8383, j!18t kDm
rldge, received irRt, and'D. S. Curry. Nor- tbe breeding pen and without any pre� ,

tonvllle. second. For b.est dairy flxhiblt of tlon tor the fair, took first premIUm 'IJI' ,hie
cbeese. not less than 100 pounds, John Bull, class. Mr. Babst Is ,breeding fine stoat.
Ravanna, K!s., first. and Mes. P"ter Hile See his adVflrtlsement in tile breedtlrs direc-
s>cond. tory of the FARMER.

-

DlIrlng tbe Statll FairMr. A E. Jonfl.bof At the State Fair, Marlon BrflwD. of Nor-
TopekR purchllsed of W. R. Oliver. of e· tolivllle, sold ten head ot Puland Cbh!a
Kalb. Mo.. the 2,year,0Id Jtlr�Ay bull, Char· swine, vIz.: One boar to Hllnry Moltz, of
tty Swirl' POllls (18215). b¥ Rioter's Pride Alma, Kansas; DOe boar and two 80WS to
(11694), D"n Girl of 8t, .usmbflrt (20423). W. R. DoAne. of Virgil, Kansall; one' boar
This bull took first prize at St. Joseph Ex 'PIg to J. Williams. of Blcon, KanaasLone
tIOsltlon nnd,second prize at Kansas SLate one fine pig wHarry Jon!'!8, ot B ...ttle, Ran
Fair In 1888. al�o firRt prize at Iowa and 888; one boar pig to Mr. BlaOO6CIr. of Nor
Kansasl:itate Fairs thlS year. Thla pur· tl)nsvllle; one boar pig to J. W. Luscomb"•
chBt'le Includ",d the 4·year-old cow. Comra ClrclllvUle, Kansas; 80W and pbl; to W. H.
(38886). by Combination t4389), Dam Sored" Wood, Meriden, Kansas. and 6ne boar pili:'
(19801). and the Jl'rsl'Y hfllf!'!r, not ret 2 to Neal Perkins, ot Nortb Topeka;
years old, Nancy Rioter (58691), by Cnm· Farmer & Son's sunflowI'rberd of Pui.ull
ph-te (15069,. D"m AIJlBfla Charm (22327)., Chinas and Berksblres at G Irnett; bas been
This helftlr toook first prIze atthe ISt.Joseph malting tile fair circuit this tlSason In Soutb
El[Po�ltI�n In 1B1?8. an� second urlze at Iowa eMtern Kansa� and Southwestnn MIt!80url
8tllte Falr. and Ii�st prIze at Kt\ntlas State and:as usual have 80 far won their ISbm oi
Fair this year. Charity StokA Pogis has 81 the ribbon allalnst the strongest com'lMltl
per cent. blood elements of Mary Anne of tlon. S.t!veral sweepstakfls are reportPd
St. Lsmbert. 'amonlt their victories. They show this
At the u:rellt Topeka State Fair, one 'of the weel!:, at Carthag!'!. Mo. Keep watch for t�e

motlt attractive exhibits was that 9f hay advertlse,ment soon to appear In,the FA�ER
presses. which have of late years been ex- gf their second annual sale, whIch Wlll take
tenslvely Introduced in the Sunflower State. place about tile first of November:

,

·rhe great feature of the exhibit WI\8 the We are Informed that Mr, WBrren. of tbe
�Iu:htnln[!.". manufactured by thll KanSAS firm of S�xton. Warren & Offord, Mapl ..
city Hay Press Co.• Kansas City. Mo. Day Hlll, Kansas. left EUlI;laud 00 Sept. '14,
after dllY the dllparlmant was crowded with witb Atl !.'xtenslve shlpm!'!nt of yoong stall
Interested spectators. Thursday was the Ion'S. E .gIiRbshlres. Iiluffolks and HllcknflYII,
day for awarding premiums, conBf'quently whiCh WIll arrive at their farm the first
greater interest was manifested; the 'Q,nl-, week in October. In m.,king these'seIt'C-
vQfsal opinion prevalled that thfl blue rlbo. �Ions the firm pay s1l8Clai attf'!ntlon to sound.
bon would be awarded the Lllthtnlng. The', �·es, Itood ftl6t·and elean limbs alld Intend
other, manufacturers maintained a bold inK purchasers wlll find a very'desirable l,ot
front, until the Lightning mad� the most, of ',OUUIlt borses,to pick from, whilst their
rAmarkable run on record, 8,500 pounds or 'Il.rlCtlfi ani down to the lowest pOssible polnL
2;Yo tons In for y minutes. After an examIn· The FARMER can heartily rl'commend Ita
atlon .of the otber presses. both tull olrcla patrOU& to correspond wltb the firm 'and
and half'Clrp.le. tllp committee awarded the Insure them fair treatmflnt in a trade. .'
blue ribbon t& the Lightning.

,'_, :'

lie has won, as a mauufacturer. He Is a
Tooeka boy, learned his tr&d.e In tbls city,
and hili tilt! most extensive machine sbop
and foundry In the State. HI! makeR a

speciality of farm I'nlrlnes. Besides his
success as a machinist and manutacturer, he
Anjoys the distinction of being the prtsent
Mayor of Topeka.
CALIFORNIA GOLDEN MAMMOTH PO;PCORN,
Ron. J. Lse Knight, Topeka, has brought

to this office samples of this variety, which
for size, purity and beauty exceeds any
thlug we have seen III this line. He has
1 200 bushels this year planted on ground
weU adapted to It and compl"tely Isolated
from other varieties of corn and his crop Is
ahsolutelv pure. He has begun to jl8ther
already, and Ibe yield Is surprising. To the
lovers of this luxury we would say, see
Captain Kolu:ht and secure a supply fer tlte
winter and for seed.

THE PORTER CRUSHER

or Rowitng Green, Kentucky. This ex

cellent machine was represented by, Mr. H.
B Donaldson, who has been long with the
company. He liold more machines than at

any'half dozen tairs before. and eonstders
hit:! viSit a great SUCCQSS. He has a maemne
of great merits. and b, fair represeRtatlona,
won the confidence of the reeders who were
not �low to parenase so valuable a help as
the Porter Crusher has proved to be. He
had the testlmoAY of many who are using
the crusher to back his statements. It has
stood the final test and comes out ahead.

A. L. EMERY & CO ,

Manufacturing jobbera, tinware. A lar,e
bootb was occupied with samples of the
goods made by the firm. For several years
they bave bt'en engaged almost exclusively
In makin, galvanized cornice, but lately
they moved t.o their own new and spacious
building on Jackson street, near Fifth, and
are now IIxc!vsively engaged in mauufactur
Ing tinware for the wholesale jobbln, trade.
Their goods are made of the bellt quality of
charcoal tin. and are first·class In design
and workmanship. The entire lot of goods
on exhibition was disposed of to one dealer
who was not slow to appreciate the ,ood
qualities manlfelited by the goods on exhlbl·
tion.

MURPHY'S HARROWS.

H. A. Murphy. of Elk City, Kansas, was

at the State F"ir with his new listing ad·

justlble harrow, which Is said to be one of
the most suct;lessful ever used on listed corn.

Mr. Murphy guarantee� as follows: First,
tllat It will pulverize the earth around the
plant and not destroy It as, a harrow on corn

planted the old·fashloned way. Secondly,
that It will tend tbree rows at once,

Thirdly. that Is eatilly managed and under
control by the operator. Fourtb, that the
draft Is not greater than an ordinary harrow.
Fiflh. that the operator does not have to
stoop In handling It. Sixth. that lt wlllad
just Itself to uneven rows, lD any reasonable
dUIcrence.

ELK CITY, KAlil.
We hereby certify to having seen H. A.

Murphy's h"rrow work In his field and Mr.
Grell:ory's. and call it the trick for listed
crops. We can fully recommend it as a flOod
Invtlntlon for listed crops. bl.,;ned, John
P"tterson. R. L. Davidson, P. 8. Layton, A.
W. Shaffer, E, A. Reed, Cross & Son. B.
Castillo and D. S. Cook.

GEO. W. CRANE & co"

.Printers. blank book makers, IIthograpbers,
electrolypress, etc. Few firms possess more
of the sterllnp; qualitle� requisite for a large
business extending over a pelliod of years.
than the gentlemen composing the Gao. W.
Crane Publisblng Company. Tbe past year
broughtal1versltlesln tne snape of a fire that
totally destroyed the stook and machinery
of the house, but a glance at the display In
Ex:posltlon hall did not reveal any of these
tacts. The shelves filled with law books,
records. blank book!!. and other legal publi·
cations was a most creditable one. For
many years the publication of law books
has been a specialty with the Crane Co.,
and they have given the nicest dlscrimlna·
tlon and most Intelllgent direction. 'l'hey
J>.ublish the complied statutes of Kansas,'
New Mexico and other States. Ou the
counter we ohserved a ponderous volume
that bore evidencesof having passed through
the great fire. It manifested better than
words can posslhly the excellence of the
workmanlillip done by the house. The firm
showed great enterprize In the tasteful "r
rangement of the display and won the com·

pliments of admlrinr thousands.
THE GERMANIC CUSTOM MADE SHIUTS.

Mrs. L. M. German. llroprletor. The ex·

hIblt of this !mterprlslng lady In the main

bulldlDg was one of extraordinary merit.
Every article shown was of her own mak·

lng, and lHustrated the great skill she pos·
sesses as • cutter and makflr of this class of
goods. Her prices are very reasonable and
she Is locatea In near tho center of business
and will b� found ready to take measures
and Ii II all orders at the shortest notlce_
Orders by mall, with instructions for self
measurement. D ,o't wellr poorly made, ill·
fitting garment!! when you can be supplied
with the best article for about the same
money.
The Western White Bronze company. DBS

Moines. Iowa. displayed elej(ant samples of
their whtt.e brollze monumllnt8 and statuary.
The mB�erlallR far more durable i.han mar
ble and !lranite. The monuments are of
beautiful dl'Rlgn Rnd artistic finish. White
bronz, Is r!.'fined zinc. It does not tare Ish,
,crumble or crack from age. but remains a
solid al,d bflaut.lful tribute to the memory
of th'l dead. 'l'hfl testimonials from the vis·
ltors at the fslr who had flrfcted monumflnts
of white bronze were universally In favor
of this material. It has been time tester!
and tried In thfl sevArest Climates. and has
CJme out ahead of every other substance

for monuments. The BIlent 'f�r this com·
pany at Topeka Is Mr. R. G. Martin; whose
experience for the �ast ,el,ht years enables
him to speak with confidence of Its merits.
If you need "nythirig In tbellneof cfmetery
work call and see him at 112 East Sixth
street, Topeka.

THE KANSAS NEWSPAPER UNION.
Thls great enterprise by Topeka nuetness

men was fitly represented at the great fair.
Within a few years the business of the firm
has grown to wonderful proportions.
The house now employes fifty men and

keeps three travelll1U: men on the road con
stantly, as besides Kansas It does a vlUlt and
Rteadlly Increasln� business In Colorado.
Nebraslra. New Mexico, Texas and Arkan
sas. It keeplI here In TOJleka ,a stock: that
Is equal to that of any house In Kansas City,
and whlcb will compare favorably with any
In St. L'mls or Chicago. ineludlD!I: every
thing trom a quoin, to a bill Potter prell8.
Everything lU the Itne Of paper Is also

kept, and the display In Exposition hall
shows that the house carries fine fancy
Itoods wllich a year ago couldn't be Rad In
Kansas City. All an evidence of the popn
larlty of the K. N, U. In the State, It may
be said that there are over fifty Kal1sas
newspaper men registered at Press head
quartee, adjOining Its display. and nearly
all are customers of the house. It brings
these men here to do their tradlnll;. when
they would otherwise 11:0 to St. L'lulll or
Chicago.

STORRS & SMITH.
, Messrs. Storrs & Smith, Topeka, are

manufacturers ot and dealers In stained,
ornamental, plate anll window ,Iasl; fine
wood mantela, gutes, tile. etc. Thill firm
makes a specialty of stained glalla for in
terior decoratIon of reSidences, cburches.
etc .• and have met with remark"ble sue
cessln this line. They have supplied ma
terial tor some of the most elegant build·
Inlrs In Tapeka, and allto In other principal
cltleS of Kansas. The firm deals exl;tonslvely
In fine wood mantels and tbe samples on
exhibition are perfection in dellhen and fin
ish. They also carry a full line of tile.
grates. etc. Tbe firm handles plate and
window glass and makes a specialty of line
chipped. beveled and chrystallzed plate.
The most charming and unIque tllatnre of
this exhibit perhaps Is the window through
which one looks on approacbinll: the booth,
The center and lower portion conSists of
fine American plate Irlass which Is so clear
M to be deceptive. Indeed. an Individual
looking through it and fully believing It
was a'd open window spat against the glass.
'mucb to his own mortification and the
amusement of the onlookprs. Above and
on either side are 10v@ly specimens of
chipped and beveled stained glasil. the
whole forming a picture beautiful to be
hold and nfl�cted much credit on its de·
signer, Mr. A. M. Smith.

c. n HAMILTON & co.

Blank books, legal blanks, statlonl'lry and
everything In the line of county, township
and school district supplies; also bank work
and job printin,;.
This popular firm was recently awarded

the con'tract for putting In metal vault fur·
nlture In the Kansas State l'reasurer'slJffi�e.
In competition with all competitors In the
buelness, which speaks volumes for the hhth
staudinu: and reliability of the firm. They
have on Ioxhlbltion In the exposltlon hall
samples of the lI:oodsto bit furnished, whicb
eODslst ot metallc rolier shelvlngi paper
files. bond boxes, etc.
This firm carries everytbing In the way of

vault furniture, and In this line are doing a

large business. not only In Kansas. but
throu.,;hout the west. It lS a sourceof pride
to the people of Topeka and tile StBtl'l of
Kansas to know that we have reliable firms
at the capital city tbat can successfully com·
pete with any firms In the east. not only In
quality of Itoods. but In prices as well;, and
one ot the firms that can du this Is C. B
HamlltoD & Co. ThA visitors' register. made
by C. B. Hamilton & Co.• ano. presented to
the State Historicall:!oclety five yeluR ago.
Is the largellt book ever made In Kansas.
and Is on exhlblton in their booth this year.
It contains many nottble names. among
which are Hon. Jame� G Blaine and Ban
Butler, and many otberll of less notA. Vis·
ltors to the State Fair this ylllar are rE-quested
to call and register their names.

",

ATTENTION!

Jersey Oattle for Balli.
Nine splendid COWi, 2 to 8 years old: six very

tine yearling heifers: tWQ very tine heifer
calves; four extra tine bull calves: one tine
bull, 3 years old: one line bull. 2 years old: one
extra tine bull, 1 year old. A II tbe oattle are
A. J. C. C. registered or eligihlo to registry,
and perfeot in every respect. 'l'b" only reason

for olfarlnjl" tbls herd for sale Is that [ oanllot
give it personal attention. \VIII seli singly.
but prefer to sell entire herd, and will give
IIny reasonable time uoto tlve years if desired.
Come acd see the oattle if you want a bargain.

D. L. HOADLEY. Lawrenoe. Kas.

For the hest meals In the olty. g� to the
Woman'. Exohange. 119 west Sixth St. Home

cookln&". Everything the best.

Seed Wheat!
Harvest EXQursions,

To A rkaDSRS, south Missouri. and other States
Routh. The Memphis Route (Kansas City.
Fort Soott & Mpmphis R. H. Co,) will give a
sllrles of ,Half Rate Exoursions as folloW8:
August 6 and 20: September 10 and 24. a,Dd
Ootoher �, J889,
Tlokets will he �old for One Fare for the

round trip. andwill be 1I"00d 3u days for return.
�ee Exoursion bU's for full detailed informa·
tlon. jI'or Exourslon bill� maps "nd time
tIlbl� folders, with oopy of Missouri and Kao·
sas Farnur. Rddr, 88, J E. LOCKWOOD.

General Tioket Agent. Kansas City. Mo.



A Man of ExpedieJl.ta,
A Irun 10 the parlor. '" kite In the hall, or 11 th dl I I I10. th.!! kltohen a book. and R bat. and .. ball; •

a e spos t onll with whloh morta
On the sidehoard a. shiP. on the bookcase a man inay b. born, there Is no other tbat on

And' :��e�., 1,91; .whQ�e ownership none' would �he "hoI, Is 80 likely to &88lst htm to make
dispute: . his way through life satisfactorily as that

And out on the porch. Ilallantly pranoing no- of belnlt born a mlUl of expedients. What-where. .

A spirited hobby-hers .. paws the air; ever Klfts of wealth one may ohance to In
And a welt-poltahed 'pte-ptate out there on the herlt, he Is sure sooner or later to come to.ehelf.
Near the tall jelley.j'ltr whloh a ml.8ohievloul In'le( unlesa be Inherits the art of manadnK

Bmpt�!� as �lyly a�'� '�1;�1I:' a. a mouse,
-,

them. Ip�"by' no rneans enengh to iet a

Make It easy to see '1'here's a Boy in the fortune, It Is nece8ll&ry to use one's wits to
.

House. preserve It;. But fortune Is, 'arter all, only
A racket, 1\ rattu-, a rollloking shout, one of the Innumerable elements of whlob
Above and below and around.and about: Ilfe Is compounded, and as It becomes everyA whistling, " puundtng, a hamm"rln� of

.natls, year neceasary to have a larger fortune to
The butldtue of houses. the shaping of lal1s; hold one's own amonl!; the wealthy of the
Entreaties for p ..per. for aolsBorl, for string, land so doee I' become eve"' year of leBBFor every undefinable. botbersome thinJr: \

' -J

A bang of the door, and a dalh up the stalrl, Importance whetber one does have a for·
In the Interest of burdensome bUllnesl alralrl; tune since th8lle Is constantiy a laraer pro.And an elephant hunt for a bit of amouse,' ...

Make It MSY' to hear There'l a Boy In the IIOrtion of People who do not have the
.House. .

. .

enormous amount which goeli to make np
But oh, �f·the toys were not soattered about, the modem fortune, and 'the ms] .rlty will
And the house never eohoed to raoket and a88tlrt itself, even to the eJ:tent of breakingrout; ( h

.

If forever the rooms were all tidy ,and neat. away from t e domination of wealth.
.Ito nd one need net wipe after wee m'uddy feet: In every department of life, In the IIIreatestIf no one laughed out whea t)le mornln.. was

red.
'

. atralrs with which he Is called upon to have
And with kisses went tumbllnlr an tired to to do, as well as In the mOlt minute, there Isbed; .

What a wearisome, work·a·day werld, don't room for the dl8play of this faculty of beln,
,

you see,
'

prepared for the emeriency. To be a manFor all who love wild little laddies 'twould be; of ewpedlen'n It Is n.,.�aary to have mnchAnd I'm happy to thlDk, though I· Ihrlnk like � "" """""

a mouse. mental deJ:terlti, much power of adaptabU-From disorder and din-There's a Boy In the ity and wide fertlll'" of resource. IndirectlyHousel -Good. HotJ.Mkup�no_ ";I

there Is needed a larie Im8ilnatlon, and the
man of expedients Is above every�hin" else,
perhapli, a man of Imagination. He Is able

CoRvulsions are hardly a dISease, since to put hlmllelf In dllrerent relations to any
they generally accompany some otber com· given problem, and If the first does not fur
plaint already mentioned, But they are DIsh him a solution of any dlmoulty tbat
ofoon

.

the berald that announces serious may perpleJ: him, he Is capable of looklnlll
trouble, the chlld having been, perhaps, the whole matter over from a new stand-
only Slightly alling, posll.lbly only fretful, point, and thereby selecting; some hitherto How To Ohange the Oolor of Oanan
which has been accounted for by the fact ot nnsuspected means of eacapa from the en· BirdB,
teething, when without fnrther warDing the. tanglement which ann01S him.
Uttle 'one Is sl'lz�d with a convulsion. . Then, In &luslneBII th18 facnlty Is the most valu-

The followlnll; I!I from the proceedings of
'.' the Berlin Physloloalcal Society:if ever, dOBS t�e motber need self'control able that can be named, perha,s. By It a '"

and knowled"e. The thing to be accom· man Is enabled to be always ready ior what. StartlnK with the observed fact that cia·
plished as soon as possible and with the ever may come. He never loses an oppor-

narles fed with cayenne peper acqnlre a

least possible diliturbance of the patient. Is mnlty, since his temp3rament allows him to ruddy plumage, Dr. Sanermann has based

to entirely strip tHe child of clothing and devise the'means of Improving any circnm-
upon It a scientific Invl)stlgatlon of canaries,

Immerse all but tbe face In as w.arm water stance as soon as he Is aware of Its exist- fowls, pigeons and other birds. .From
as can be borne without scalding, addln" to ence. His plans are always ready because

tbese he has obtained the foliowing results:

the batb a little mustard. Wben the, rlll;ld they �e born of tbe need to which they
Feeding with pepper only produc811 an ef·

limbs relax, lift fr.om the bath and wrap In shonld apply, and there Is nothing to do but
fect whtln givdn to young birds before tbey

a soft, warm blanket, kel"plng the child per. to pnt thew Into practice. The'slow and moult; ::Iolor of the feathers of the older

fectly quiet, eitber laying it down or hold· ploddlni man looks on with Impatient won-
birds cannot be atrocttd. Molstnre ·faclll··

Ing It straight out across the lap. Do not'- der at the swlftneBII with which his rival
tates the change of color to a ruddy hue,

be alarmed If It sleeps for some time, 110 conceives and e�ecutell his schemes. He
which Is again discharged nnder the Infln

loog as tbe breatblng Is regular, the limbs can not understand this fertility of resource,' ence of sunligbt and cold. A portion of the
flexible. It will. probably be frightened this seemingly Inexhaustible stor"house of

constituents of cayenne pepper Is quite
when first wakiug, speak quietly, softly, means for all p088lble·enda. H� laboriously

inactive as, for instance, plperln anll several
and handle gently. Don't press the child elabOrates or otten enough Is nnable to find extractives; Similarly the red coloring mat·

convulsively to you, weeping and exclalm- a way In Whloh adequately to meet experl-
ter alone of the ",epper has no etroot on the

Inll.; a babe of six montbs only, will gUll at ences If they chance to be at all out of tbe
color of the featbers. It is rather the trio

Its mo�her'lI·tear·staine<l.facowltha!\lvonder ordinary course of life; and the man of ex. leln, which occurs in tbe pepper I. larQie
and anxiety that does not add to tbe quiet- pedients, who Is never at a los8, seems to quantities, together with the characteristic

Ing 01_:the.over-sbalned nervous system. him llttle less than a wlurd, en"owed wltb pigment, wblch brlnli!S about the change of
. . color by holdlnJ( the red pigment of theThe causes of convulsions are so varied, powers that are certalnly unchristian and

It's not practicable to give medical treat- probabiy unholy. There Is somethlnK posl- pepper In solution. Glycerine may be used
L Instead.ot triolein to bring about tbe samement riere. Place the case in 'yollr family tlvely dishonest, to the thlnklni of tbe dull

hi'
. resnlt. The same statement holds aoodphyslclan'.:I care and for seve,al days keep man, In s extraordinary oleverness, this ...

with rtlgard to the feeding of birds with an
the llttle one very quiet. If In the summer, to him superhnman command of circum·
avoid the hot sun while ilvlng plenty of stances. He views It with snsplclous anl!;er

IUne colors. The red pigment of the pl'pper
outdoor air. If there Is Indigestion give ud looks upon Its results as nnblellsed.

Is also stored In the egg yolk all well as In

only the simplest food. A.nd meanwhile the other dOSS not In tbe
the feathers. The first appearance of the
pigment In the yolk may be observed as aSome Infants are born with a tendency to least trouble himself as to what tbe dull

go Into conVUlsions at tbe least provocation; man does or doss not tlllnk, but g06S on his
colored ring tonr days after the commence

ment of feeding with tbe pigment dissolvedtbey have a brain and' n�rvous system all serene way to conquer the earth, and to en-

hyperlllmlc, they are unusually bright; as a joy the' fullne88 thereof.-Boston Courter.
In fat; after a further two days' feeding the
whole yolk Is colored. Dr. Sauermann Isrule they sleep but little, waken very 84slly still engaged in carrying on his researches.and arf. startled by loud or unusnal noises. To Get Rid of Fliell,

Mother, if you have one of these dainty,
mercurial infanta, don't be driven by
threats, Inuendoes or requests Into treatinl!;
I t as so and·so does her great, fat pblelmatlc
baby. You' can't accustom such a baby to
sleep througb a cyclone, not eVdn a small
ooe, until it Is sev�ral months old, neither
would· It be saftl to put it to bed In the dark,
and let It cry itself to s�eep; It might be the
sleep of deatb. More children than the
world knows of bave died from this fanat
Ical idea, that it's all nonsense a chlld being
afraid of tbe dark. There are adnlts who
have never overcome their fear of dark. It
Is a false Idea tbat II child wlll not be hurt
by crying Itself to sleep. It may CAuse

severe Illness, may even produce ImbeclUty,
often does produce hernia, espeCially with
male Infants. It all depends on circum·
stances; a motber Is hard·hearted Indeed,
who can stand tb� long-eontlnued sobblnll
from this cause. I have mentioned hernia
ae one of the po88lbl", reSUltS. Tills trouble

L

. w�· ··srl 'Q
. --- .

Is much more common "amonl Infants than
Is I!;enerally supposed. Is your llttie boy a

fretful one, of�n crylni as if In pain tor
.

To ()orreapoil.Cental. hours, tile bllwels Inollned to IrrOllinlarlty l'

The matter for the Home CIrcle II leleoted
examlne very carefnlly for evldenCles' of

Wednesday of the wtlek before the paper II mptnre, In some Calles the wearing of a

p,rlnted. Manuscript reoelved 'after that, at- . well·fittlng,pad lias transformed a peevlsb,most 'Invarlably !foes over to the next week•.� b'unless it Is very short and very good. Corre- "etful abe Into a merry llttle lOIIiQe; again
spondentswlllgovern themselves aooordingly. the early use of a perfectly fitting trues may

malle a.complet!! ,cure.-Gdod HO'I1,sekeeping
There's a Boy in the House,

.

Oonvulsions in Ohildren,

Horse stable proximity Is favorable to the
Oy nuisance, as are swill palls, slop holes
and uncle,n kitchen surroundings generally.
Therefore the tidy honsekeeper Is less tor·
mented by tbe presence of the wlnllled
�cavengers, bnt, despite best tltr ,rts, tbey
lUe apt to be with us, and Prof. Cook sug·
I(ests, from his own practice, a threefold
prec ,utlon for their abattlment:
1. We have screens to all our windows,

and to such doors all are much used, espe·
clally the ontl!lde doers to kltcheo and din·
Ing-room. The screens to the kitchen
windows are tull length, so tile windows
can be opened either from above or below.
We believe In fresb air, and with thill ar·
rangement we get It.
2. The scr.een to the pantry window, to

each of the dining-room windows, and to
oDe window of each of the other rooms, Is
hinged at the top to the upper Bash. rhus,
by darkenloi all the othtlr windows, the
Oles alight on this hinged screen. We now

pnsh the screen qlliokly out at the bottom,
brush rapidly with a palm-leaf fan, and, 10 I
the H.1811 are all outside tlie window •

S In case the flies g"t too thick we USII

pyretbrum, or better, California pyrethrum
or buhaeh, Toward night we try to attract
all tbe files Into the kitchen by darkening
th.. other rooms and placlog odorous sweete

eJ:p08lld In that room. At 10 o'clock-bf'd
time-we scatter, by meanll of a to-cent bel-
10WII, a little of the powder Into tbe room.

Tho next momlng tbe fill'S are dead or par·
ttally paralyzed on the kitchen fioor, and
are sw�pt up and crematf'd in tbe kltc:tlen
stoye before any revtve, Mrs. Cook prl"ftlTS
tbe hinged sereens In tbe main, as too fret
use ot the pyretbrnm does sp�{lad a fioG dust

on the furniture, which Is not deslrable.-
Tribune.

'

The Senae of Taste,
A pbyslologlst,' discoursing on the sense

of taBttl, says: 8trlctly speaking, With the

tip of the tongue one can't really taste at
all. If yon put a small drop of honey or of
011 of bitter almonds on that part of thtl

moutb, you will find, no doubt to your great
surpnse, tbat It preduees DO etrdct of any
sort; yon only taste It when It beQilns slowly
to dltrllse Itself, and reaohes the true tastln,
region in the !DIddle distance. But If yon

pot a llttle cayeDne or mustard OD the same

part, you will lind that it bites you Immedl·

ately-the experiment shonld be tried spar
IDgly-whlle if you put It lower down In the
mouth you will swallow it almost wlthont

notiCing the pungEncy of the stimulant.

The reason Is that the tip of the tongue Is
supplied only with nerves which are really
only nerves of touch, not nerves of taste

prOllE'r; they belong to a totally dltrerent
main branch, and they go to a dltrerent
center In the brain, together with the very
similar threads which supply the nerves of
smell for mustard and pepper. That Is why
the smell and taste of these pnnient sub
stauces are· 80 much alike, as everybody
must hav" notloed; a good smtr at a mus

tard·pot producing almost the same Itrltat
Ing etrects as an Incautious mouthful.

Woman'lI Work and Wages,
With the opening numb!r ot volume X

of Good. Houselr.eeping. beginning N I)vem

ber 9, 1889, Mrs. Htllen Campbltll will have
the edl�rlal charge of a department to ()e
entitled" Woman's Work and Wages"
Good Housekeeping has b3en ldentified

from the beginning With ev"ry inwrest at·
home Ilfe, but proposes now to Include as

well the no less vital ones associated with
every form ot woman's work outBlde the
home. It desires also to oplln up avenues
for those who must work at home, and to
tbls eDd Invites co·operatlon of women'd eJ:

ohanges and women's clubs In lIIeneral,
thronghout the country. Every detall of
man&lliemtlnt and arganlz>ltlon will be wei·
comed, and every point of interest to women
at large will be cbronlcled In full. The dt
partment will be devoted to social econo
mics and tbe relation of women to tblll sub
Ject, and will discuss every phase bearlnll:
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WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO'S
IMPROVED

utter
. CO{slQr.EXCELS IN PURITY

. BRIGHTNESS
A.lways gives a ba1ght natural color, never
turns rancid. Will not color the Buttermilk.
Ilsed by thousand. of the best Creamerleo and
Dairies Do not aUow yonr dealer to ccnsmoe Joa
that some otber kind i. ju.t ae eood. Tell him the
BEST i. what you ..ant nnd yon mnot have Wella,
Rlohardson 1 Co'. IMPROVED BUTTER OoLaR.
For sale everywhere. Mllnufaotol'J. Burlington, vt,

BABY PORTRAITS.
A Portfolioofbeautiful baby plo
tures ftom life, printed on line

plate paper by patent photo

processbsent free to Mother 01
any Da ,y'bom wfthln a year.
Every Mother wants these
pictures; send at once. . Give
Baby's name and age. .

WELLS, RICHARDSON a. CD'I
.URLINGTON, VT.

upon dally life, the problem at present
Involved In' dome8tlc service being one of
the most presIlIDK.' It Is vitally Important
that women should confer upon this point, .

since the evil has reached a staie where
concerted action upon It Is Imperative. This
requires special treatment, but IIn811 of ien
eral study will be Indicated, wlth the best
methods ef work In tbls direction. It hopes
also, to prove Itself the natural channel of
communlcatloo for women workers, as well
as for those who work for wQmen, anti to
this end Mrs. Campbell Invltes"the sendlni
of reports of any special organs published
by clubs or eJ:changes, and any detail whl�h
can be of value or Interast to wOlllen work
ers as a whole. AddreBII' every communloa
tlon of this nature to MBS. BELEN CAlIlp·
BELL, IS!> West lOSdSt., New York city.

Man il often deoelvilli In the age of a woman
by her Irray hair. Ladles, you oan appear
younl!" and prevent this graYlleu by using
Hail's Hair Henewer.

A Great Oft'ei,
The publtshersof the -KANSAS FARMER have

made arranl!'8mente by whloh we oan oifer
this paper and the Kansas City Bvenlng NewB
tol!'ether for one year for 12 60. Thla Is only
abou t half the regular prioeof the two papers.
The Evening NIlWB Is published every day In
tile year except Sunday and Is one of the
brightest papers In the Great�outhwept It
relrularly gives all the news from both home
an" abroad. It Is bright, orlsp'and ente' taln·
Ing. Sample ooples will be sent on applloatlon
to the pubillher� of this paper. t:iend In your
ordera at onoe.

--------�-------

Low Rates to Pue;et Bound Points,
The St. Joseph It Grand Island and UnioD

Paolfio rallroaas. and Oregon Railway & Nav-·
Igatlon Compan'y, via Portland, form the new

Ihort line to Tacoma. S"attle, Olympia and'
Port Townsend, Washln«ton '.rerrltory, and'
Victoria, British Columbia.
The tloket rates to these pOints via the abOve

line have jUlt been lowered to 160 first olass,
and 1835 second class, baggage ch ..cked through.
For further Information, oall on any agent.

E. MoNEILL. General Manager.
W. P. ROBINSON, JR., G. P. & T. A.,

__________S_t_.J_oseph, Mo.

The Handsomest Train in the WorId
Leave. Union Depot, Kansas City, every day
at 6 p. m. for Chioago and Eastern olties. This
train Is the Pullman Vestibule EX}lress that
has oreated so muoh talk among travelers,
and Is reoognlzed bT all al the oompletelt,
safest and most oomfortable train In the
world. The servloe In the Dining Cars Is re
markably Jrood and oonstltutes a otrong at
traotlon for p"ople who are fond of the good
things of life. A scleot library for the use of
passenger-. properly appointed swoklng ac
oommodations and hands'lme Sleepln« and
Reollnlnll' Chair Cars (free) are in this train,
whloh Is IIl1'hted by electriCIty and heated by
steam. A competent electrician aooompanleS
"aoh train to attend to thlj lights and signals.
It conneots In Chloago with the new Fast Ex
press tralns ..n the Eastern Lines, whloh all
leave Chloago after 10:00 a. m.

H. A. BONN,
Western Pass. Agent, 812 Main strel!,t)J. J. BYRNE, Kansas City, MO.
Aae't Gen'l Pass. Agt., Chloago.

-

Harvest Exoursions--Low &tes,
The SANTA FJI! ROUTEwill sell, on September

to anil 24, and Ootober 8. 1889, round·trlp e][our
slon tickets at greatly reduoed rates-about
one fare for the round trip, from Topeka to
all pOints In Kanlas west of a line drawn
through Albert statlon(Barton oounty),Larned
(Pawnee county), Maoksvllle (Stafford oounty)
and Springvale. (Pratt ofJunty), and to all
pOints in the Indian Territory, Oklahoma,.
Texas, Panhandle of Texasl Colorado, New'
Mexloo, Utah. Wyoming, Idano and Montana.
Tickets are good f'lr thirty days from date of .

sale. with swp-overs allowed at pleasure on
return trip. Parties deSiring to make a thirty
da7s' trip to any of the western mountain re
sorts. Inoludlng Las Vegas Hot Springs. Colo- .

rado Sprln«s, Palmer Lake, Cascade CanQP,
Manitou, GreenMountain Falls, "tc .. oan save.
money by taking advantage of the low rates
on the Harve�t Excursion dates. For tloket .

rates and other InlormatloD, oall on ROWLEY
BROS., AJr6nls A. T. & S. F. H.. R., Sixth and
Kans8s Ave., Topeka, W.C. GARVEY. Agent at
uepot, or address GEO. T. NWHOI,SON.

G. P. &T. A., A.T. &S. FR. R.,
Topeka, Kal,

•

..

'., .



1889.
"

the heroic manner In which all went do� 'webt to work. and bl wet",IlIIC th_, P8l� Ind
011 that fatal day, . . . lcarefully turnlnl{ the leaves suoceed8d In a2. l.'he oo�mandll1g oftlcer of Company I. rrl' all th

'.

I·will liee that a '8tM1Olll and comfortable .
few days n trlD8�e nit e Ic":,,unts tolltall Is fitted up for him, and he wW not be a n.w I6t of books. Th� books are as blackBwalh�lI. rldden by aBY perSon whatever under 6ny as Ink, and the' leaves·; crombie to pleCes )

., --
. ,circumstances, nor will hB be pot t& any .

when' touched.Tbe swallows lIy blgh. the sWallow8 11'1 low, .
kind ,of.work. ,

And Bummer winds come. and lummer days'S. Bereafter uP9n all occasions of cere-
.' A plan for rendertDr paper !UJ tougb "18'go.; , '. ..' • . ,mony (of mounted regimental formation) wood or l,atber baa beeu recently Intra-They ('!��s�Ulldlng nests 'neath t?e cottall'e Co':r�I�'!.e,a:31!iegy, :rld!e�!... dtr�r �� dueed on the oontlnvnt. . It consists 10 mix.Tbey dream nos of autumn or fadlnll' leav!!s mo ..,

.
mo n""", r-

Id I 1 h th 1
.�'he sore showers are falling. the west WIOdS' Company I, wll1 be ),Jaraden with the reKi· 'Inl chlor e.of z ne 'W t e .pu, In the

blow " mAnt,.. course of manufacture. It has been foundThe swallows lIy high. .the Bwallows 11'1 low. By command of Cnlonel Sturllls. 'that tlae lNater the degree of concentration
. .

E. A. GARLINGTON,But summerIs passlng� and geld"D. ,heaves Firat Lieutenant and Adjutan, �"veJlth of the zInc solution the i1't!&ter wUl be tbeArewhlsperlu'gof winter and wltheredleavel; Cavalry.
.

tou"bne88 of the pap6r. It can be used forThc' woodlands are rlnll'lng the whole day A true copy. L C. MCCORMICK. 'makln& boxes, oomb8� for roofinl and evenThe s��IEws are �tnglng their farewell song; Flret LII'utellantSeventh Cavalry; Aojutant. f kin bo tTbey sing of a Iand w bere they long to be. Fort Riley.. Ku., Sept. SO. 1887. !lr ma. I � S.
Of endle as summers far over the lea. Although there are many IIC&III on hIB Workmen ha"e been enlaged In removlnr
n sunshine! 0 swa,lIowB! S""eet·su�mertlme. b:>dy he does not appear to be sllfferlnl. the log IItructure that served 18 Baltimore'sYe sing to my heart or youth's golden prime- The orders re,;ardlnr hIS care are faUhfuUy first pG8toftlce from &he spot on wblch' It'And distance and death. and long yeare be- followed, and no one IB allowed to mount has stood 1119 years to Monument eqoara,tween.
lteceile wit n their joys and their sorrows him. Before roIDg to Fort RUey he was 19here It wlll be I6t up alongside' the \ great.keen; stat.loned at Fort Meade, Dak.-N. Y. 8wn 'granlte boUdln,. occupylnl a whole block,And tenuer eyes lingeringly rest on me-
Loved eyes. that on earth I sRall no more lee. which wlll next weel!:: be dedicated as the
For spring brlnge the swallowl'to lalt year'. 'A Working-Man's Olub. new postoftlce. The quaint old !ltrocture IB

nest.
to

AD. orpDlzatlon of worklngrten In Omem- 14x111 feet and 12 feet hllh to the dormerAnd ��rjd-Weary Hearts wan�er home
natl has adopted the follOwing statement ot roof. The oplnlnll;s between tlie lQIII'Weft;No·home like the old of sunshine and dew; prlnolples: 'plastered up wIt OYtlter shells and mod.No faces BO dear and no hearts 10 true!
1. We believe the saloon IB the eateat ' Sealskinswhen wom·,by Uie seale them'Whenever, wherever my feet may roam. .

My heart turps with love to my chlldhood's economic, social, polltlcal> and moral enemy sel1'ls are very durererit In appearance fromhome. .

of the working cll888s.
,

tbose w�lch bave been fabrlcated IntoTbe�e's music In the Ilngln&' bf a reed; 2. Tbe need of orlanlzed labor IB eqnlt- ladlel' el'Ot:ks. Tbe far Is, not v18lble but ls'I'herll's music In the liulhlng of a rill; able lellslatlon, and Ita failure to secure concealed by a coat of Itlff ov.rhalr, dull,There's muslo Inall tblnlrB., If men had eal.'8; such IB duemore to the salcon than to any .......,.brown and -zzled. Thls overhalr hl8The carth is but an echo 01 the spheres. ..._ ,...

-BilTon. other eause. '. 'to'be removed by" lonl, labarlous process.
Light from her native east '.

'

S. The saloon robs the wOrklngm_',ri of "bls ud thIB work, according to the thoroulI;h·
To journey through the airy gloom began. eamIDrs, tempts him to betray his iamlly, ness with which It Is done, latlely deter-::;phered In a radiant cloud; for yet the sun : pauperIzes and debases him, -",ad turns him mines the value oUhe uln. Sklns.trom twowas not. -Milton.

from education to' self destruction It de- ,to four years eld weigh from five and one-
,

•
. half to twelve pounda.o manche Onlv Smvl·vor·· of the Ouater IstrOYS the ablllty of young men In tbe rankso ,

of labor to become uaeful members of thellMusaore. .

craft, and defeatS the end of organization.The United Statlls govemment has earned' 4. We r�!lrd the saloon as havtnl noplrttbe reputation of caring In the· most Ilberal 'In honorable production or dllltrlbutlon, andmanner for all its soldiers who have In any we declare the convict labor problem to be
way suffered In sustaining It. The most .

Its direct result.
unique of aU Its warrior pensioners, how- II. We belleve It haa debauched polltlcs byever. Is the brave horse that IB the subjllP.t vlolatlons"of·the ballot box, by subeldlzlnlof thIs sketch.

", ' Ii. the pres., by corrnptlnr polltlcal organlzil!'Co�ancbe Is the only hurse in the c01,lntry, tlOUII, by creating a CII88 of venal polltl·probably. tbat leads a life o( entlre)elsure clalis who are hired to do Its blddlnr, byaud has servants to see that 'he wants for orranlzing to defy the laws and to Pl'Otectnotlilnjl;. Be'is fed on the choicest hay aad law.breakers. by practlclni bribery byoats, with frequent lumps of· supr to system, and thus producing a condition
s Neeten his decliulng days., .

wherein money controlslegtalatlon.
.

A recent dlspatcb from 'Colonel James
..

Forsytho. of Fort Rtley, K�.i where Co- Interesting Items. or,

manclie now Is, says th�t he la stUl'1n good The averap:e age. of the twelve Engllshcondition. bishops III seventy·six years.Comanche first entl'red tbe government The coal'fields of Bokkaldo,ln J.lpan. areservice about twenty-two years. ap:o. Be
estimated by an American engineer to bewas a cavalry horll8. In Kansas. Be smelt

Powder there In deyeral bloody il.�hts be- werth 3100.000.000. lr' Pimples, blackhe.ds, chapped and oily ...&I
A 'hlte ta t 1 oa ht I L08 W" Ikln prevented lIy CUTlOUB .. Sou. ...&I·tweim the government troops and the In. pure 'II' ran u a w.... caug n

dlans. and hi one of these he received a Vegas, A. T•• recently. Its YUnom Is said
painful but not serious wound. Comanohe to be equal to tbat of a rattlesnake.
was evidently a horse Intended for warfare, Upward of twenty·elght larre bales of
for his courage made him a �eat favorite at human hair were �roulI;ht to France In the
the outset of his career. From Kansas he last lteamer tbat arrived from the Odent.
weut to N"brbska, and thence to Dakota. There arl altoll(ether about 17.000 Arabs In
Bls present enviable condition. Is. due to this country, and not 10 per cent. of themtbe eXMllent showing he made In the �uster have a settled home or al'y other means of

massacre. Bls; mllter at that time was support tban peddllng.
Captain Keogh. one of Custer's olllcers, and
he had carried him through many a desper·
ate brush with the Indians. At the battle
of the Llttl" B!g Horn, the one, In wblch
Custer and his command' was gurrounded
and kllled, Keogh was shot early In the
fight and fell from Comancbe's saddle. It
was ImpoSBlble fer any of the soldiers or
even their horsllS to ,;et tbrough the .s,!lr
rounding ring of savages. When the latter
withdrew they sUPPoslid that the horses and
men were all dead. This was t,rue of all
but ·Comanche.
He was wounded by many bullets and

bleeding profusely, but he lIlanaged to reach
a brook. and here he was' found by Major

, Re'no's men some time later. Be was
8tandlng In the water. looking mournfully
ovei' to the" battle ground. Bls legs were
swollen to ,three times their normal size.
and his sufferings were so mteDse that
orders were ",Iven to shoot him and end Ills
misery•. The 'orders were rellClnded, how·
ever. lind every tffort was made to save hllll.
He was treated with the utmost kindness.
and slowly his wouuda healed; Be was the
only survivor of the terrible fight. After
his return to Dakota, Colonel Sturgis. of the
Seventh United States cavalry, Issued this
order:
HEA.DQUARTERS· SEVENTH U. S CAV'

ALRY. FUH'£ ABRAHAM LINCOLN. D 1'.,
April 10. 1�78 -Gllntlral Orders; N'I. 7. 1 .

The horMe kuown as .. CORlanclltl," being
tu" only living rf'prestlnt"tlv� of the bloodv
trRl!:pdy of ttle LIttle Big Born. June 25.
1876. his kind treatment and comfort shOUld
b� II, matter of special' pride and soliCItude
on the put of Avery member ot the Seventh
cav�lry, to the end that his life b"
prolODrted to the utmost li11l1t. WoundAd
..nd scarred as he Ip, his very e�18tence speaksIn tef,m� more eloquent t!lan. words ot ttle
desp"rate strugll:le lIJ1:alnst oVllrwhelmlnll
numbers; or the bopeleas confliCt, and of

"I bave been a great sofferell' f'roln
Torl.ld Liver and DYIII,eplda. Every
thing I ate dlNagreed wltb Inf' until I'
began takingThe smallest screwllin the world aremade

In a watch factory. They are cut trom

T tt' P ·11stegl wire by a machine. but as the chips fall
.

U: S I' Sdown from the knife It looks as If the opere
atlve was. simply cuttlnr up tae Wlrl for
fun. Oae thing IB certain. no screws can be
seen, and yet a .crew III made every third
operation.
. .

One method of keeping the raUroad track
clear of sand nelr the Caspian sea Is to &oak
tbe

•

road·bed with sea water. In other
places It Is .,roteeted. with an armor of clay.
PAllsad.es are erected. 1I0metimes to stop
drlftlug. Another method employed 18 the
cultivation of hardy plants, such 18 Ire
uaed tor the same purp:>se on the Dan18h
coast.

A botanical society In Pennsylvania has
receIved a rose of Jericho from Persia, of
which species of fhwer Is said tbat wben
dry weather Is prevalent, It wraps It�elf
Into a ball. and Is. to all appearances. dead.
The wind blows It from tbe stalk. and It
lI:oeB bounding alone: until It reaches a moist
spot where It unfolds II'.!J Ileaves. dropli It!
seeds. and a p;arden of ri)aes lIoon appears.
A curloull discovery connected with the re·

cent dlsl8trous conflagration Is reported by
a Spokane paper. The safe of Mason,
Smltb & Co., became oracked by the Intense
beat, and their books were charrfld and
baked to a blackened crisp. though they reo
malned Intact. Not a fi�ure could' be dlll
t ngulshcd. One of the bookkeepers. wblle
tumlng over the leaves, noticed that where
his finlter. which was wet. touched tbe page
the figures appeared legible through the
moisture. Be procured .a paint. brush,
dipped It In water and dampened the whole
page, and was Im'tlfled to see all the fl.In1r8s
dimly outlined. Two bookkeepers then

.Ille 1!foung,'OJl.e'

•

-

•
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J10w to �{Jr�.

&Kin & �calp
, DlSEASES
�·wrt� -uW�
.@UTICURA
I\�I1EDIES�

.

,

THE MOSTDISTRESSING FORMSOF SKIN
and 8calp diseases. with loss of hair, from

.1nf",noy to old age. are speedily. economicallyand pennanently cured by t Ite CUTI01J.A UB.BDlBe.
when all othor remedies Bnd method» faU.
CUTlOUB.. , the lJleat Skin Cure. and-CUTlOUB"

Sou, an eXllnlslte Skla Ihautiller, prepared from It"externaIlY,lUId·CUTIOUJU. RBeoLVENT. tbe new Bloon
Purlfter. Internally. cure every fonn of .kln and
blood disease, from pimples to scrofula.

.

Sold everywhere. Price, CUTIOUR... 15O cents; lIo..p,
25 centl; RB.OLVBNT, '1. Prepared by the POTTB.
DRU& AND CUBHroA.L Co., BOSTON. JIl....s.
Send for" Bow to Cure SklR Diseases."

•
Relief In ORe minute. for an palnl lOUd weak·

nesseB, In CUTIOUB.. ANTI'PAIN PL....TD. the
anlJ paln·kllllnll' plalter. 2Ii cente .

Gainod 15 POllllds .

I ean now digest any kind'of food;
lIeTer haTe a headacbe, alld havegain
ed nfteen'l,olloIIN III ",eight."

W. C. SCHULTZ'E, Coilimbla, 8. c.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

.THE
BEST

REMEDY
·FOR

CHilDREN
,

SU.rJlBING FROM

bOLD in HEAD
; .

,

State Agricultural College: .-r_ TUttlon. Elq)en,el LICbt.
Bndowment, IIIOO,GOO. Bullcilnll••I:IO.OOfI;

,

GronnUA aDd Apparatnl, '100,000. ',_
.0 INSTRUCTORS. 1I00 STUDENTS.

, Fanners' loni and danghte .. received from Com
mon Schooll to fnll or partial course In Science and
Illduatrl&l.A.rtll. Send for Catalognb to
,

.

JU.NBATT.A.N, KANSAS.

, WKlDTAlWI ",;;_ 'WIITI'raIlCATAl.OIUL
: The only hu.ln coll'lI'e In Wichita. The laraeat
IOltltntion Qf ItA kIndwelt of Chicago. Nearly 100
itudentA In,attendance lut year. Boar. '1.110 perweek. Write fo� clronl....

. C.HICAG-O

'Veterinary College.
POlTNDED 1888.

. .

. The moet .ncO_etul college of thle oontlnept.
'

For further partl(lula.. &4<\res. the Secretary,
JO•• HUGHEII. H. B. C.V

.

8&31'·.&88 .talOi .Cr_t. Cblc DL

��.'I�.���� .

•�����.
����t�:'l.��
COMMERCIAL BLOCK, ·Cor.l1th and Main Streets.

. "�I""04 Oelo1>er 15, lS8l-In...".,rat04 Jal:rllolMt..
All Engllah and Commercial Branches.PhonQCno
ph,., Type-Writing, etc.• taught at lowest ratel. .

Unsurpassed Advantage•• No Vacation.. o.te.
!ogue8 Free. .w"Re 8ure to visit or a4� UW
OoUej;e. before j;olna elsewh!>l'e.

.

BY attending the, Lawrence Busines8 CoD.....a live. progressive. hlgh'grade practical scbool, for
ambitious and Industrioul yonng men and women

���f:.I.��":.�Y:!�l. i:��s�ga�K to:B:h:q���l':dd��\1
tutlon of ItA kind weat of the MIs.l.slppl. �nr lal'lle
84·p....e Illnltrated catalogue, ftoe.t publl8hed. wUl be
�eBt tree tn any addre... Be "ure a1ld wrIte uabefore
lolnll' elBewhere. E. L. MelLRAVY, Pre.·t.

.Lawrence, Kat.

E.E.F{OllDEBUSJt
MUS/NESS NANAflER.

<\.111 �cY ST.

·TOPEKA,K'ANSAS.
..-Send for (JatalolfUe and (JoOece J01ll'llal.

EMPORIA BUSINESS COLLEGE·
-mKPOR.:IA, KANEIAS. __;"....

PROF. O. W. MI ....LER, PRESIDENT.
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Published Every Wednesday by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANYI
01TI(Jm :

KANSA!l FARMER BUILDING,
001'll8r Flftb, and JacUon sr..

....AIl extra cop, Iree 'IItty,two weelu'ter a clilb
.1 1Ilx, at tI,OOeacb.' .

Adclrell
,

KANSAS FARMER CO.!l
,

, , .
Topeka, ftall.

:

ADVlIIBTISIHG RATES.

Dllpla, advertlllnlr. 1� centl per line, apte, (tour
teen IInel to tbe Incb).
Bpeclal readllJlr notlc8ll, 21! clntl per line,
Bulneu cardl or mlocellaneoul advertl.ement.

will be received (rem relhble advertlurl at tile rate

ot '�.IO per line tor one year.
'

Annual oar.1o In tbe Breedera' Director)" con

Illtlnlr ot toar IIn.1 or lell. tor .n.1O per ,ear, In

oludlq a cop, of tbe K,uu,u F....... tree.
Blectrol mUlt b....e me,al bue.
Objectionable advertllementl or ordera trom unre ..

liable adnrtllero. wbea lucb II !mown te betbeClle,
will aot be IICcepted at any price.

'

To luure prompt publicatIon of an advertllement,
tend tbe cub wltb ,be order, bowevermontbl, 'or
qaarterl, paymentlma, ,be arrauged b, partlel wbo
111'8 well Dowa to �be publlibero or wben acceptable
rlterencel are l!1"en.

'

....All advertlalDIr Inte.dad for the carrent week
Iboald reaoh tbll omtle not later tban Monda,.
BvOl')' advertller will receIve a cop, of tbe paper

"'��=��ll:J::;.ICltlOD of tile advertllement.

KANSAS r.A.RMER CO., Topeka, �al.

Fr08t was reported last week from

Idlohlgan,WI800nBin, Iowa and Dakota,
'With light 8now in northern Michigan.

Kaw Valley Di8trict Fair w1ll beh�ld
at St. Mary8 .october 1 to 4 inclu8ive.

Pottawatomie,' JackBOn, Sbawnee and

Wabaun8ee counties form the di8trlct,
and will be,r�pl.'��D,�!

'

A correspondent writes to say that he
believes the'oleomargarine taw to be an

Injury to'the producers of Coro-fed beef.
..ttle, .. for the price of taliow 18 the
lowelt it has ever been."

':�I �l',

II
. ,?

;1,KANSA"S 'FARMER 'rHE 'STATE FilB.�
,

in the we8tem part of the State, ,a ,new , The BUliD'. Situation.

, ,
' , ,.' We have no intention of lrivin� a county' compared with BOme of ijle What foiIoW8is taken from the last

lDJT.&m.IlllOD Ilf 11181. det!loUed delcrlptIon of the fair, tbat eastern counties. they ought to be 8ati8- weeki, tralle review of R. ,G. Dun &
I

would require. much more time and !led with the 8bowing thtly made. Oo.,New York city.

I!PaCe than we have at our command. Although Kiowa 18 tbe youoge8t TbronghQut the country the 8tate ()f

We can wr1te of it only in a general county makin� a dl8play on the grounds buetnees i8 encon;raglng, and the onlY

way, and our reporters wiIl give tbe th1. year, It "shows down" with the di8hearteningfeature8areinoonnectloD

awardl of premiums with, eommente older eonnttee In the dl, play In a very with 8peculative operatlon8.

on' luch partlcular exbibits as were tavorable manner. Sp culation In bread8tutrs and cotton

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLLAR!YEAR. speCially bJ'on�ht under thdr observa- Shawnee county comes in for her haS been' at a 8lightly lower ranRe of

tton, share of the attention paid by the Yi8i· ,prices, but with moderate transactions •

The,fair was a' euccess in every re- tors and like the rest of the diaplays The 8lae,kne8s of tbe con8umptIve de-

8pect. The management w'al as near hal the largepumpkins, squash"l. beets. mand eanlles a wElRkRr tone In (If,ft,,e'

perfect as it could 'be. Prestdent Sima ,turnlp8 and other vegetables. samplee and sugar markets, witbout material

and Secretary Moon at'8 entitled to tbe of Ilrains. fruits, flowers, etc. change In prtce8.

tbauk8 of the people of the State gener- There are five individual displaY8 At Chicago there i8 a decline in the

ally as wfll as of the thousands who occupying the east and west side olthe receipts of wool' and of 'Ilr&tn; higher

viBited the fair, for the good' order ,north Wing, three from Shawnee, one price8 for wbeat laading farmers tohold

on the grounds and for keeping out from Sherman. in tbe northwest, and back, but a large increase in provislonl

gambler. and otber rough chlUllcters one from Finnel, the soutbwest, wh1cb for the year; thudar trade exciet.dslast

who briDIl te so many of the faira the are aU �09d.
"

year'l.

worst features of our civiliution. Tbe ThAn there, are the usual number of There 18 nowhere any stringency In

anangement of bilUdlngs and of dis':" single article displays, includln.ct the money, the snpply betnll ample for leglti

play. was good; there was plenty of large8t cabbage, beet, carrot and otber mate needs., The Trea8ury has beeri io

water convenient, 80 that the people nece88ary farm truck required on sueb m"naged that the actnal holdlnls of

were at ea8e on allparts of the ground8, eeeestone. cash are $600,000 lower than la8t Satur-

Tbe db:play of farm produete was
In the north wing, In 'charlle of Mr, day. Thus far the New York bank8

good enougb to satisfy enn a Kansan. 'and Mrs. J. G. Otls, are the houlJebold bavebeen ab\e to meet all demand8 for

In quantity it was excelled at our great
and pantry 8tore8, dairy product8 and the interiorwithout disturbance, but it

fair in 1882, when the Santa Fe railroad
toothsome article8. i8 not forgotten that the demand8 are

Company took a hand and brought
' 'l'bere Is a fair as80rtment of jelIies, :DOt yet over. The reserve8 are low and

samples from all the counties alonl pickles, pre8erves,canned �OOd8, breadl there 11 no pre8ent prospect8 of 8np-

their main line in Kan88B we8t of and cake8, This department i8 a great plie8 rro� abroad.
' �'

Emporia, but in quallty the present
attraction for the ladies who never tire The I(l'eat industries 'appear to be

exhibit never was 8Urp8B8ed here or of talking about and looking at such gradualIy improving In condition. While

el8ewhere, nor do we believe it everwill thiBglJ.
'

the ImproveOlent is 810w in wool manu

be, at all events, not untilwe 8hall have
Tbe Kan8as State SUKar Co., of At- 'facture there 18 clearl, a more active

adopted' other, and better method8, of tlca, have 80me good sample8 on exhibl- demand at B08ton, and sales of wool

farming. Com, wheat, rye, oats, all
tion. Therelsalar�e8howingofcheesfl there this ,week are 3,258.000 pound8.

the Ilrato8, grasses' and vegetables' of from Nortonville, D"ver, and Eskridge. But the largermovement, mainly in flne
'

the be8t varietie8, and of remarkable, Tbe display ot stock, except only washed l1eeoe, has been 8ecured by con

size in all' O&8es where size counts as 8heep, was larger and better tllan ever ceBBion8 in prices.

in corn and veltetable8. Some of the ,before. Sheep were as fine in qnal1ty as' In tbe Iron 'busines8 confusion hi

pnmpkhls were big enough for pig penll.
are 8hown anywhere, but the number crease8, becaule Southern COke, No. 1

(Jom averaging twelve-inch'ears filled was not as larK" as we have had at th. fonndry,is otrered at $16.75 for delivery

out to'the vary point of the cobs. 'A. State Fair on two former occa8ions. to the end of January, while anthracite

Mr. Secretary RUB,expre8sed himself little log cabin could have been buUt of Of horae8, cattle and hog8. the numbe� No. 1 8elle at $17 to $18, and higher

well t»leased with the 8ugar outlook in 'tbe beets and 8weet, potatoes u8ed as was very 'large and the quality was for 8peclal brands. The unprecedented

.Kansas. H.e 8ay8 our land8 wi\}.8npplv, log8. Wben .we looked at the peeple never excelled In any 8how ring. WhUe movement of cattle and fre8h beef to

cane enoullh .for a factory e,,� two_ examining and admiring these 8peci- most ��,the animals were Kan8as bred. England attracts much attention, the

miles. H� adv:i8e8 more thorough cul- mens of the fiumera' worIi: and noted there ��re 80me from otber State8, and exports!havin� bee,{l. over 90,000 �ead of

tlYBtion of the ground for cane., the intere8t manifested by ali clas8es of ,a con81derable
number were imported. cattle and' 40,000,000 pounds of fresh

Hon. Jeremlab Rusk, ,Secretary of, people in them, it appeared evident that A�ong the hogs 700 and 800 pound in- beef within the fonr montbs ending

Agriculture, Vi8ited the State Fair Wlth all the no,"ions of high Ufe about ,divldual� were common. A Hol8tein with August. be81de8 34,000,000 pounds

Th�rsday, and was well pleased. He us the people do IItill understand that bull wei�b�d 2900 pounds and there of cured or canned beef. and It Is notf'

eaid he never saw better specimen8 of the farm iii the 'foundation on which all were 8everal horses�ll)se to 2,000 pounds. worthy that the export trade, tbouj{h

what farmers produce than he saw In pro�re8s and wt'alth dtlpendll.
Tbe p()ultry exhibit was fine, 80me barely maintained In 80me important

the grain, and 8tock on exhibition. He Several countie8 competed for the 300 ,speCimens 8hl)wn, representing branches, steadily broaden8 by a large

came to Kalisa8 to look after the 8ugar prize; their di8plays were arranged every variety known to the fancier, increalle in minor Items not hlthllrto

Interests here.
' ta8tefully, portions of them exhibiting

with pigeons and rabbits. important.

, • arcbitectural talent of a high order.
Horticultural HaU attracted streams The bU81ne88 failures number 198,

Mr. Sbinn" ,Sumner county, I� of We cau dispo8e of .:Agricultural Hall
of vlsltor8 all tbe. time. Apples in compared with a total of 193 la�t week

opinion that farmers would do well to no better'than to copy a few notes from almost endless variety were exbiblted and 203 tbe week prevlou8. For the

oultlvate tih� bloe 8tem prairie grass. tb", Oapit.aZ's description.
on long tables, with many ,samples of corresponding week ot last year the

He 8ug�estil that the 8eed be �thered Oa the'left or the south entrance is pears, plum8 and grapes. Visitors from !lgnres were 228.

thl8 fall when it is fit, pnd 80W next the dillplay from Wyandotte county,
other States could see for themselvfls

------

8pring. It i8 the natural gras8 of the in charge of,H. H. Kern, of Bonner
that wben Klmeans say they raise good Amerioan Breedatoft'� in HollaJld.

region, and he think8 it would, be Im- Springs, and Is one of the largest. fruit they
are able to show tbe proof. A Washington dispatch, under date

proved by cultivation. prettiest and m08t complflte in the hall. �bere was a good deal of farm ma- Qf Septetpber 20. inst., says the Secre-

, The prairie schooner, wending its way cblnery and some of it ot new pattern8. tary of State has received a dlspatoh

The Kan88B State Veterinary A880- we8tward, worked in oat hulls, i8 very
Some splendid specimen8 of 8team from our minister at The Hagne giving

clatlon was organized last week in, 'II'rtI8tic. Hanging in the center of the
tbreshers were exhibited and there was additional Information in regard to a

Topeka, with Dr. Geo. C. Pdtohard, of display is the .• hom of plenty" from
a good sbowiug of mowing and reaping proposition of the NetherlandB govem-

'

this city, as President. Thts is well. which fruit 8eems to be pclUring forth In machines. Tbe agent of the Wood ment to levy protective dutle8 on im

With the wonderful expan810n of tbe abundauce. The large bellmade of oats
binder, when a�ked .. how about th. ported breadstufts A bill to that end

live 8tock intere8t, veteriRary 8cience and oat Btraw Is aneatd8llign asarethe straw binder," a.nswered-That 8traw 18'now pending iu the 8tates general

and 8ktl1 wUl become more and more In' varions 8blPS anchors hor8e�hoee and binder is all right, it works well, and with 80me prospects ot becomtng a law,

demand as farmers learn mere of their otber Dume�us orn�ents worked in Mr. Wood believe8 he ba8 a machine It ill dl8tinctly aS8erted In a memoriel

value. 1l'8Sses.
that will bind witb Btraw bands right accompanylnl the bUl that the exceed-

Mr. J�rome Pitney, P.>ttawatomie Taking up the entir!) east side of the along., I saw it bind fifty-three sheave8 ingly favorable conditlon8 which prevail

county, i8 of opiltion that tbe cause of BOuth wing Is the Jewell countydi8play, perfectly without mis8ing one." The � the United State8 Is one of the main,

low prices of beef cattle is "overproduc-
whIch doe8 not faU far behind tbe others com harvesters were examined closely. caU8es of the decline of the agricultural

tion by capitalists and foreign com- 'and is in charge of JodgeMcRoberts, of
Art Hall was tastefnlly filled witb interests in Holland, nece8sitating pro

panles raising large herds ot cattle on
Mankato. A noticeable feature is a dis- displays of manufactured goods, 8pecl- tective If'glslation. It is also argued by

government land free of tax and rent play of graSBes. 8howing the evolution
mens tn speciallinefil, exhibiting articles the advocate8 of the measure that un

In competition with cattle ral8ed on
from'1870'tol889. Up,onquestioningan

dealt in by manufacturers and m'u- les8 Holland follows the f'nmple of

farm8subject to tax." ULque8tionabIy attendant of the display 1&8 to whether chants. Ole could easily Ipend a day France, Austria, Hungary, Sweden

tbls is ()De factor in the problem. It there was anything raisl'.,d on a Kan8as tIi Art Hall and tben not see more tban and ltj orway In protect1nQ: them8elves

mDBt be aboliBhed. Lst the peop:e farm, that they did uot 'have. he ac-
balf of wbat was worth looking at. against American breadl!uffl, ber alrl

have fqual opportunities. 'knowledged that the� WPIS not.
Wbat great educators 8ucb tairs are. cultural industries will soon faU into

Tbe,di8play from Ellis county occu-
The beBt products of the beBtfarms, the decline.

ONE DAY LATE.
'

pies the BOutb 8ideot the 'last wing, and
be8t specimen8 of tbe be8t breed8 of

04 accOunt of the extra amount of 18 In charge of WilIis M,yera, of Hays 8tock; the best andmost useful macblne8

,
.

. CIty. Their dl8play. uspeelally the for farm USB, in the field, tn the house,

matter pertaining to the fair, and be- i th b' i th d
.

d h
grains and gra88es, Is, ;uranged very.

n earn, n e airY, an t e fine8t

cause of i� all coming ill Saturday and tastefully. They exhibit, a bund�e of 8amples of skilled workmauship in all

Monday, we are compelled to let a great wheat wel,ghinR eighteen POund8,which
the varied dtlpartmlllntB of beautifnl
mechanism. What tbe people saw at

deal of 8pecial matter, including 80mt! is a sample ot a fteld,pl'I>d.uctng 81.::rty- the State FiAir last wetlk, tbougb costlnll

paid no�iCe.,:s, Ii,e over o�e week, In order
!lve aDd one:-third bU8heis to the acre. them Qnly bO cents to a dollar apiece.

• The c6Uection of frilit lsi'�ood. 'They' wal worth ro tbem a tbou8and tlmel!

to get i'll.)1!'hat we h�ve; and It puts us also have a skull of tbe e:,tlnct butr8Io'
more than what tbey will witness at all

(lne day later than usual In getting the aud'ap'air of '_m"nse,ellr� horna. C',on-
tbe thl'!aters I6nd circusf's and minstrel

nu ", 8hows wblch tht'y Will attend d'lldqg�U
l'&per out. ,8i,derlnllt the tact that HU'. co'twt, Is the CGQliQi amUBtlment year.

'

�
,

1
, I

S,xty farmers institutes are ad1'8rtieed
in Wiscon8in for the coming in8titute

season. with the tim"8 and place8. be

ginning November 19·20. and ending
March 25-27.

The KANSAS FARMER will be sent OD
trial thirteen weeks to 'M.O 8ubllcrlberl

for 2/) cent8.
------

Calculate tbe cost. Do not spend 82 In

�rder ,to «aln 10 cents; ratbet spend 10 ceDt8,
In thewaf of time aDd care to save 82.

t.
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AtMrfCGnpreu. BnolCm pr(Ce. Q\l..tlon 8 -Whatwere tbl prioetLiif }lomIOl.". lnl). beef'(itellt). IkIrk"ba1l!1...n.llretnard. bntter.
·OunToombl, 6 ban, �I!'l hop, wheat and ccirn In C�OIItIO w)85' and 18111' Ilhee... pota&oel. ena,' ooeJ. a lvanoed In pllce from

per dOl '. . . . . . 80 II;"',.. CII(caQ1! . flI'fl*. 1880 &0 '1888 4 H per' cent. . :: :

.Trowell. per dOI..... 7.110 . 8.lIG . . ·HorHl•• ; :,tmo'!!O : Clolhlng.-SlaIiClard )beetlnliltl••tujdard cirlllllll
'·

Anytl., per pound...
.

.08� .08 cattle, beet, lrOOd........................ II. ,6 .

!Jeifeemlll.............f'( .N ""'belt. ; l.-...... . 8� ,_tanderd ,rlat•• bleached �hoellng. 61:.;64 prlntlng

Door-irq!:", ml�eral, 1'.00' ft.'" Hop '.' ...................., cloUi•• bleached ililrtlng. all wool hed blanket•• cu·

, per iloz.. .. .. . .. . " .. belt. .: ; .. .. .. . 6.:1l1li .'merea,�tlulling. colored cambric.: Ilngh.m••
IOamaae bolts, per .

'11.111
·Wh""t... .'1"

men'un"ber bootl. men'. overlhoe•• women'o 0"1"-
IP.'O.................... 1.67

•
eola..................... .1'1� '.

Que.tlonl NOl. 1 and l:a.-(I.) 'Glyen aDJ nnmber ef' Oat. ;; ;........ .17 .boe•• eomm lD pelled, boot•• women'••hoel•.de·

IUn_ larme1l-layln Shawnee county. they lead Pork ,
U 112

_ ellned In price from '1860 to t8i1 lW� per ceut. .

80.000 or 100.000 bn.hell of wb,e.t la cbarge of all Date. Deoember1MO.
, ,

At}"ance In walel: COlton monufacture. 110 p.,

ageDt by·the cheapelt route to Ltverpool. BOlland, Qae.tlon 9.-Sa)' a f.rm.r iii ·January. 1�. In· Ilent.· ","oolen·manuractu.e. t5 per cent.; .Irou maa.

,and there dllpole Uf It In the open market fc.r cuh. v..ted the proceedl of the .ale of an ave f.rm • •

lnvelt tile ,roceed. In farm. luppllel. IncladiDg horae. Olt and hog. IIfty bu'.bell �allh of wh t. corn ufacturea 2'1 per cent.

grocerl8l. dry rood', ihoea. h.rdwar•• tlllw.re, car· and oate. 100 poundl each of butter and cheele. an,. Now •. "ord In relard to the PI Ice ef ,ugar a.m.r,

Eta,
fumwre. fara I.pl.mentl and machlnery- 1110 dosen 8gp. In farm .npplln. lncludlng • farm leem to PoI.eli the Idea we are bolng tolt"d uD·me.cl.

It luch thlnga •• It.nl•• f.rmen Deed and nle. wagon a .prlnl waroD, a reaper or mower or both,
IDging them back tl Topeka, and there dlltrlbut· aad other farm utenllli•• ItOV•• oIothlnl. Ihoe. "0. fully on th.t anlole and lay all en the tariff. I don't

Inl tnem. wonld the tranllctlon b. prolltable. and If grocerlea; and ''''1 tbe lame farmertblrty '!eanlatar know wbere 'Mr. Grover letl the quotation.made ID'
10. bow much money would be .ayed by Ito .01. the lame n1lDlben .nd qnantltl.. of like anlcl..

(111.) If f.nner A purchue the following named at the ."me place and for the lame purpoee. whlllh 1111 reoent letter. Granulated lapr la 18�O. wlth.1IO

artlolel In Chicago or St. Loal•• viz.: One farm of the two trB!J.Iactlonl netted tile farmer thl mo.t per cent. dn"Y. w.a 10)4 cents per. pound In New

wagon. One .,rlnrwagon. ene lelf·blnder. Onemower. prollt? York; I..t mouth ItW'al 8%. In 1880 It avernged''!U;
One cora cultivator. one hay fork, one .hovel. one alt, If:1cio ,m:on 1887. 'H. In 1855. "Itll' a duty of but 2' per cent .• It
oae ltove. one table, One bllleaul one .et dinner or 1 bOrl8.. ..

'1811.00 wal.7 4.10 cent. ,er ponnd. In Jf\lluary. 188'. It wu
breakfut dl.hel. line .nlt rellOy·made clotlling of II oxen ,.......... 8I!.fiO ,

woclfor hlm.elf aDd a bolt of prlntl•• bolt of un· 2 hoa.......... .......... 17.00 :u 00 �he ••me In London that It wII·ln New York; bnt u

!�rt:.e:I:-:r��:::If:t :::�'':�������e��t::� 100 buehellOf 'Whllt............. 74 AO �':=l'" mle tbe LOndoa price I. from H to I cent .bove'
American farmels. The object in IUb- ,and ODe dozen p.ln oflhoe. for the famU,,; aad If at 11� bbu.hbellll:°tf oom.............. 171700110 19"" oun .. While the dot'I II 1-1,5 to 8", centl lIer ..cnnd.

th fl t I hili B hilI I r
uu u. e. 0 o.tI................ uu

mittiDg them m e ra p ace wae to t e lame t me "rmer pnrc &Ie 11m ar art c elloh 100 peundl or butter............ 1lI.lIl 1UJO I am of tb, opinion .npply and demtlnd bave lOme.

'. ! like grade,and quality In Liverpool. 1I:nlland. wb c 100
. f h 800 8 1I6

-t our readers to thiDking along prao- of the twofarm�n would paYlut the mOlt .oneyln poun' 10,0 _e.... thing to do with prlcel or ,ular.

"'- the trana.ctlon? .100 dozen of ell'g8.. 1000 U.OO
.

. JNO. F COULTD.

tical linel. n, ae matter of fact Bn..ell Sprlngl. Logan Co .• Kas.

fa"mera can aupply their waDts &I well
I 'WmOh.DII8 No. 810 al.to embraoe 6 .nd III Total MOS.1I9 1II01116

• In one que.tion. I have aot the trelll'ht ra�•.1 tarID. 'Waeon 180.00 IDS.OO
P Oro in"'" h'

and .1 ch�ply-all thlngl coDalderecl- I from Topeka to Ohloall'o at haDd. 10 IWWIUP- ] .prlnll'W.loD... .. 00.00 7lI.00 oor pi .IIL]O Igan.
I_ th ir OOUDtry ae the I A I I f

1 mo'Wer........... 90.00 110·00
Oro t ood I Ml hi thll

&D e OWD y can D 'PO" farmer . aDd B. live In the- vlo n ty 0 l.tove : 80 110 1I6 00 pa are DO lit n "pn

llllJlland, theD tbe tariff 18 Dot COItinI Ohloaeo aDd 'Will be 1I0verned b), tbelr Prtoel. hrollrlnll' lult ot olothe.......... 10.00 1�':: year. Tbe. State omClal report. for

them anythJU. Before aubmlttlDlMr. Farmer A ral.e. 8.000 bU8hel. of whe.t torth. � r.rr:f�!�fb��:'���:::::::::::: 1�:� '110'August fa made up from retuma .of �
, d i to

m.rket 'Whlob he .ell. In Ohloago. BeO.IT.I 2 pairof women'••hoe. '00 81111
Ooulter a flIur,a we el re ..� that tq,B.OOO bUlhel.,.t 78 oenu.IlI.MO,wltb whloh 1lO,.rdl of llillllh.m .... ::.::::::: 1.10 1.60 oorreepondeDta representing 510 �
whUe we lut.y. read. them over carefully, he makel tbe tollowlllll purohue.: ., ,ard.of prlDtI................. 1.10 ,1'0020 .lhlpe•. Four hundred and tweDt}....It.

PrfcIl &0 ,..rdl,of lIloaohed .heetlnll... . 8.20 .

we have not ellamined them critically, 0 , 1116 00 &0 )'ard. be8ttleklnll.... 680 6:80 of theBe reports are from 328 townlhlpe
10 that wbile we do not doubt their O�:=:::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 60.00 42�,..rd.oolored08mbrlo lI.m ..!.� in the lOuthem four tierl of countlu,

, 0 h 1600 000 pound. ot granulated lupr, 80.00 .., uu

substantial accuracy, ¥r' Ooulter.�oDe O�:b:�r:�ke::::::::::::::::�::::::::: .,:00 4880poundd. Oft ooifee 196'� Ilg:: and niDety-BeVeD reporta' are from

11 1'8IIponsible. Here . are bll anawerl One plow........................... . .... 8.110 peun 10 tea.................. uu

1:80 ninetY-ODe �WDlblps tn the Cflntral
One t.rm w&&'On Ill! 00 &0 pound. ot rioe.................. 8.00

jUlt as they went .wrltteD:. : I .

.

One bureau •••.• ::::::::::::::::::: :::::: 12:00 110 poundl of lOap•........... ;.... 6.86 100 countlel. Correlpondant8 in tbe 80Utla-

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -Here· One table.... 10.00 Total M08.1IO 1301.86 em four tlera of countlea have receited "

.' '. ,
.

One Bed.tead.. .. . .. . 6.110

with please .find lUlawera to tbe Grover One let ot ohaln......................... II 00 The ••Ie. and purohale. ot the prelent from threaber'a Itatementa of wbeat

que.tloDa, lOme of tbe prices.lubjecUo g�: �'t!���.��:����.�����.I��::::::: �:� would net him 1199.&0 over 1880. It mUlt be t'_reebed Up to about August' 25. ae

theuaual.tradedisoouDtforouh. Onekelrofna1I.......................... l.fIO born In mind that the .rtlole. purohued III follows: JObll, 4,553� acrt!a,"o6669;'
. ODe u..... .76 1800 were laraely Imporied one•• a. we were h 1

Qoeatlon 1.-Wbat are the prlcel.·av time tbl. ODe .hovel........... .110 at that tim. DlaklDII' oQly one-tourth� m.n,. bua. e a• .1,127,931; avet:ale per acre,

YfeMtrhPaflt,llln LIondon'e'Kdngltalndle' andcchhlcadlo,ll llfIlDood°ll. TTlhnwarbe .Dkd al·..dw•re. ·Ii'· • • 86,0000 a. at the pre18nt time,
. 16.19 bUlhels. The Dumber af jobs re-

•

o e 0 ow ngnam ar 0 .. e. an a 0 g ree uo eta an oneo tirn.......... .

and like qnallty. viz: Farm waeonl. plowi. coltl· One tub.............................. .... .110 Que.tloD 10.-'11'111'1 ortlO or 1100 worth of farm ported from tbe Dortbern countiea 11'
yatora. threshing m.chlne••

·

reapen. mowen. aelf· One oultlvator 1700 product. In leneral-·tock. train. fmlt, velstablel.
blnderl. and generally of all farm Implemento. In-

.

h 144, acres. 891', bushela,11,448,' ave e

cludlnr --el. Ihovel•• forkl. rake•• ctc.?
One let dnlner dI8he.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 etc .• In 188t g\) U far In pnrc .llng .up,lIe. f�r the .....

� &0 -.rdl grlntl
.

2 &0 . f.r. ad family a. a like amount did thlrt)' yea,. 12 84 b b I I til •
.AnaerI4lan Er&(8h�.'

.

ago? per acre, . us ea. n e,oregolnlf
0()

� &0 yard. annel... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . l' &0 .

Farm 'Wagon.1 65 I 1311. to 17.00 II p.lr boota ................•..••........ ; " 110 One dollar 'Would puroha.. : etate�eDt of yield DO all�waDCe is ma�_
Cart.......... 1I6.00 to 82.00 87.00 to 116.00 lI]I.trehoEl.......... B.IIO 1860. 1889. for shrunken or otherwl8.e dama

·

Grain IfriRd- 2Oyard. oarpet...... 18.00 Stand.rd IheetIDa" y.rd 1l� 14;1( 15-

tngmllls ... 20 00 to �OO 166to 376.00 2O,.rd. lfiDgham :.............. 1.60 Bleaohed.hlrtlnl', 'ardl 8� 10 Kl'&lD, .wbicb it 18 clear forma' qllite •
H.rrowl...... 400to 00 60111·0000to 20.(:0 &Oyard.blpached .heetlng............. HO Merr,tmaoprtnt•• "ard 10" 18� .

Horse rakes.. 20.00 to lIG.OO. . to flO 00 1 barrel (800 lb•. ) IlraDulated .ugar.... 1I6.60 But ticklngl.. )'ardl 6 7 low percentalfe of tbe crop. Raporta
LaDd roller8,' 10.00 to 22.00 M'� to, 10200 :20poUDdl of tII.............. 860 0010re4 0.mllr1 111� 20 reapectlng quality are no .more. encour-
Plows.. . .. 8.80

00
10 pouDds of oOifee : 6.20 Gingham.. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. II� 111�

Cultivator .. 17.00 - 20 POUDd8 of rioe... •
.90 Granul.tedlugar,lbl 10 ll11H7 alriDg than one mon�b ago. Reports "-,'>I'

One IO-horse- 60 poundl ot .o.p.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..
200 Tea, Ib............................ 1 8-7 2 2-9 ._.. t i tb t'" d

•

power tr�o� ,Cotree.lb•....•.•.................. ,'� 4: uulD eV8I'J OOUD J D e 80U �em, .. � � t.".'·,'

enlline .nd Total.......... 1486 86 ·Rloe, Ib 1a� :.2-.9 qaoat of tboIe in'tile ceDtral lection .of __ .'

threhllhn�n"I' 686'00 2 &db·oo l> •

·1lI.MO leR"·",86 pquals 11.868.111. left 'atter
,io.p� ; , 1l�

the State,show -beat'- badly shruQkenmao ....\,.. . , .

maklnll hl8 .... roll••es In OhIO.1I0. Te.n dollaJ'l''Would puroha.el ... ID

Reapen...... ]].1.10 te 135.00 86 00 to· 186.00 .. - Fanoy oa..lmere., yard. 'Wbol.. and Hght In weigbt•. �.'correspondeDt
:e���rnderi:. !�� �.� Farmel; B .1.0 ralle. 3.000 bUlhel1 of "heat, ..Ie 111� 110

t:::ir.r.d�: �.� ;.�
I bhullt.ooOodDOsIUtdihee·retoall.eol.1 hi. In BDgI.nd. and bu), 1!'1��:�t���"r�� �������.�, 9� 108-9.!!.S':poJ08ert:Ohpe�uncet���lIf!�:tq�arl�tayh:,

. 1800. worklDII' Butt of olothe.; 1889. working _....,

Tbe plow I have a1ven 18 • eommon 'Wood 3.000 bu.hell ot wheat In Liverpool at 38 .ult .nd p.lr of bootl. another in KeDt reports, .. One j'ob of

beam plow. We have hlaher grade pl!>wI oentl per bU8hel, 12.640; trelll'llt.t ll! oents per
In 1800 110 would· purohase ODe ke. ot nail., eeventy acrea t�hed and takeu 'to '

'Whloh oan be bought for 114 to 116. In Bnll- bUlh.l. 1860. leavlna 1l1la 12.280. with whloh he one barrel of ftour, one .x. one .aw. and one
mill that fell ahort just ten buahela . in

IIland It will 8ell for 20 per o.nt. more. I h.Te m.ke. the tollowlnll purChase•• viz ; p.lr of bootl; at the pre8ent time 110 'WtIl pur-

not. late lilt ot prloes ot Belf·blnders. The PrfcIl. ohue the .ame artlolel .n4 CIne .hoTel. one every 100 of thresher's measure." Oue

.•bove II the relative prloe8 ot the two ooun; 'One reaper. .. .. 1186.00 dozen Itrap hlngel, one jaok-plano. OI1e oorrespondeDt In Hilladale examined

trle..
One blower............................... 1�::l htohet aDd. h.lt dozen door-knobl he.ldel. and carefully 8IItimated tbe damage in

Queltlou2.-Wb"t are the prlcel In London and g:: t���wn'ke:::::::::::: :::'. :'.:::::::: 60.00 One hundred dollars In 1860 would purob••e b f rty th
•

b ti 1 117
Chicago ofs·the, f0110r:lng "Itlcle. an� dC1Ute; of une plow.................. 10.00 one tarm wa••n, oDe 'Working suit of olothel.

eac 0 - • J() a, &llfega ng ,

���;!��:. be�t�:-••�:b:el.�::�: Ct!I':..o�m�� One farm "aaon........................ 1311 00
one pair of ..wed bootl, .nd torty y.rd. of acrea. and 13;428 buabela, machine

I k d alnut
One bure.u................. 14.&0 .

d ad th total bri k
p ne. oa ..n w .

, ODe table.. 12.00 bleaolled ,heetlna; at the pre••nt tim. the meaeure. an m e e s D age

Stoves ��r·
.

Enol� priU. One bed8tead.................... g 0000 same mODey 'Will buy the lam••rtlolel .nd 2.266.busbell; or an average of 17' per
.00 ODe .et ot oh.lrs th h d d nd t I ted

Naill. per kea........ 11.00 1.110 One lult ot ready·m.de olothIDg....... 10.00 rae un re pou I 0 IlraDU a Iupr. cent.,leaviDg the actual yidd ODly ten
BUre.u8.............. 14.00 16.60 One stove................................ lIGOIl ten pound. of ooifee, ten pound. ot tea. and b h 1- f k tabl h t
Bedlte.d8.good.. .... 800 . 9.110 ODe keg ot nalll................. .... .. .. 1.60 ten y.rds of IIlnlfham be.lde.. 01 IIID per acre 0 mar e e W ea •

Table8. good......... 8.� 960 One ax ,............... .76
I 1880 h d d 4 11 Id b In ODe sample ·of 171 graiDs, cODaidert'Cl

Ch.lrs. per .et........ 8 7.1I6 One 8hove)... .. .60 n one un " O.rB WOU uy •

Queotlon S.-Wbat are the comparative prlcel of Tinware and gla8.ware..... ..
8.1lI' mower and common .ult ot olothe.. to-day uoeptlonally good, he found only- .. 124

��:a{let�nl�:���I!UJ: !�:��I�':�g�t!��::'f';��?:.�:! t;��e�u����� .�.�� ���.�����:'.:::::: ':. 6:::1 the .am� m�De�.�11I buy a :0;.:, • Itove. a gralna tbat might be termed .good
ufartlclel,compare lutlle two cltle. named? Oneopltlvator : 22.00 goodsuto clot e., Ii pa 0 oou and a enough lor market." Statementaaiml-

p'ot., pan., k�ttle •• tinware and alallw.re One·.et dinner dl.bel.... .. .. 10.00 pair of shoes. I ht be ted al
are ret.lled •• oheap here·.1 In Bnaland. 40 yard. prlnte.............. 2.BIi Queltlon n.-Bow do p,..lent price. and thole of lar to these m g quo moat iD-

40 yardl flannel. , .. 14 40 1859 or 1860 •.omp.re u tu the foU"wlug named .rtl· deflDitely.
.

Woodenware. bueketl. tub., tray. and ohurn. 2 paIr. bootl............................. 400 clelln Pbllatl"lpbla ·r N,·w k'orIc city. viz.: C.llco •

•re 20 per ollnt. lea. b.re than In Bngland. 2 pair••hoe... .. iI.20 mallln. commou wool c,otu. ready·made clothing of

A!��::!:�t�:et�:tbar:.16�tr�:��r:d::O =:�:�: :r���m.'.'.': : : : : : ::: : : : : : ::: : : : : 1i�� �i�:�!'\:;�e�r?·· II.... tablew.re catlery and

.

&0 yal'd. hleaohed •.beatlng.. 1860. IIJ1ltj.

bedltead 812 In Bnll'lani; .812 table 114.&0 lD I hr,.1 (800 lb•.• ) .ranulated .ugar.... 2)lfiO Standard Iheetlngs 08.7 .06.7

Bnllland; a 16 8et et obalrs 16 there; • bed- =: ����: �� :'�ee::::: :::::::::::::: ::: 19J:l ��:��: :h!�t?::a::::: ::"::::::::::. :��:: :��:�
room set here 120, there 124. eto. 20 poulldl of rloe.......... .&0 Standard prlntl......... .Ot.5 .06'

QneltloI14.-What are the p,lcea In the two cltle. 110 pounds of soap.......... .. .. 360 61lt84 prIntIng clotllo................. .05.4 .08.S

nalDed of fence wire. commun lalt and bltnmlnonl gg�:r�g��b�i�ii:::::::::::::::::::: :�.5 :�.5
coal? What II the COlt of tranlpei'tlng a pouad. a Total.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... 1!668.70 HI h 10 08
hundred pound•• or a tou of wire. .alt or coal from

'" ng am............................. . .5 .

London to Chicago.•nd what II the PI Ice of home· 12.280 less 166i.70 equals 11.61UlO. left after Gottd twilled IIannell.................86 .88

made aalt at Hutchlnoon. Kanlal. maklnll' hll purohases In Bngland.
Men'a rubher boot•....•.........•.. ta.60 'S.UI)

FeDce wire abeut the 8.me In pi-Ioe; oom· I h.ve talteD no aooount ot duties or .gllntl· ��'::.��.�e::�:�oei:: '::::.::.::.::.::.::.::;l :�
mon salt oan be bougllt ., the S.glnaw mlnel tee•• whloh would out It down muoh more.

Men'l belt c ..lfmachlue'lewed 1100\1 4.UO B.UO

.t &0 oenu per barrel In the bulk. We 1m· Queatlon 7.-What 'Were the prlcel orateel raUo In :�ll!.e:��g'l:ltpk��o;::.���.�����:::::·�:: 1:�g
'parted over amillion dollar. worth from Bna- London and Phll.delhla In the .yeart 1867. 187U. 1875. Ball & Froet c...lmere,. f.er J.rd......M .U

land In 1887. for "hloh we paid 69 oent8 per �:!:J��s:.:t�����:e�.rl::::.f���'Pt7f�.el��ia�.�w! ::�c:'i°�������:!�::.�pOOiii::::�:::·: 4:: Bg�
barrel there In bulk. Bituminous 00.1 at tbe calO and St. Loull?

Men'l rlulled lock•• per .ozen 8,00 4.150

mines In Amerlo. 18 11 per ton. In Bngl&nd I
N"Ua. per kel 8.50 2,08

In 1864. betore we made steel ralls. we pa d tlteel for wagon tlrol. per pound...... .16 .07

'1.18. We Imported over 200.000 tODS trom $ISO per ton. and lub'l'qu,mtly prlcel have Steel for locumotlvtl tire•• per Ib......SO .05",

BDlI'land In 1887 tor whloh we" paid 12.&0 per b3en ae folloW8:
Blanket.lhat COlt 1S.l!O In 1880. DOW COlt 11.90;

ton at plaoe of .hlpment. Tranlportatlon Yi Amm r{ F1 tI riU blanketo that co.t 1'1.11' In 1880. noW' co.t· ".BIl; and

from Liverpool to New York averaaes 110 per 1���: jf�.& . �: 0:: ..��.� .' thOle that coat 118 In lSIO, DOW COlt 18.110.

ton or 110 oents per 100 poundl.. Home-made 1870 106 71; . Cl'ockery that CQ.t "5.80 per cr.te In 1852, no duty.

1.lt at HutoBIDBon &6 to 60 oents per barrel, al
1876, . . . . . .. . . .. . . 68.76. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . noV!' COlts 157.89 per cratewith 40per cent. duty. Can
1880. duty a2!1........ 67.60 I<l'� 60

b
.

h h" te d f 'UO
I bave. been.lllformed. 1882. .. 48 110 : iI3 76 uy &I mac eart enware, '.'1 or . as 'IOU

Queltlon 5.-What are tile price'. In the cltle. 1884. duty 17......... 00.71; 11178 could with" In 1860. Imported tumbl.n IIx y,.n

Dallied. of b.Udlnlmaterlall .nd to '11. sa briCk, lum· 1886. 28.60 24.SO 1010 COlt 11.40 per dozen. now of our own make 40

ber. gl naU•• Ic,ewi. hlnlel. lock•• law•• IIltl. 1886." M.60 28 20 cent. per dozen.
.

hammerl. etc.? 1887, B7.12� : ]9111
Plate IluI In 1860 co.t 12.110 per ""uare foot, no..,I.

A� Enol1.!!h 1888. 31.60 , 20.� -.

vnu JlMC<!.. 'Mr. Edltar I ",111 lubmlt another Item. by your per-

Htnlle�, pl.te. peroW't r 8 11@728 I 8.00®7.00 The 10"eRt POIDt reaohed 11'.8 ID ]88,. when ml..lon. which properly comel In Ihl. letter. By
Jaok·pl.ne8. per doz. 10.20 111.00 tBe ayerall8 11'... 128 ..60 per toil••Ithough tbree con.nILlng Thurber'. lilt of provl.' nl and cl.thlna.
AUfl8r8, 'IIer dozeD, 1 months of tbat year the prloe 'ira. e27. one 'a.prelenled to the Senat" committee on the rei..
.nd 2Inoh .... ;...... 1I'78@11.5l1 U.<@llI.00 til 28 I 1884 the f I 'rio wall above

Batohetl, per dHz.... illIG 800 mon...n ore gn p It tlonl of capital and Il!bor. I lind he make. the foll(lw,

Plokaxes, per owt. .. 900 7.00 the Amerloan; there 'Were but few raU, Inl comparllons If the 'lean 1880 _d 1888 of lbe
Oommon hand - laWl

8.00
tbrown upon tne. market. The· trat four followlnlll' "rUcl.. :

per doz.............. 11.00 montb, the prloe 'W" 184', th.t eD.bled tor- Groceries and Pl'onldon,.-".oar.· cOln meal. riC!!.
Bra.s buttl. per,doz..

.

:I Inoh ...•.. ,.........� 148 e"Qor to'oeuiJlte'wlth a vory .ID..11 proftt. OQftel, lnaar••JruP. _Po .taroh. bean.. beef (I'UL.t·

.

'
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TBE GROVER QUESTIOllS
.

AlIa
,8WB.&ED··

.

After it .J)ecame evideDt tlia� Mr.
Grover did DOt intend to IUlBftr direotlj
the que8tlo�1I lubmltted to, bim by tlle
KANSAS FARMER, ID Joll' laet, we

mailed oopie80f them to .Mr. JohD F.

Ooulter, a farmer reliding.ID L'lIf8n
COUDty (P. Q. RlllllellSpriDRa)., who haa
ahown aptDesa. In tariff ciiscuulons, and
suuested that he anawer them when he
collld flud. time•. We aubmit btl �
swers herewlth, and 1'111 preler:ve the

manulCript for tbe' purpolle of' lettiin!i
uy qneltiona that may arlle from typo
graphical errora Ihoul� there be anJ.
TIle reader will aee that the qU..tiODI
lDl'olve matters of special interelt to

Bow· to Preaelve :Butter.
Mrs. J. G. Otis, of thil count.y. ex

hibited a sample (If her handlwork at

the fair in the wayof preserving butter.
She had putaway sampl.. of granul.ted
butter In June and July of· the pl'8llent·
year. Tbe butter wae waehed thor

OUlh)J but DOt worked. tben in the

l{l8Ilulated form put into brine in Ifl...
jars, the alrexcluded aa In fruit jala,'
,and k�pt ID cool dark place. JUlt before

brinlZing it to the fair. abe removed the

brine ·from one of the June jars, Im
mersed the granulated masa tD fresb

�uttermtlk, theD. removed, worked the
buttermUk out, made tbe butter into a

cake; she did th� same witb the Julj
butter, and bJ'ought with them a cake

of freah butter. Experts taeted tbe
diflere'ot lampl811 aod pronounced them
all ftrIt·clael butter of equal quality.

Jenathan Talcott says that In bls experl
enoe not one new varlety'of potato'lD a·

dO�D II worth having if you can b.ve It for·
no\ll1nJl:. .

Tbfa fa the season for cl�lI)g up rubbJ!b
OD the farm and In tbe Karden. ' Take away
the winter protection of Insecta and tbere
,will be (ewer to flrbt ne:l$ year.
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J

tumed'�d�deep enoulh;'and lIome- ·lIublltaDtialappearance.'ill Inte�ded.�OJ:· DO, YOu" BEAD '. '

tl'mes wheil"igot'bosy about'somethlng ,the use of busineBBmenand merchamts:., lTD'E COSlOP'0'LITAN-elae the' weeds nearly, amot'hered ,the -It Wll.l aftord. space for. printing oJ, I
,

" , ,

,

'

L Fl G d
' 'flowers. �y 'father' would remark, In writing considerable Diatter., The gem." ", ,

)(v ittle ower, al eni
p�ing that lometimes weeds went tp however, is a delicate littie card for

That Brt.ht, SparlrllngYoung Magazine?
For years I wanted a flbwer garden,

seed. He also tried to. teach me .what ladles' correspondence'i It tUg tobadbe a
CHEAPEST I ILLmlTJ\A,TED MONTHLY

a apot of ground where I could' plant
condition awmnd ought· to be in when tinted aftllir, probably' n P n s des, '

IN THE WORLD.thin d· nobody would dl" them up ""--:0:- .,.,. altd the aty-Ie and quality of tbe ear are
,

pan.. •

it was worked,· but, I am afraid I ·paid calculated to be ot lIuch character as '1111 (lent. a Number, 82.41t per Year.I tried faithfully to raise flowers In the
more attention to the humor I was in, to commend it to persona ot IIlJtheti�' TM 'Cb.mopol(lan II literally what tbe 1>ress um.bl" ve"etab'le garden on the wide

/
-

ttl be e'd for InVItations varian,. caUl It. " TM B.st atld ah••p.sllUuslr"Iecl
,.: .. ,

and"went dIgging In .the beds whether as ('a, t may ua
. Maua.'ne" In the world.

-borders along the broad walks where,'
1 d and little notes tbat are not necessarilyold-faahioned honeysuckles, pmanies th.ey' were wet· °drdi�n p antingatnanif of a cOBfidenttal nature. SUOSCRIBE-AN UNUSUAL OPl'ORTUN-

....
,

transplanting, an l"'t�g up ag ,

ITY Iand big rose bushes grew and spread In
one place did not exactly suit .!Old try- Farm Loans. 'The Cb,mopolllan. par year " .. " , 1240

, wlld luxuriance. But occasionally, at
in" all aorts ot experiments ';'lth. slips 1UN $ F,UII'aB ��Ion" Intervals somebody concluded ..

Loans on farms in eastem Kan888, at Price of the t�o pnblicatloDI" , ,ts,40
.. "

'

and cUlitings. In tact I fairlY reveled moderate rate of interest, and no commlB- , g-We will fnrnllh both for only .. , ,,: .82.40they were taking up teo much room,
In m� flower garden, but unfortunately Blon. Where title Is perfect and aecurltJd Waa sent in there to reduce J'

TM Oo."wpQlllan fnrnll"'e•• for the IIr.t time 'n,
an a man ....

the chickens did too. They soon dis· satisfactory no �n bas ever hael'to walt mllll' zlil,e ilteratnre. a IplenClldly llIultrBted .erledl-,tbem to order, at which times my poor
covered that the barbed wtIe waS no ob- a day for mon6¥. Speclallelw rates'on 18l'JtB cal at .. price hitherto deemed hpPolilble.littie deUcate .,lants were sure to sufter.
structlonwhatever; they could creep nn- loans., Purch�.��n�����ught. Itwlll'ha ��!a�!4:c��0���!� member of

I remember once a l[8en farm hand
der one strand and over 'another, 'and Joneil Bullding,U6 West Sixth street, the h,Guleh",ld, Itwill make the nllrhta PRII 1>leal'bri h k d TO lEa, Xu antiT. It wllllrive you more for themeney t..an you

went in there with a ar 00 an thoug'ht the soft beds of pulverized •

'can obtain In anf other torm.d h n ft
Do Jon want" IIrst,clan llalazlne. glvlnlr annually

'mowe t em a 0 •

earth the most delightful and commo- <I The Beat and Oheapelt, Ooll.ge. • 1.800 1>81181 by the ablelt wrlterl and clever.lt artistsh i d id d i f 11
-os reldablea Migazlne a. money canmake-a MSI-.

At lengt twas ec e n am y dious dUllt baths they had ever beheld. Nef'rly 1.000 younll' men 'from thirty State. azlne'that mRII:,s � .peclalty of live snbJQcts?
"conclave that I should have a 1,lttie ,;ar- The little chickens did' no damage, or ent6l!1ld tbe Commeroial Collell'e of Kentuoky ..-11.10<182.40 tu thl. umce. snd eec-ue bethUni it T - i to Kentuok. the past The eosmopoilian .nClIU.N ....8 � ...RIfBR.d alltit d ith much Ilee I

'

tin h veri s, """x nil' n, I b Yonnl profe.. lonal and buolnel. men leek Oil PBY'

en 0 myse ,an w
,

. rather were an advantage by ea II( t e nar. Thi, QIlllell'e received the bill' elt hoaor
'Inllocallonl, IboUld rea� the u�,u.lnes. upp,," unl.

1· ted t I the large yard ......ward b ..J.. Id h .nd 1I'0id medal at tbeWorld'l Jlxposltion o.er
II Th

se ec a 8PO n "". inCl8Cts from .the 'plants, ut ...e 0 ens all otber oollell'el for ,ystem' of book.ke.pi.1I' r,lel" Ihown In The eosmopo lan, ey are Borne·the front and almost even with the were pertectly heartless and delighted all{l bUII.els eduoatlon. It II situated In tbe thlBg never befpre IrIVeD to the pujllll'dist f It t beautiful healthy and riDowned olty of lAxhouse �et at some auce rom ,or in nothing so much as in maltinl.. a deep inatOn. Ky. accenlble by the leadlnll' rail·
'

NEW HOM� :f'or :.Eo......._....k..r•f ..,..... 'l
t • thi 11 In I:� Sell4 ),OUl' address, a.nd g�t free

tbe yard contained several acres 0 'bed ri"ht againllt a tender "oun" rose roads. Reaa advertlsemen o. '00 ell'e thei'

�.eat weeklY'.Piper of' Oentral, TexM-the
' .

.." "J" ' another columo, and wttte for_partloularl' to BRO NWOOD A PEAl. Contains filII aud 1lC·
ground,.' As.t would be plainly vialble bush, which I had beeD, cherishing <!or lltl President, ,

, WILBUR R. S¥ITB.
thIs great Uraln,Wooland cattle"c!���y�f�r.::'���l�,��from the front, the fence that enclosed weeks, and in scratching Its tender root- Lexington, Kentuoky.
r!n��&u'::t':: :�If!a�=: 03n":����:e����"j,�e�kf';,"':the garden must be of such a nature as lets cIAO" out of the grouud. If the TO VON'TANA, OREGON A'IlI'Ti. WASH- :rour horne., The, population exolu.lvely white,' r::.ndB.....

.ill .a..a.1»' rich and cheap. Good mar.kets, schools, chul'ches and
not to obstruct the view, 80 we selected chickens had ·belonged to 8JlY one elae,

..IBGTON. raIlroad&.Addreos·APPEA,L, Brownwood, To""..barbed wire and attached It to ,slender I might have made vigorous war upon
If you are golD&'Welt, bear In mind the fol.Iron posts, having lIoma of, the. ,�tran� them. but they were my especial �ts, lowing faots: The'Northern Pa011l0 railroadnear theground only a few Inches apart. ,too; so between tIie ohickenll and the owns and operate. 987,mllel, or 67 per oent. of'There were sixteen posts In all and flowers most ot my time that summer the entire railroad mileal'8of Montanae:ailPtanto8,

the Territorywith its main line fromthe wire being stretched from. one to Wall spent out of doors. lVt>st: is the short line' to Helena: t.he onlyth ad I tri at '

.

, Pullman and' dtpinll' oar line to Butte. and isano er mea regu ar g�me c In the" fall the tender planta were the onlY'Une'that reaohes M11es City, Blll1n&'1flilU'e having sixteen lIidell, each about taken up and put in the pit and some OOllleman. Missoula. �he Yellowstenl National,
. '

, Park and. in fact, uine-tenths of the oitles andfifteen feet In length. The space en· of the roBeslivEd,out all winter; 110 the, point. of interest In the Territory. ,t d divided i to six central beds '

lant Tbe Nor.,tbtlm Pacillo owns and operate.m
C ose was n '

, next.,apring I had a good many p, S miles. or 621 mile. or 66 per oent. of tb,e rail.havIng walks between, and a,border two to start with But the chickens were road mileage'of Washington. its main l1ne ex·t At th d f
.•

,

tending. from' the Idabo' line Via. Spokanefeet �Ide next the ence. een 0
!worse that year than ever; they deter· Falls. Chenet. ·Spral'Ue. Yakh;na and Ellena-the prinCipal walk a pit was dug In mined to make the fl�r garden exclu- ����n:���II'���I��::{f�r!\\'a���It:Vo�.PRINCIPAL. POI'NTS.

'which to keep tender plantI donog 'sively their own and even the pit was !land. No other transcontinental through· raili te Thl fltted Ith h 1 '
,

line JIlIaoheli any portien ofWashington Terri·W n r. s was w s eves, not exempt. An. old Plymouth Rock 'tocy.· Ten day.!! stop over privileges are givenand oovered with three frames contain· /rooster concluded it would bela capital ,on Nortbern Paolflc ,eoond·olass .tloketl at,

, Spokane Falls and all points west, thul afrord· 'Inillmati panes of glass. the sash 1,lelng 'place for one of his hens tomake a nest Ingintendlngll8ttlersanexcellentopy:.rtuntty80 �ged as to be easily ralsed or In, and jumped down in It to show her;" �:�'i:��::��r;;��t�lai1:��u�ro�u:Ol�f 'pushed back, to admit (resh air In i in walking about over the shelvell i�. h18 tO���orthern Pa.iAo 1& the ,.hOrtelt route NOR'PH and SOUTHplessant weather. 'clumsy fashion ,he knocked down the from St. Paul to Tacoma b.7' � mile.: to ':'�.;.......:'n� -,--__�
..,.

".

,

rt d th Seattle by 177 miles, and to F!ortland by a:uIn due, time the beds were epaded up, Ismall pots of flowers,' ove urne
-

e
lr\lel-tlme eorrespondingly abdrtei-. vamng ,

-A'1'-
the soil pulverized and enriched and lothers and finally settled himself in 'frQln' one' to two daY'S, acoonting to desU... 1','

,tion. No otheF line from St. Paulorlllinneap-,the whole smoothed over and covered / a large box of plants to scratch. He. 0118 run. thl'oulI'h passenger oars of any' 'kiJid Ih fr h bl g earth fro th d bef I f d hi b t 1ft a into Idaho. Orell'on orWashington. .:'wit es ac m 8' woo " 'got out ore oun m, u e
In adQltion to beinll', the only rail line 1;0 Spo. ',Then came the pleasure of planting' ,Bad wreck' and one of bls long sickle kane,Falls. Tacoma and Seattle. the Northern IJ,,:t: GWIN,. '.

" ,
.

Pal'1fi_p reaohes all. the, prinCipal pointe In I ., uepot AlI'8n•.my'tew rose' bUllhes that remained In ltall ,feathers, to bear him witness. northern. Minnesota and :Qakota. Montana,' , '. "the old "arden were dOl up and trans- 'Some ·way mUllt be de-ised to make the ! Idaho. Oregon and Washington. Bear In mind
,

fA'
",

'

.

. •
.

•
that the Northern Pacillc and Shasta line i&',

M * 'N
"planted, with as many et the other, tence proot against the poultry, and flrst: � the famous ilcenic route to aU polntl In Call·

'-

n
flowers seemingly Indil_nous tothe·soil andlastwetriedmariyhiventitDns;somel, :fO�!�. for mustrated pamphle�. maps and ,:'" ,th Iii t th 11 h Inth d I bod' ted tobo""", llticks and we books g'iV'ing you valuable information In ref· , IINACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY WIU
ere,as yo, eva ey" yac an" Ylugl. ',"""" ,

" lere.nce to the country traversedby't}li.,.reat 'OBTAINMUCHINFORMATIONFROMASTUDY.OFTHISMliPOFTHEwhite violet, as were deemed ,worthy a itried to, interw;eave them, between the .1Ine from St. Paul. Minneapolis. Duluth and
(I �

,

d Fl
.

h b tht ti b m ,Ashland to Portland. Orell'on, and Tacoma and M 0 N ,..place In my new gar en. ower cata- wires, whic y s me were elS·n- ,Beattie Washlngton Territory. and enolose ,.;."'''Ii=�, ""',.. K.10IJuell were Inspected orders made'out nlng to sag but they did not answer; stams for tile new 1889 Rand·MoNally County W��Q • .!?"_
., ,

.
'

,Map of Washington Torritory. printed in ��'�P:;iQ'!i;;and sent to distant nurse�el, the far· besides, the tobacco 'sticks, were hi�· colors. '

......1"thet ,oft and the more expensive the eouslyugly. I came home onceand found ;s.1-i��e&�K:.:;_�e.����II'����dafro�e�rA��t .. �' �

better, and Innumerable packets of seed ,that somebody had taken the plant-bed St. Paul. Minn.bought and sowed. At flrst I could not I cailvas and draped the whole fencewith 1====.===========tell the flower plants from the w8eda, it, making quite a startling eftect. Fl-;

m'
.

t" d
and used to let them all grow together ,nally' I got some pOultry netting and" U'� euntil the fiowers were nearly ready to ! tacked It to the plank b841eboard below,

, .'�. '.bloom. I remember distiD8tly that I and tied its upper edge to the, barbe4 : "

Fd§:�����lfl����ilij�
once cultivated a very 'flne plant all wire above with malleable wIre.' ThtB

'NEW SUBSCRIBE'RS e;. '

raummerthatturned out to be a weed makeaamostexcellenttellce,thebarbed .

Chi R lrI I d &'P' 'fi R
called Spanish needle.' or course I ,wire .ervlng as a foundation and sup:- ; calD DCA. S an am c' J.made a great many mistakes, as plant- I

port for the more delicate wire netting. A B
-

g Preml-um I InclUd!n,,'LInes East audWeet at the MisSGutiInl thOle varieties that requirud IIhade ! Now not a chicken can enter; they can 1 RIver, The Direct Boute to and from CHIOAGO.
BOOK ISLAND. DAVENPORT. DES MO�In',the/full' "1are , ot the lIunshlne, (and only peep th,rough the Ili1!shes and sigh OOUNOn. BLUFFSi' WATERTOWN. SIOUx

..

GIven away to (,lverybody who Will send UI FALLS. KINNlIlAPOLIS. ST. PAtn"" ST, JO&-
,vice1JeTSa, but the onedlll·thfat dhld manage for leasons past, as I look on and glory o�lr8tt��:�'ijI��:r:l!�:';'��!e:';���land �.����D��::.��i>Jl'J:n�:�to survive grew rap! y" or t e soil was In their discomfiture. .

Predlctlonl to anyone lending UI two nlw Iub- and PUEBLO; Free Reclining Chair Cars to alldri h th Id'
�.

t h I it R .
.

8crlbers and'2.'
from OHIOAGO. OALDWELL, HUTCHINSOR

SO C ey con . no ep. oses I This spring ,my little gar� is truly a SecoRd-We will mall the valnable dairy boole. and DODGE OITY. and Palace Sleeping Oars be-i 1 admiratio and I spe t "A B C Butter-MilkIng," to anyone leDdlD,K UI two tw OHIOAGO WIOHITAand HUTCHINSO.
were my spec a n�. n 'tbing ot beauty; some of the rose bushes new lub.crlbers and f2: or. 'SOUD VESTiBULE EXPRESS TRAINi,
a s�all fortune buying tIDY dehcate

are ten feet high,Juxuriant hybrid per. dlTdhm"'ondth-lywleaJi��.���!bjPo:':�."!�aly�n:,:.at".!I::y- ......�
I ts Ith h dot Through Co'aches, Sleepersi' Free n.ecl=_'

P an w uge names an gorgeoulI; petuals splendid mOBS roses and the one sending us only two new sub.crlber. aDd 12,
Chair Oar. and (East of Mo, RIver) pining Oan

•

'These valuable premlum'offere are open to .vel')'
0 DES MOINES OOUlll'

deSCriptions, and putting them out to 'smaller BOUrbons',
.

Noisettes and teas, reader of tbls paper. Send In the name •• aod men- ��Y::x':ir�: !,�g�«iHA. with FREE Reollil: 'di A t Ii d h d bl d '

tlon which premium you wish, Addre..
NORTH PLATTE (Neb) and

e. ew ve , owever, an oome,with thelf wondertijl variety· of exqut� KANSAS FARMER 00., l::.�wo.::,�ofNO:Go. and DENVEJt. COL9�.beautifully that summer, and the vacant : site shades,' all covered with glowing Topeka. Kanaa.. SPRINGS and PUEBLO.' via st. Joseph. or J[aD-d ith b
.as' Olty 'and Topeka. I'Iplend!d. Dining Hotell

Ipaces were'so0n covere w ver enas, .

masses 'of beautiful blossomll, while the west of at. Joseph and Xanllas.Clty. Excuraiol¥li tt d th h d 1

S
.

I C I b L· dally with Choice of Routes to and from Salt
m goone e, an 0 er ar y annua s. almost invisible f�nce serves to enbance

pecla U 1St Lake' Portland Los Angeles and San Franoiaoo. 'Vinell were planted J?ear the fence and I rather than conceal their ,lovellness.-' .' "

" .

I ;.,�� ��!:-�'}e t�e n8�dz.0�;W��1':tn:.x�speedily took p08session of it, making a ,A Farmer's Daughter, in Cquntry Gen- prA SAVJNG OF �II TO 110 PER CENT. Boenio Grandeur. of.Colorado.BOHd wall ot living green, which. how· tleman
"

'. : . :': , Via The Albert Lea Route.d ti d to
.

b h ' .

, Prices given below aro for both papers, the Solid! li:zpresa Traina :dally between Ohicago and
ever, I was es ne eDJoy ut a's ort '

"
' ',', \: ltANSAS' FARMER and any, on.. named in the Mlnneapolia and: St., ' Paul. with THROUGH.Be., 'period, for the very flrst time that my I The Poatomce DepartmeD,t, ,tt is re- followmg IIltt. The FARMER alone la II a year. ��t!.!'k��::'CI��l.r�g'hn�h���a�'=·'··father turned the sheep in t.h.e yard ',to ported, is gOing to ,Introd.uce, . SOIDe The KAN8AS FAD O1Ie year. and the Breed·

Sleeper between Peoria. Spirit Lake and Sionstr', Ga.elle-beth ",Oft Falla via Bock Island. The Favorite Line 110graze down the gtus they demolished ;novel�ies In the' line at' postal cardll, Katlsas Democral <,Popek&) ' ,1.150 WatertQwn. Sioux Falls, the SummerResorts aad
. ,

'

81,o1t1e Breeders' J01trnal ,." , , 2,()o Hunt1n8 and F1ahin&' Grounds of theNorthw..t. "

my vIDes entirely. I used to hear that iThe new issue, :"�Qon to be made, will Wtekll/ Capllal. , , UO,
The lIho.1:Llnevia Seneca andKankakee of!9n'""ad ir In d th i

'

1 0 i i il i Wuklll K"nsa' 0111/7'1".. , 1.71
1 to d fr Ind! pou.. em-

..... e aves an some 0 ers were conlla II three styes. .le ssm ar n Poullrv Monlhll/ 2.no tac.lli�r��e So � rno;lnts ana ",i to b bu't It is i tak tid I to th
..

t 1 card now in Popular Gard...er and lIndl·Grower " , 1110 olnDa an 0 �... u e '/ ,.
po BOnOU8 seep, am s e- s yean s ze e POI a

" Kallsas Blale Journal (Topella) , .. 1.158 ForTioketa, Mapa, Folders. or desired Info:they fatten upon 'them. ' :use. It will perhaps be flnet: engraved Nallollal Horse ]Jr••der ,...... 1.80
I tlon. apply at anyOuuponTicket 01l10e. or ad

,

I had a great deal ot graas to contend and on a little, l)etter quality' ot paper. !f,,'!1�:.!.�=J:!:�'.�::::: .. :::::::::::::::::::. �;� E. 8T. JOHN, JOHN'la:t.B::J�� ..with the flrst year, the sld had not been 14 new style, of largellize and neat but �:::!:!;',,'::n��='�d::::·:;::::::::::::::::::::,:::'.l:: Gen'lXanapr�OAGO�L.,

•

ON SALE

EAST, WEST,

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
F. A. LEWIS,

Oity Ticket Agent,
626 Kansas Avenue.

"

"
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.... ,:..
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�EDICINE '",
. .Gum.£Aao.x .

. PORT SCOTT. KA8. 'Por Billous arid Ner'f'oull DllIOrdel'll, l1loh .. Wind and, Pain lu the Stomach. Siok
Elltablished 1.85. &80 Aere.. Full line of Headache, Giddln..8" Fum..s.. and Swelllul: aft..r Meals;' Dizzinese and Drowllin.....

Nuner)' IltoolL For.lt Seedllnp for TImberC1.lml Cold Chills. Flu8hings of Heat. Lo,. of Appetite. Shortnesll. of Breath, Costtvene...
and Apple Treel for COmm.rcl.i'·Orob.... lip. 8eurvy. Blotohel on the 8kin. Diaturbed SleePLFrl"htful"Dreams, and allNervou.

, andTrembllngSensation.. .110. THE FIBST D08)!lWILLGIVE RELIEF IN TWBNTY
olaitJ. Llrle PremIum for plantlq forelt treel In MINUTES. This lsnollctfon. Every BU1rerer'ls Aal'Destly Invited to try one Box of tllese PIll..
Ipr!nl of la... Treatlle on DOltMd prollt of Ipple and ,My wen be_1c_lecJgell to be G WOftCletof'" .Jtell(e'ne.""'''Worth a guinea a box.,,_

orcbard, free on .ppIlOltloD. Good Illelmen wanted. BEECHAM'S PILLS, taken as directed, will quillldy re.'ewe fe_lea to eemplete health. For a

.

'

'.
: WEAK. STOMACH; IMPAIRED DIGESTION; DISORDERED LIVER;

Lltsonvnrsorv and;.Frult FIJ1I1II r:fu:fb� !�:l��c:�<;!;:!:::r=�w�!::f:=:r:J�;r;�Te���:r:.i::�i1,. . J It. .

U1W .ppetlt....and aroeslngwith the ROSEBUD 01"HEALTH the who"leI'hy.",al energy of the

Fifty tboll.and Apple TreittI, • to II feet; human frame. Tbeseare"facta" admlttedbythouaanc1s,lnallcl_ofBocle!Le,nd oneof the

tboueandeofCberry,Plum,Pellcb, Pear,Black. �I'>!!arantees to the Nervous and DebllItatadls thatBIIOBK'. PUJol BVI �H11 LAlGIS� lULl

berrie" Ever......en. 0 na e tal Sb bb or A1fI' PA'rIN� JIIDIOlNI m .�1I1 wow. Fulld1reottonllwith each Box. •
etc. Prlce" 1':.;;. i!F'r"eu:.eYI dlre�to��.; "

. Prepan,don1ybYTH"OS. BBBCHAM. St. Helena. Lano&llh�. England. ".

farmer and lav" him the acent'. euwmu- Sol byDruggul. generany. B. F. ALLBN & CO•• 385 and 36'1 ClOnal St" New York.

810n. Write tor free prloe Itet. Sole A&enta tor theUlilied States, who (Mot""'" "r.'), if If_t'drugg'lat does not keep them,
W. H. LIT..ON. Jr•• KeYada. Ko. WILL MAIL BEECHAM'S PILLS ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, 25 CENTS A. BOX.

. \ ---:-T-.- )

KANSAS HOME'NURSERY THE SYRACUSE NURSERIES
0J7DI

.

BEST BOIlE·GROWN TUBBS. Choice I'rult .... 'OLD AND RELIABLB, LARGEST':MOSTCOMPLEJEAllortmentotNu�OrnamentalTr_ of real """" for tblWeotarnTree- are growing the"- ill .' ry 8took III Amertil&.

Planten. AIIo beltPrult .nd Plower Plates. In BUDDED APPLEII and 8!l'.&lfDAJU) PUN they, ackllowled.., IlO oompetltl__
Wlter-proof. S8mplBl br lII.an, ID centillOb; .. per quallty oODlldered, Nuraerymen and Dealen will oonlult thfllr' own Intereltl· b;r, ..ttl••
100, br ul�A�'GBIJl:S.A, Drs"..r:as, Lawraaee, ][u price.on tbla i!lUB.IIlltB STOCK: before bu;yinc. ..-Speolallnducementl to bureJ'I _.�

quantities. SJrlITHS, }tOWELL .I; LA.lIB, Syra.C:tl,�e" N. X •

A discovery 111 Nature; c,ertalnly killing the
oholera pollon, wUhout 'autTOyino the animal. .

In genuine hog cbolera, whl.cb 18 an .lntec· T�:a F;;;��::.r�'t:i�\I��::'N!I�0'DlUIIC�tlous bacterIal disease, HOROZONE and tbls In tha world, •• u,ed hI' tbem In ....... .......

Colson life and',lrwwtb cannot live togetber· tha Ho,pltal. 01 London. Paris, J'!')'B ONlJ
n the same Balme,1 ten minutes until HORO- Berllu and Vienna. DlSEAfIIJJ.
ZONE attaok"It:,·,feedl on It, and wltbln feur
days bas COn8Umed every remai.lng partiole 1'10. l-curesOatarrh,Hay Fever,Rose
of It. .: .

....
Cold, Oatarrhal Deafness.

.

.

It Is tbe only form of life' (In .wlilch HORO- 1'10. :I-Coughs, Ooids, Bronchitis, Asth·
ZONE ·bas a tlLtsl action. ma,Consumption. Al'eerlessRemedy.
The owners of HOROZONE h'\ve been .tor 1'10. 8-B.heumatlam, Gout.

AITENTION FARMERS!
many years large raisers of bogs In tbe Welt, 1'10. "-Liver &Xldneys,Dyepepala,J ,.
In cflnnectlon with both cattle and dairy digestlon.CoDstipatiou,BrigbtsDis<llt 3.

Intereets, and always ftndlng medloe,l .klll of 1'10. a-J'ever and Ague,Dumb Agt.e,

A Ohane;e for the Better. ThA&d Hall
who are Intere·ted In rerorm. :����\�� 1�:�g�h���aaRag���J�:��g:::: 1'I!���j;e���I�;'akne••,!rregul�.

Heretofore passengers wbo � not care to e ome Nursery Co. searohlng for It till they found It. For one ties,Whites. AGolden Remedy.
year It ha� been lubmltted to every test from 1'10. 'I-A Perfect Tonic. which gives

tak41 the Pullman Sleeper on" taln 20" of tbe AIfD Pennsylvanla'to Oolorado. e,nd bas never yet I HQ8Jth, Form and Fullness, Clear Com·

Valldal1aBnd Ponnsvlv.anla Route, but occu.
FRUIT GROWBI�S' EXCHANGE. lost a single case ot! genuine cholera, where I

plencD, Good Blood and lots of it.

pled .tbe 90acl)e� on ttlat train. were required Incorporated under ttle law. of the "'tate of IlIlnoll. glvea wit-bin fo.ur d ..�·s O.t first sickness. 1'10. 8�.ervouaDeblUty,�oSBofPower
to cbange cars at tne ratber unseasonable -Clpltal'U,UOO.- HOROZONIiJ. wen fiot CUTe''lMaalu Of' anytMng I Impote.llce.o.n Incomparable remedy.
hour of 2 a. m at Pittsburgh. A new order of NORMAL. - • ILLINOIS. but.1ust wlUJt 'It cliltmll to cur ," ',. ..

. I

RELIABLlI
Eva!lubottla guaranteed to our.

tblngs bas juat been put Into e1l'"ct by this Takel the lead In olrerlnll to the lIener.1 pu"lIc a Many Jetters frlffu w'e
"

.�� hIgh stand- � :r.a����':tifr��.�tAfl\�.I.'ir�
popular·hne whlcb tloel away wltb tbll anno,.· ,,.otem of membenblp b,. wblch the ",embp" I. eo· Ing In tbe country, leadl ';-'Od ho" AlENTa, D...rlptlve Circulars .ant Irea uo

ance. Hereafter on tbls traIn, whlOb II 10 IItle<1 to purchue nunery ItOCI[ lit wbOle.ah'. dl eet buyers dp�orlblng wbat::;; y,
.

II ,ow 'WBU'I'ED apJ>llcatloDo HOSPI'i'AL REMEDY
wellkllOWna8 "Tbe Pennlylvanla Sp.olal," fromtbelrDwer, delivered lubject LO exautlJ."tloll' HOROZONE accolllpJ,sh"w ave<r4w. mltted ...,. CO:UPANY,Torohlo,OllIJad ...
leavlpg St. Louis, via Vandalia Line, at 8:10 I.d IPllrovaLbefore payment I, made Thll .,..tPm' to tbe edItors ot ,the K·A)i8AIi.'F�iiji� and ·1••••IIiI•••t••jii:••�
a. m. dally, and arriving In .New York at. p.m, I, fllll,.lodorll!d b,. the State Ur',ore of Il1lnOI" kud refer to tbem In o.orroboratlon,fJr 'ant ;Itate
neIt day, tbrough first and aecond·olals lUany promInent cltlseol ot t,hlo ood other tI,""I.· ment made berewltb. Free aamples'to briled-

· coacbes will be run between St. LoUI and Rvpry m"mher recelnl a c�nlllcate, for" oomloal; ers. Manufactured by .

Columbus .and Columbue and'New York wltb. ,urn, entltllnl him to tbe beoeul� o� the Exchao_e.', THE HOROZONE COMJ'ANY
,

b C I b 'b lod a copy of the Hom. JOl'rnal f>r twu ye., I. AliI>' G I om 1'5 B d N.... k
· out cban ,e. tile 0 anll'e at 0 um UI elng • completo prloe lilt, order blimlu. eto. Correlpond-, enera ce,�. roa way, ew xor .

mad.. at supper time Tbrougb Veltlbulec1 enoe IOlIolted. Addrlil. W. H. S01lUREMAN.i ..... 8atlsfactory terml will be made wltb
·

Pullman t-leeper on tbla traIn. 1!It. Loulll to 'Mana.er.Normal, nl., orJ. M. HOLFBKT'I', .. resfonslble, energetio 'parties for looal oon:'"
Pblladelphla and New York, without ohaDlre, Jla....erWe.tern Dept" KaDl...City•.K... tro and 8ale of HultOZONE.

Beea in the United Statu.
Tbe Department. of Agriculture has

Interesting infoImation about bee eul
tnre. Tile latest offiCial reeord of pro
duction by Scates is the return of the
census for the year 1879. It made the
hOI�ey production 25,743,208 pounds. and
the wax 1,105,689 pounds. The Depart
ment e8timated the farm value of the
honey at 22 cents per pound, and wax at
33 cents. making the alrgregate value of
al)iarian products. at the place of pro
duction. $36 028 383. The produot of
the 'following S�tes in that 'year was u
follows:
Stafe«. Lb8. honeu Lb, waa:.

Tennessee , 2,130,6811 M,m
New York 2.088,1W6 79,7A6
Oblo.. .. , 1,628,847 76.883
Nortb Carolina , 1,�91,690 lJ!8,lI68
KentUCkY ],600,1166 .e.D12
Pennsylvania 1.'lIi,OII8 46.610
Illlnols 1,810,306 �,MO
Iowa.... . 1,810,188 89,1166
VirginIa I,09O,�l IS,!IOO
All other ll,Cl78,llM 624,,9&

999 999
liTBAWBBRRY PLANTS
for ..te, Plttr acrel. IIfty Vlrl.-

, tlBl. Low I'rlCBl. Newelt, ear- .

. lIelt, latelt. PrIce LIlt free. .

, B. P. BMITH, Box 8, Lawrence, Kansa••

HartPioneer Nurseries
I

Total.. 2i,7.a,208 1.106,8811
Under the head of .. all other" 11

grouped the"productlon of tJllrtY-s1x
States and Territories. 'ranllfnl from
1,056,034 pounds or honey in Georlia to
fifty pounds in Idaho.
The value of the honey and w,ax'doea

Dot begin to be realized, It �moat
equals the value of t..e rice or, the hop
crops, falls but little sbort of t.he buck
wheat product, exceeds the value ofour
cane molasses, and of bo�h maple atrup
and lIug,ar. It largely exce8ds theaggre
gate value of all our vegetable fibers ex
cepting cotton, and in 1879 wal as large
as the wine product of ,the year.
The last date obt�inable makes the

honey product in 1869,14,702,815 poQnda.
That 1s probably too Iowan estimate.
In 1869 the figures show that the pro
duct was but sUghtly exceeded by the

crop of 1879. The product. of wax wu
actually greater thirty years ago than It
was ten. It may be said roughly t)lat
tbere is a standstill In the 8IIlrftlgat.
production, and that is really consider
ing our increase in pOpulation, a retro
grade movement,
In.1860 tbe per capita supply of honey

for this country was eight-tenths of a

pound. In 1880 the supply peT capita
·

was three-tenths of a pound, The sup-
· ply as indicatfld above hilS practically
· remained the same. and it can be calcu
lated that if the supply per individual
'unit had been the same in 1880 as It was
"in 1860. it would have required a' pro
duction of 40,000 000 pounds. What.
then, it may be asked, has taken the
place of honey in domestio consumption?
Did the people in the United States in
1879 consume 15 000,000 of substitutes
in the belief that they had the genuine
product of the hive? The Department
of A�riculture thinks that such would
be � reasonable explanation of the com

parative decline in bee culture.
M.O.

'flirrsANop[DTl
Weotrerfortbe PaJl Uadellanreandllnntoek

INdIBOl'I.�nofFRUlTanaorn.Dler!-1.1I8Iir&:R�la"\rMA..Be 11'8'1"1. cs, It Ie See •

o. ee •• oed a.ta.
•fl �.I a.=f'lflfl. ·Z,talIluAodI8lil
IJIHIll���W!l

1.89,

�0��enF�ll��P8�a����r:!!�
we OIU attention tAt our IMMENSB STOCK of
Nuner)' Stlok In IU ItI Itrlnohel, elp.eIIU,..f ';
Cherl'J' and Pear Tree•• Standlrd Ind Dwarf .

Thll IIntln ltook Ind II wortb twloe tblt of Kut
ern-IrIWD. Whol.ule trade a Ipeolaltr. CatllOl1l.
In Auplt. W"A.entl wanted. aorrelpond.

A. C, GRIBSA a BR<!•• Lawrenoe. K...

�
..

1....

Douglaa' Co,unty Nursery�
E.tabllahed In tile count,. Ln HI8.. ".r the

oomlnl fIll IOd Iprln, we prelent I fuJIlI.e of nar
lerr ltock for tbe Ilarket. We kaTe a II.,e lurpl..
of I, � alld 8-,...ar Ipple treel; 25,000 l·re.r Co.eord
lrape�Ioel-N•. 1; ',000 of Qther varletlel b,. 'Ile
ItID or le.I-Elvlra,DrucatbAmber, altawb••werdeaiNlspra, Ivel; plepiaot , .tbe 1.000; 7110,001 No.
h.dlle plantl. Bverytlllol at blrd·tlme prlcel' S••'

ullour lilt and let UI IIhe rou r.tel. WrIte for prlci
In varIety lilt. WH. PLASIUCT a eON.

.

Lawrence, Kanlal.

MILLIONS
--OF--

FRUIT 'TREES,
SHADE TREES,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental'Trees, Etc.

Ten Million Forest Tree l!IeedlIDg••
One MIllIon Hed"e p.ta.nt••

D. ""VV. COZAD,
Box 2t1. LA CYGNE. LINK 00" KANSAS.

TREES, X VINES X AND
SHRUBBERY.'

DII.CHAM'SPILL. act likemaliC on aweak ltomacb.

Ae:rioultural f,lalt.
Farmers desIring agricultural salt, In any THE I:A ....AR' 'TTTRSERIESqllautitles, wlllll"d tbe 8ame at tbe Topeka _,_..!!!._ "" u

Seed House. S. H. Downs, Manllger, Topeka. Have the largest and' best Beleoted line of
Nurlery atock ever otr4lred for sale In the
West, and we will lell this etook
So Low that the Poorelt Ma,. Have a Oood

Orchard or Herry Patch.
We have 800,000 Apple trecs, 26,000 Peaell

trees, 26,000PearandCherry trees, 100 000Grape

vl�nes
and all otber stock In proportion.i
Apple root-grafie made to order.

.

oreBt tree seeds a specialty.
In wrltinll' for prices glv� quantity wanted.

Ad�rel8 C. H. FINK, Lamar, Mo.

The World's Fair in 1892
In all probability wlll be located In tbe cityof
ChIcago, where the people of the West caa

· reacb the 'S'reat show In a comfortable an"
expeditious manner by tbe ChIcago, St Paul
& E:an.us CIty. Tb"re are otber railwayil
Jeadlncc to CblclI!!,", hut tbe best 18 tbe cbeap
est, and In tbls uase the prIce of railway tick·
t:ts over tbe Cblcago, St. Paul & Kansas City
Is no"hl!lber tban by other lines. If you want
to go anywhere write to W. R. Bu <I:NB-'l\K,
Gene!:lLi .l'aisenll'er Agent, Cblcago, Ill.

, .

,OOMS:IGN YOUR. CATT:t..::m1 HOa... i!IIXlDlrIP TO

Larimer. Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOOK OOJD([8SION KERCHANTB,

itaDla. City 8toek ......... It Cit,.. ........
.

IF'Hllbe.t market prloel ..IUsed .nd ..tllfaetl.. lIll1DtI Mark.t r.porto furIlllbed tree tI.�.-
pan .od feed.,.. CorreMPOode.ce ·IOUclt.d. 'RIf.....eI,-Tb••ltlOlII ll&Dk of CO,"lIIer�., Xanle. 0It.T '

ENGRA.VING for SlOckInell, "Manufaot...n II' an wbo r.,ul....t.. A·lIn. line of Klaotrol of Dones,
Clttl., .beep, HOII and Poultr)' for lala. Ile•• Itlm, f.r_,I•.
W. han th. bllt nil o�e!lll..t, len' f•• prlo...

.t I ( •. � •
:.

"

-PA!�:mNTS-
Oblllud In tbe United Stltel,Can"'; lli4:.n foreln oountrl� O1IIclalGasette of the Patent 018C8 re

ceIved "eekl,. and all Pltent La"l 00 bInd 104 free tor ooulultatlon to cllentl, The 18Tlelt and �BI, ..e
lected Patent Llbrlry W"elt of Wuhlnltoa, D. a., embraelDi a complete lilt of In patentl 1.lued f..m tbe
orllanlzltlon of the 01l1ce, 1710, to the preleBt tlme-.·
Rejeoted Vale!! A"peallt Be-ulne., Va...eat., AlII&'JlDlentll, Porfelted CaBel, De.l..

P.tent•• Trade Maru. Labels. Oopyrl"htl. Interrencel and Infrln"ement8

Itte�dedtowltb 1k1l1lndlldellty, br JAMES G. YOUNG,
A.'l'TOBKY �T L�w, NOT.&.JIT PuBLIO, SOLIOITO. 0;' P�TIINTI, and UNITIID STA.TII. CLA.IM A.e.n.

0180', Booml 62, 18 lid" HIli Bulldl,.., tth and Wllllut Streetl,
.

,lran8U City, Mo.Telephone 18,.9.

IT"',,OAN BE DONE I

Butter a.nd, ,Cheese Factories
"�

Built. furnlsh..d. equipped anu put In operation on _y terma Ln any town
.

In. the United State. by ClvlnC

Da-vis &;-Ra,'nkin.
Sixty daYI' notioe·. Work completed and In operation before a dollar I. aeked. Exper

Ienced lDon furnilhed with eaob faotory to operate all machInery.

OVER. a,ooo NO""VV IN OPERATION.
COat of oomplete factorlel range from .",000 to .8,000. acoordiDlr to the .tTle of IIInl1l1-

Ing and grade of maoblnery •. CoJ1,trollers of new plLtent maolilnerlel.· Allo.J.�14 It,.lel at a

very low price. ,.&0 to llIS& WE.T LAKE 8T•• C.I1.I.C.A.GO, ILL.

HORQZQ'NEI
Tke Invariable destroyer of

HogCholeraiSwinePlague

$.60 8"LAltY. ."0 EXPEN8B8 ix
Advance Illowed.e.oh m()nlb. Steady
ampl01meot at bOIlle or trAvellDi. No

lollcltlna, Dotl.1 dellverlnlland maklnll ooUeotlou.
No pOltl1 oardl. Addr".. wltb Itamp,

HAFER'" CO" Plqlla. Ohio.
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. fmner Bafe from temptation and Becnre tn
arge versus mlU;1 amia,

the pure Influllnce of home. Let UB build
[A paper read before the Annual Alltance pic· up our home8 Bending forth a temperance
nic.at Brush Creek, Fayette lIounty; Ia., by moral and reit,doUB Influence a 8pot thaiM. B, Williams., will be remembered by our chbdren In the
At our meet�Jfg pne yeali ago the lIubject yeara to come. a quiet retreat In which 10

of larll';e and 8mall farms was dlscu8sed. the pntertaln our frleuda. a rest for the w..ary
lI';eneral verdict being In favor of Bmall trayeler and Btran"er. and an honor to our

farm8. Untll our ,cltie8 aud towns hav� community and :5taw.

"reatly Increased their populatlun and we

can change the products of 8mall farms. 1 Topeka Weather Report.
do not think they can be made profitf:.ble. For week ending Saturday, September 21.

Th II f 18 'h W8l· Furnished by the United State8 Signal
e C08t of runntne a sma arm 80 muc Service, Sergeant T. II. JeDllinlr8, Observer:

Itl'eater In proportl�n than. a larll';e· one. It .

TlI.trmomtltr.
C08ts on a small jUst as ranch to live. to DaU. Jfax. Min. BaCnflJll

clothe and educate a famlly', and you all September 16 61;.0 .s.o 36
.. 16 72.2 (().II...... ..

kllow how much machinery a farmer muat :: 17 67.4: 45.5 01

have to work an eighty·acre farm. Add to .. �t::::::::::::�g rol::::: ::
th18 a very few fuol8 and an extra team and i :: so 8U 47.1...... ..

.

you are tquipped to work quite a large farm. ,

21.. 711.0 41.11..... ..

On every side we hear the cry of hard times '
. • .-

among farmers. Everything we have to sell .

Free Reclinlng�Ohall Cars to Pueblo, 001-
·l!88tD1.to be at Its lowest. and nearly every·

. orado SprlDgs and DeJl,ver, 001.
thing Is high that we have to buy. But I The" Santa Fe lloute" 18 now running free

belleve 8UCCes8 awaits the farmer In mixed reclining chair cars between Kan8as City and

farming If he sticks to hl8 business and does Denver on dally trains leavlnlr Kansas CIty at

t
.

h be th
'11.20 a. m. and Denver at 1.20 p, m, 1 bese cal'll

'no rush Into raising orses caulle e, are entirely new, and have been hutlt E'X

price of horses has advanced. or buy more pres.ly for this train, are litted wlth .. ,I tb ..

0019'8 than he can properly feed and 'care modern appliances for both eenvemeuce and
. .afety, and are unequaled by ao� cors rnn

for beesuee the price of biltwr has gone up. between tbese pOints beretofore. No line can

Nearly all of UII have an Ideal farm which ofl'er you better ace ..mmodatlons th..n tbe old
. reliable ., Santa Fe Route."

which wa do not always reach. some on ao- Forauy Intormatlon desired regarding rate8.[
count of health other8 on account of !nIB- .

through car accommodations, time of arrlva
, and departure of tratna,« te.•call on any allen

management. and yet others on acconnt of of the Santa Fe, or addrels

ambition. If we do not reach our Ideals we GEO. T. NICHOLSON,

h d t It I th
G.P.&T.A.,A.T.&S.F.R.R .• Topeka,Ka8

II oul no worry. s e worry more

than the work that tlre8 us out and Injures
our health. Haslng my Idea8 on observa
tlon8 made frOID a life spent on a farm. my
Ideal farm Is 320 acres of land. stocked with

Grand Alliance Rally, two heavy span of brood mares 'for farm
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Tbe work, and a light apan for drlvln,,; forty

alliance rally and basket dinner of COW8. 100 sheep. a yearly surplu8of seventy·
northeast Kansaswill be beld at Valley

. flve hogs, 150 hens. and a half dC'zen turkeys,

Falla, Jefferson county, Kansas, on with plain but substantial buUdlngs. ai

O()tober 12. 1889. Officera and com- though In starting on a farm It would be 1m-
. pos81bhll for a poor mau to buy so large a

mittees appOinted as follows: Presi- farm. It he must run In debt It would be
dent. A. E. Dickinson; Vice PreSident, better for 160 acres rather than an eighty·
A. McKeever. acre farm. The mUkln" en a farm seems

Committee on Grounds, eto.-I. J. to be rather a perplexing problem. Few

Davis, J. S. Cerkadel, John Ginter. like to do that kind of work. but If regular
Committee on Speakers, Program and In thl8. as In other work, an everage famlly.

Finance-S. McLamn, W. W. Hudkins, with very little help. can care (or twenty

J. M. Puderbaugh.
.

COW8. As a rule we farmers are extrava·

Marahal-M. M. Mowell. gant before our means will permit. reaching
out too fa8t, and not content with going

Eminent 'Ipeakers from abroad al- 81019' but sure. The large farmer 8888 the
ready engaged.. Tbere will be well- eed f d I J f k d
fllled baakets, enQugb to feed a great

n 0 0 ng a ar"e amouBt 0 wor, an

multitude (in due and ancient form)., 80 doln" It quickly. He trlestheold·fashloned

let all the world and a_part of Europe 8lckle. This Is too slow. Next the rea,per.
be present. W. W. HUDKINS. next the harvester. followed by the binder.

Thus by his needs the old· fashioned Impl�
Jtif'ferson county AlHanCf! mpl'lts on ments have given place to the modern one8.

the 9tb day of OctutJer, wht'll , ill :ers As an illustration of the way In which the
are to be elected. small farm may "row Into the larglil. I cite

the example of a vllry wortby couple that
left one of the busiest cities to try their
fortune In the We8t, settlln" not far from
here about twenty year8 010. Having very
little meanll, the,. made a small payment OD
el"hty acre8 of land. built a shanty. bought
a ftlw tools. and a yoke of cattle for a team.
Havln, plenty of Yankee ICflt and strength
he used them, 810wly IncreBBln" their means
uad Bettin" an example that many ot us

might worthily follow. Each Sabbath both
of them dressed In very plain but scrupu
lously neat clothes. and. In their cart drawn
by the oxen. attended a houBe of wurshlp
which In those daY8 was at some distance.
Think you that their high. moral and Intel·
lectual worth was le8s appreciated. or the

ellarlnp of their heart8 any leas acceptable
to our Maker because they attended HI8
house In prlmltl"e manner? It the amount
of our Inoome was to �overn our expense8.
our record8 would show few8r mortgBle8
and our Ufe be more as our Creator deslre8.
What was the rll8ult of the above hard labor
and good management? In about Beven

years thl8 Yankee who had never done a

day'8 work outside of a shoe shop until he
cam. West WBB out of debt. with a cozy
house and comfortable out·bulldlng@. a horse
team. and tool8 to work hl8 tarm.
On the other hand we have the opposite

extreme. a farmer without means bound to

keep up with those that have. DJeB his H. GITliN HAGIIY, FOUNT P. HAG.v, :rOB_8T H.4GII1',
rich neighbor live Bumptiously. ride In hlB BBN". HAe_y. THOS. J. HAG_Y, L_WI.W.H.4G_Y.

carrlare and 8end hlB O�lldren to college?
He folloW8 suit. If auy new Invention 18

brought out he Is among the fir8t to try It.
A book 'agpnt off �rR him a cORtly book, and
htl bUY8 becau�" hid ut!iw;hbor does. He

8pend8 largely for dr.es8 because It would
not look well for him to allow his family to
be behind In this matter. What Is the reo

Bult of thl8 ml8manBltement? He al rqggles
on a few yeara. finally loses his farm, every
object of which has bllcomtl'desr 'to him by
thllse yeara of toll. Very mallY cf,mplaln of

220 N. (lommerclal St•• ST. LOUIS, MO.

the confinement ot,. farm life. and ilJjpeclally
that at nll(ht we must be at hOllitl. I:Itatitl·
tics 8how that· nine-tenths of the crimes
cGmmitted IA the world 18 done btltwtliln
8unset and bunnse.

.

BleBBed rather Is the

Xanaaa State Farmers' Alliance. ,

T•. J.' MOLam� :�eoretUy, �nque8fi
delegates to the annual oonvention to

NATIONAL DJRE(lTOBY. be held at Peabody, Ootober 2, to take

FARMERS'. AND LAB-OR-E-RS' UBION OF AIIEB- receipts forLthelr nliroad fare from the
ICA. agent. frol».. wliem ·the" purchase tbeir

Pre.ldent Evan Jones, DubJ1n, Texas. ticket. 80 that if red.u--" fare i· tedSecretary , A. E. Gardner, Dresden, Tenn. .,..... _

NATIONAL FARMERS' ALLTANCE AND 00- the'delegates can be retarnedat red.uC«!d
OPERATIVE UNION OF AMERICA.

rates, if not free.
.

C. W. )lacune, Presld·ellt W••blnrton, D. C.·
L.:L. Pol,k. Flnt Vice Pre.ldent R..lellh, N. C.
E. B. W..rren, 8ecret..ry Dall , Texa.." 'D-no Oountv Dele-te.
B C Sa1f I D t 8 J 1015 G. street, aa 't-
.. e, epu y ecret ..rY···l W..shlnKf,on, D.C. . EDITOR' KANSAS FARMER: _ Tbe

NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL :WBEEL.
Prelldent J.aae McCracken. Oaone, Ark. Reno county F. A. & C. n, of Kansas
Secret..ry A. E. Gardner, Dresden, Ten elected S. A.Willougbby (P. O. Hutob-

NATIONAL FARMERS' ALLIANCE.
Pre.ldent J. Burrows, Fllley, Neb. inson) ,as delelate from Beno oounty:
Secretary August Post, Moulwn, low... Alllance to the deep harbor convention.

.LOUISIANA·UNION. ·C. V. MONTFORD,
Pre.ldent J. )l. Stallln18, Vlenoa. 8 R Co FA'" C IT

Secretary ; 0. M. Wrl,bt, UnloDTlIle. ec. ano • • • PI • ..:.0.

FARMERS'MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION. Burrton, Kas.
I

Pre.ldent ..... B. H. Moore, Mt. Erie, Wayne Co., 111.
Secretary, JOb��i�:�\I�el';::�Dablrren,l11. Distr�ot Alliance Meeting.
Muter J. H. Brllham, Delta, Ohio. Program for meeting of Dlatrict Alli..:
Lecturer MortimerWhitehead, Mldalebush, N. J.
Secrot&ry John Trlo;'ble, Wllo8blnKf,on, D. c. ance, at Meriden, Kas., on Saturday,

KANSA-S-D-I-.a-E-OTORY. October 19.1889: From 10 to 11 •• Iil.
preliminaries. Eleven to 12-co-oPera
tion in buying. DiacuB8lon led by dele
gate from Rock Creek Alliance. One to
2 p. m.-co-operation in selling. DiB
cussion led \)y delf'pte from Delaware
Alliance. Two to 8 p,m.-basis of just
taxation. DiBcull8ion led by delelate
from Half Day AllianCe. Tbree to 4

p. m.-miscellaueOus business.
A. E. DICKINSON, President.

FAJtMERS' ALLIANCB.
Prealdent I. M. Morrla.White City, Morrl8 Co.
Secretary T. J. McL ..tn, Peabody, Marlon Co.
FAlUlBRS' ALLIANCE AND CO-OPERATIVE

UNION.
Pr••I.en� B. B. Clover. Cambridle, Cowley C•.
Secretary J. B. French, Burton. Barvey Co.

ALLIANIJB EXCHANGE OF KANSAS.
DIREOTORS.

Edwin Snyder 08kalool&, Jelrerlon Ceo
G B. Benson Haven. Reno Co.
J. R. P. HOUl Cloverdale, Chautauqua Co.
F. L.lI ..lley Callst.., KlnllBan 00.
B. W. Sandosky , McCune, Crawford Co.
A. W. Hays North Topeka, 8hawnee Co.
F. L. Kinl Tanneblll, Cowley Co.

STATE GRANGE.
Muter Wllllam Sims, Topeka.
Leeturer J. G. OtiS, Topeka.
Secretary George Black, Ol.tlle.

IIFOlllcen of .1lI ..nce meetlnllll 11'111 favor us and

:�I��:;e��e�o�a�e:�g reports of proceedlnllll

:Beef and Ho� Oombine.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - Tbe

KANSAS FARMER being about the only
paper in tbe State tbat can be relied on

through wbicb tbe cattlemen can fIgbt
the beef and. bo� combine, I desire to
IOlgest tbe propriety of cattlemen call
ing a convention at some point in the
8liate to consider tbe best methods of

combatting this common enemy of tbeir
indulltry. That the cattlemen of Mia-
8Ouri, Iowa, Nebraska and Texas be
requested to call similar conventions
and form State associatlons,with a view
of nltimately having a general conven
tion of tbese cattle States to memorialize

Congress for aid in this matter of relief.
Something must be done and soon.

Cattle are $1 per 100 pounds lower than
last year, with a fair prospect of being
lower next, and soon tnne conspirators
can steal cattle from the belpless farmer
with eyes open to the wrong. Wbat
does the FARMER think .?

P. P. ELDER,
Princeton, Kal.

We have thought qf thiB, and are glad
the suggestion is now in•. J.Jet ns hear
from others at once, and if"deemed
belt, tbe KANSAS FARMER wlll"eall a

convention for Kansas on its own re

sponsibilitv.
----------.-------

Delep:ate8 to the Deep Harbor Oonvention.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: - The

President of tbe Farmers' Federation
makes the following appointments of
'delegates to the deep harbor convention
to be held at Topeka October 1: S. M.

�odle. Maitland, Holt .Co., Mo.; J.
A. McCullah, Curran. Stone Co., Mo.;
Judge Clarence F. Moulton, Kansas
City, Mo.; C. H. Meyers. Redfleld,
Dakota; B. F. Pratt, Clarks, Merrick
Co., Neb.: Henry Comstock, Cbeney,
Kas.,· T. B. Wart, Redmond, Kas.;
Judie L. D. Bailey, Garden City. Kas.;
S. M·. M('Lallin, MerIden, Kas.

J. P. LIMEBURNER, Sec'y�

Leoturer Diokinson'a AddreBll.
The :reply of the State Farmers' Alli

ance to the address of the Kansas State
A.aembly of Knights of Labor througb
Its committee. was prepared by State
Lecturer A. E. DIckinson and pub
lt8hed in The .Advocate last weeJ[. We
�xpected to give it to our readers tbiB
week, but it. together witb a good deal
of editorial matter and correspondencr.
111 crowded out by mattt�r pertaining to
tb� State Fair.

.

OATARRH,
Oatarrhal Deaflle..-- HaJ Fever,--A New

Home Treatment.
Su1Ierers are not generally aware that

these diseases are eontaglous, or that they
are due to the presence of living paraIIltes
In the lining membrane of the nOH and
eustachian tubes. Microscopic rll88arch.
however. has proved thla to be a fact, and
the result of tIll8 dlscov.cy Is that a simple
remedy has been formulated wheuby
catarrh. catarrhal deafneSs and hay fever
are permanently cured in from one to three

81mple applications made a' home by the
patient once In two weeks. 'N. B.-This
treatment Is not a snu.1l' or an elntment;
both bave been discarded bJ' reputable phy
sicians BB injurious. A. pamphlet explain
Ing th18 new treatment 18 BeBt oil receipt of
8tamll by A. B. DIXOll & SON, 8S7 and SS9
West King street, Toronto,. Canada.-The
Globe.
I:Inllerera from Catarrhal troubles should

read the above carefnlly.

Patentl.
Hllrdon & Hllrdon,PatentLawyers.8011oltorl

forAmerican and foreign patents,office rooms
66 and 66 Hall Building, Kansa, City.Mo.• and
room 29 St. Cloud Bulldlog, opposite United
Status Patent Office, Wa8hlngton, D. C., report
the following Inventions patented for wllek
endlngSeptemberI7,18811. lByapplyingto them
at either office a printed copy of any patent
here named oan be obtained for 26 centl. Send
for book of Instructions, free of charge]:

MISSOURI.

Device for .dju8tlng an1securlng cam8- B�rry S.
B ..nta, K ..nsas City.
Wheelb..rrow-Benjamln B. Barr, Kansas City.
Swve·grate-Wlllard J. Andrews. St. Louis.
Flre·llgbter-Wllllam Barles. 8t. Louis.
C"r·coupllng-Madloon J, Lorraine, 8t. Louis.
COlllblned sink and kltchen.c..blnet-John fl. Rice,

K..nsa8 City.
Horse collar fastener-John T. Roundtree, New

Hampton.
Wbeel-Henry M. Wright, Queen City.

KAN8AS.

Frult'g.therer-Ch.rles J: Bioom. Atchl80n.
Corn·planter-George B. &v8ns, Jr.. lndependence.
Artltlclalllmb-Frank H. Falrcblld, Atchl.on,
Houlc·movlng truck-George Gary, Wlclilta.
Veblcle spring-EdWin Jarrell. Barper.
lJefec ..tlng·p ..n-M"IIlul Swenson, Fort Scott.

NEBRASKA.
Aut.•m ....lcbell.rlnl;er-FrankW.Rlsenberrr,Omnha.
S...h·t,..tener-Henry H. Meye�,.A�k'n."n.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

A PM Stock to trade.
Babst_,_T.p Bruder:8 card.Best, we.ley '

.. Bruder, card.
Cowan, B 0 Breed.r·s card.
C01r8wall, M Hoo Bruder's card.
Dixon & SOD HorttcuUural card.
Dixon, A H & Co Crrtarrh rem,dies.
Denison, T B ....•••.•...PIn.IIS.
Gresham, W B Bruder's card.
Hayzlett, W R Breedtr's card.
Harrop, Geo W .•.•.•...Holstd1l8.
Huntress,0 (assllrnlle), .Horse sale.
Hanan, B P Timbercln.im trus.
Hoadley, D L Jer8ell catUe.
John80n & Co CllcwplUdia.
Lewis, John ·Cattli 8ale.
Maxwell Philllps Auction sale.
MI8souri Nursery Co Salesmen wanted.
McCandless, W G ,S'lztll shoats for sale.
MoIntyre & Bro Bruder', card.
Platt, M R, Bruder'8 card.
Pattee, A C Little Giant Dehormr.
Risk. J S Bruder'8 car·d.
Stewart & Cook Bruder's card.
Speclflo Medicine Co PUI,.
Iilawyer, Geo M Buff Cochin cockerels.
Trott, D.. .. .. .. .. Bruder', card.
WilUam8& Houseb'ld'rDiaper81.on Sale.
Wat�.on & WatEon 38/iead of steer8.

THE MARKETS.

(SEPTEMBER 24.)

-

I:

It
HAGEY BROTHERS,

Succes80rs to
HAGEY &: WILHELM,

Commission Merchants, .

General Agent8 for (looper's Sheep Dip.
Referencea:-Boatmen'a Bank. Dunn', Mer

c..ntlle Agency, Bradstreet.'s Mercantile.Agencl' .

tar' Full return8 guaranteed In81de 0 .b:
daY8.

! I
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·THE STRAY L·IST.
I'OR WEEK ENDING .SEPT. 11. 1889.
Cherokee county-J. C. AtkInsOn. clerk.
HORSE-Taken up by -J. F. Pln.on, In Lo....ell tp.,

June 1, 1889, one dark IIrown hor.e. abont 2 yeara old.
•pot on lett ey'e, nomark. or brand.; valned at tSO.
HOHSE-By lame. one d..rk bro....n borse...bont S

yeara old. bell on, beavy man. and tall, no mark. Of

a�&J.:fs��1!�':t�'!.a���%y S. E. Altice, In Plea.ant

Vie .... tp., P. O. Waco, Mo., July 19. 1889, one sorrel

bora., 14 band. blgb, 2 year. old, ....ntte on rlJl(bt front
toot; valued at t25.
HOBSE-lly same, One black bor•• , 14 band. blgb,

2 ye ..r. old, wblte Itrlpe In foc.; valued at '25.
MULE-Tallen np by Louise Melr, In BOil tp., P. O.

Columbul, Angnlt 20, 1889. ono bay mule. about 1�

year. old. 14 band. billb, blind In left eye; valned

atHO.
Gove county-D. A.. Borah, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by T. F. Poole. P. O. Grainfield.
Augmt 2. 1889. on. roan mare pony two wblte feet

ana wblte face, baa been cut In wire fence; valned

at tlo.

FOB WEEK ENDING SEPT. 18, 1889.
Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.

BULL-Taken np loy W. H. Read. P. O. Ken,.. An·
gu.t 28.1889. oue red bull, bush of tan wb.lte, wnlte
In botb flaak., wblt. spot 18 forebead, two .mall bole.
In left ear; value. at tSO •

. Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Pet.r Brabdal, In Walnut

tP.. Ol'. l·year-old red netrer wltb wblte apot., star In

face; nlued at t10.

I'OR WEEK ENDING SEP�. 25, 1889.
Cowley connty-S. J. Smock, clerk.

111 "-BE-Talten up by Frazel Buks, In Doitoll tp,
Augu·t -A 1889, one brown Diare, 12 year. old. sore

neck, scar on rlgbt fore foot; valued at t40.

Elk connty-W. H. Guy, clerk.
-

2 MULES-Taken up by P. Lorance. In Pawpaw tp.
AUJl:llat 29. 1889, two bay malemules, 14 hands hlgb,
block lell. up to kuees, block manu and tall, blaok
a.,ro••wltber.. botb had leat"er b.ad halter.; v"lued
att50.

HKNRY W. ROBYI...M. D��
O. If. MBi'lNINQ-BR. M., D,.

Sure:eons.

118 WIIST SIXTH AYJlNUli. TOPIIKA, KANSAS.

J. P. LEWIS, M. D.,
1119 KANSAS AVENUB.

TOPBKA. KANSAS.

Speolal attention given to General Orth&
pecHo and Gyneoologioal Surgery.
OITIOli BoUJts-l0 to III a. m•• and 2 to • p. m.

TOPEKA

Investment & Loaneo.
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

fARM LOANS A SPECIALTY
Low rates of Interest. MORey paid when

papers are aooepted. Write fo" terms.

A.M.BATES,
Nortb Topeka.
K.....br.eder of
pure German
Clirp••• bred
aud ral.ed In
Germany.
.rpeder. and

try of all liz••
con.tautly on
band and for .ale ..t realonable price.. Write for

wbat yon ....ant. AI tbe time to dellvar I. near at band.
All Jllb .blpped ..t my risk.

WASH BU R N COLLEGE.
TOPEKA. - - KANSAS.

FOR BOTH 1!1IlXlIls. CoUell1are aBd Prepara·
tory couraea,-C1ao.lcal, SClenilJlc, Llterary'l allo oD

B:nIlUBb course, Vocal and Inol'I'UlRental MUI c, Draw·

._. and Pailltlng, Or..tory and Elocntlon. Fonrteen
IIl8trnctora. Facllltle. excellent. ExpellB.a reaoon

able.
Addre.a PETER MoVICAR, P.B•.

DRS, MULVANE, JUNK & MULVANE.
OF TlIB

TOPEKA

MI!i�&l i IUf£i�&l
iNSTITuTE

Mak. a .p.clalty of all Cbronlc and Surglc ..1 Dla
e...... We bave pra.tlced me<tlclne and aurgery ber.
tor fifteen years, and durlnll tbat tlllle bave treated

Inccellfnlly bnndreda of cbronlc ca.ea wblcb bad
•••llted the skill of local pby.lclan•.
WE CURE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES, ..

R.mov. tnmors, cnr. oanc.re wlthou� tbe knife, cnre
pllee without knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES

peculiar to women speedily and aacc.s.tully treated.
We remove tape,worm entire In 'from two to four
boure. If yon bave any cbronlc or private dlsea.e,
you will Jlnd It to yonr Interelt to write n.. Corre·
Ipondence free and confidential.
.

B.fer by permlo.lon to 'Bank of T ..peka; Jobn D.
Knox'" Co., Banker., Topeka; Citizen's Bank, Nortb

T'Y:,,,,f<tlo�:r1�t��nlr.���·q!�!,:�;.�pek",
D88. MULVANB. MUNK '" MULVANE,

110 W. 6tb St .• Topeka, ][.1.

a<;c:,�;'�:�.= Grand Dispersion' Public Sal�
a.nd sell the K&B8&II Statutes, -OF THB-

Ka.nsu and IOWA' Supreme Famous ShowHerd ofWilliams& Householder
Court Reports, Spalding'1

- .

-AT- .

.

Treatise, .Taylor's, Pleading COLU.l!ItBUS; CHEROKEE OO�, ItAS., OCTOBER 17, 1889.
a.nd .Praotloe, Scott 8Probate. (During the Ckerokee Oounty JI'alr.)

Guide, Kansas Road Laws,
Township Laws, Lien LaW-I,
&C., and a very large stock of
Blanks, for Court and other

purposes, Including Stock
Lien Blanks, Conveyanoing
Blanks, Loan Blanks, &0., &0.
For fine printing, book print
ing, binding, and records for
Oounty, Township, City and
School Dlstriots, this is the
oldest and most reliable house
in the State.

Tho Wostorn 'School JonrnaJ,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OI'1'IOB STAT. SUPT. 01' PuBLIO INSTRUOTION, t
TOPBItA. KAa .• January 18. 1889. f

To County Supertnt.nde,.,.:-I bave tbla d"y de.lg·
nated tbe lV••tern. School Journal a8 tbe olllcial organ
of tblo department, tbrougb wblcb medium, by agree·
ment wltb the editor of the Journal. I sball In eacb
Isaue reacb sunertntendente, teaehera and many
schoel offlcers. Thlo destgnauou Is complete pvldence'
of'RlY conndence tbat the Journal can be oately ·In·
dvro.d by tiuperlntendents ao a paper wblcb sbonld
be In the hand. of every t.eaeber.

Very respectfully yours. GEO. W. WINANS,
State Supt. Public Inotrl1ctlon.

TheWllIItern SChootJoul"IUU publishes monthly
all the opinions and doolslons of the State
Superintendent, Attorney General, and Su
preme Court on questions relating to our

80hools. These opinions and decisions will bfl
wor h muoh more tban the oost of the JOUI"lUU
ttl any school officer. Acoordlng to anol>lnlon
lOren by the Attorney General, school offioers
nave the power to· subsorlb.. for an educa
tional journal and pay forltoutof thediatrlot
funds. Our'regular rate Is 11.26 a year. but to
district boards, If three ooples be taken. we
oan make the rate 11.00. Please remit hy
money order. postal note. or registered dis-
triot order. Address

WESTERN SCHOOL JOURNAL.
Topeka. Kansas,

IF' we can Bead tbe Journal and KAN ....S FABIIB.·
lne year for '1.90; tllre. oubocrlptlonotAI t.be J01WfUJl

aad one to tbe FARIIIRR for ta:ro.

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING CHUTE.'

Patented August 6,1889, by A. C. Pattee, Brookville.
.

KaDsall.
I

The only macblne yet IDvented tbat can be .nc
ceosfu Iy opersted by ODe lI1an.

Does aWRY with the uoe or band·oplke" rope. and
levers and Baves from one to tllH.:e men over Bny
other macnine In·tbe m ..rket.
Machines Rnd territory for oale by tbe luventor at

living prlc.s. Addr�oo all cOHlmunlcatlnno to

. _

A. C. PATTEE. Brookville. Ka••

Stanton's Am43rlcan
PENNYROYAL PILLS

insllre "cnularitu 10. the mOfitobiUnat.ecalel. .arrled

�::�t��I�::��r::i!:r.m�I!�f:t::t��I�O::�Ie':�:
.tro•.,er 'than tbe lo.called

F�nglhh mlcle and ablioloUJlr
l1armlclIlI. StantoD.'RAmflrlean

·r:le��r(��)'r,l, P�I!:I:�eJ'r::e�
ILnmped with red Trade .ark.
A t Drug-gists' e\·cr)'wbere or by
mail, ••• Full particuhLr.6,4c.

SI'E(JIFIC
ME1)JCIN.F. CO.,

'I-bUn., .-a.

-, "',.. .. , �� .. , .

AT.TRAOTIVE HORSE
--AT--

M"ANHATTAN,_R:ILEY Co., KANSAS,
Tuesday andWednesday, October 22 and 23,1889.

AT 10' O'CLOCK A. M •

ONE HUNDRED HEAD.
. Conillting of Standard-bred STALLIONS. BROOD MARBS and FILLIBS Single Drivers,
Matched Teams, etc•.This ..10 oloael the entlr!! Stud. and Inoludes the well-bowD atallIons
Doo Vall 28« (Itandard) and Imported -,Iohelleu 28 (Frenoh Ooaehj, .

oa�g&ue. now ready. . .

TJIl :-SIx mOlltti. time on app' oved notes at 10 per cent. Interest. or 5 per oent 011 'for
ealh. O. HUNTRBJeB,

II. A. ¥WYBR, .A.uotloneer. AIslgnee Bstate Wm, P. Higinbotham.

50 'HEAD OF SHORT HORNS Conststtn .. of Oruiokshank-topped Young
.

- Marys, Youna- Pbyll1s. Josephine, Gala-
teu and other uI.ful famlllel.

.

The Kan..1 herd of Short-horna during 1887 and 1888 won over 1ll.500 ill premtums, and up

to the 01018 of theNebraaka S..te Fair this aeasoa had won In o,,-�h premiums $2.079 tnerud

Ina- Illn. sweep'takel herd premiums at leading fairs. the Missouri, Iowa and the NelJral.ka
State Fain b81Da- the notable ones.

.

TEBMS :-One :rear'. time on approved notes, without Interest; 10 per oent. dlsoount fer

oash.·
,

_

....Se•• for oataloa-u.. WaLIAMS & HOUSEHOLDER,
OOL. s. ,&•.S.A.WYlIB, Auctioneer. Oolumbus, Kan8&11.

WESTERI FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WORKS
R. L. OOFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, K4S.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also manufac

ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINES AND' BOILERS FOR

FARM USES, in :five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and ten horse

power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prices.

Cattle Feeding Machines.
We make tbe beot and most practical Feed Mill In

vented. It bU,glnn unlveroalaatl.f ..cuoa to cattl.

feeder�, .nd bila no equal. WecballenJl(.allotbet'j"to
a trial, buyer 18 keep the most satlafactory. Tbl.
mill cruobes corn In the ear, with or wltbout Ibnck

Ing.wetor dry. hord or .ott; aIBoAh.lledcorn, apples,
roote, co'tf)n set-d. 011 cake, prickly pea�, and bealll

���s f.e��eO��I���o:::-n":tet��:dul�W; .!�I.� I!�::�:J:
Sold on trial and .blpped from atorebou.el located

tbronghont tbe country.
In wrltlnllmention tllli. paper. Addreo.

E. A. PORTER & BROS.,
.

Bowling Oreen, Kentucky.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF--

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.!
On Ootober 24. 1889. tbe doy fOllowlnJl( the

A•• lgnee" aale of tbe Hllllr.botbRm hvroeo, GEO.

W. HARROP. of Manhattan, Kas .. will .ell
at Harrlngton'B Livery 8t.aole, In b. clr.y of Manhat
tBn. at 10 a. m.•barp, bls entire berd of rpJI(I.lerpd
Hollteln·Frlealan cattle••om o.ed of four (4, bulls

ftt for tervlc., tell (10). cow., four (4) belfers. on, (1)
bull aDd one (1) cow calf. Tbe cows are all bred and

believed to bs .afe In calf. The fouQrla··lon of tbl.

be,d waa .elected from the be.t berds In tbe Unll ed

State., regardl••• of co.t.· It combine. clole np tbe'

blood of' Billy' Brelyn 18g, Rip-Van-Wink'e 85, Hol

lan4er 20, Dowager 7, F.."I.ln 9. By the Dampo bere

glYen It will be .een t.battbl. berd I.rlcb In Ihe bloow

of £111. 69, wbo.e record tormilk and butt"r I. tbe

large.t of sny CO" In 1,lotory. 'I·bl••!ford. a rare

opportonlfy to buy t,be b••t cl .... of geaeral purpoBe
"att!o In the world to-day. Calalollue. ready. DJn't

forget tbls 1&le.

Semi-AnnualFashion

Catalogue. published
Sept. lotb, andmailed free

nponapplication; Iistinll and
illustrating with over 2.000

lithographs an'd wood r��(I!i�1!
cuts. everything needed (or
Ladies' ,Gents'and Children's
Wearandadomment;House� �

keeping Goods. Curtains. Upholstery. etc., etE.

..1SI.,B 18 ClI. Spe�r�::raOf
and do the largest and most reliable Mail Order
Trade in the country. Their Fashion Cata_'
logoe is indispensable to parties prevented by
distance frolU doing their own sbopping in

New York." -Heraltl.
.

6th Ave. &. 20th St., NEW YORK CITY.

Tbe IiI1l0rt aad Po,ul.r Lin. bet ..eell

ST. JOSEPH, MO.,
Alld poInt. In

KanaaB. Nebraska,
Colorado, Wyom.lllg.

Utah. Montana.
Nevau, lda,ho,
,VaUfernla. Oregon,

, Washington Territory.

\Dany Excur.lon. to Color_do, Utab, C�lIfornla an.

or��'onibronill Expre .. Tralnl eacb wa Dany.
Pnllman Palace and Pullman Tourlot�le.Plnll Car. -------.-------------

tbroullb tAl California alld Or.gon Polnto. RUPTURE RUPTURE1£. MoNEILL. W. P. ROHINtiuN. J•. ,
--

Gen'l Manager. G.n'l P••• '" Tlck.t Alle,t I d f
St, Joseph. Mo. A new and anr. metbod for tbe rei ef an .1I1'fl 0

rupl ure. Every ca.e gnaranteed. Recommended by
I."dlng pbyolclans and bnndred. of patients from all

part. of tbe Union a. far snr,erlor to all otb.r metb

ods of treatment. Patlent s mode comfort ..ble and

8t,rengtiiened for wort at onc., and an early and per

.manent cure aS8ured. No operatton, pain or hi.·

drance. Seed III cento In stampo for 96·page p..mphlet
on Rnptur. and Its Treatment. with nu...ero"••tar.e·

menta from phYOIW�� a&� (l-l�I'Ir�imlJ{ER. I

5lt CommerCIal St .. Empori... Ku.
,

PLAYS
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BreedeMl and IblppeMl of
Pol.nd-Chlna awlne,
I!hort-horn cattle and
F.ncy Poult"'y. Plellle
call and examine Itock or
write tar wbat you ,.aot,

Otluwa ()lu.' J.Vo. 24j;4, [Mllntlon Kansas Farmer,]
prFarlll S,", mllelecuthealt ot Otta ...... K.nla8.

LAWNDALE HERD OF POLAID·CHIlUS SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHlRESJ. D. ZII.LER. Prop'r. Hiawatha, K.a.
All otock recorded In Qt the Royal Duchen, Bailie,Hlllllde Belle, Cbarmer,

Btandard Poland-China Stumpy. Faohlon, Queen Batay, and otber tamlllel at
1tecord One hundred line, large, lIeshy, qualltlel, with such top hreedlng ...
choice spring pig. ready Brt: !.Il Champion, Longtellow and Boverelgn Duke,
to ship now from twea- and thenotedyounrlhowhoarPBBBLBS81984�atheaa
ty reglster�d, most all ot hord, the property ot G. w. BERR!L
\ged SOW8 bred to four Berryton, Shawnee Co., A.A.
fti-.t.clas. 'hoars. Wrlle Locat�d on the K.irN. &'D. R. R., nine mllel.onth-

or eome. "o�r� •. �r"wl't.y ..ns'd. Prices will snit you. �::��fc�':.���:'o ca::I':;'��.OI�Sr����"��ke�ri��
Iprlng plrl trom show sowa:

:MAPLE GROVE HERD

D. F. RISK,WESTON, 'MO.

•
FAN(lY

POLAND-CHINAS.
One hundred pigs tor

lIale stred by seven extra bears, pr-Wrlteo·
villt him. [Inwriting himmention this paper.

\
\ ,�l �

,. ,...,�
.

..

,), .'
" ,.

.

1 I,} ,. "I II 1\0, ',,"

WM. P LU MMER,

i!'�e-lX;f>d .'�fl;��
�':,.I:':a ;:�I�J1::
best stralnl. 215 choice
,owo bret! to three flrat·
claso boara tor the lea·

.0,,'1 trade. Young atock tor ssie, and ellllsin lealon.
F.ma t���l���;:o���':r:t�'t��1Z,!l��)"

W. T. DOYLE, MARYVILLE, Mo.
Breeder ot caotcest .tr.<lul
of POLAND - CHINA
iwlne. 1150 pltra b),IUCR
noted bOBra a. Brave O. 267
(B), Spartacnl aoa� (A),
�laT)'v lie's Best. :1821 (iii.
Ce.', 024 (8), al d Golddnlt
lIt 1980 (8), and out ot OOW8
"II ot gllt·edge breedlnr .

•peclal expr••• raL�.. Inspection Invited and cor
r..poadencv promptly anawered.

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND·OHINAS
Deitrich lit, (1entry, Ottawa. Kal,

lIucb Itralns al
COrwl.I, Give or

Take, Hooller
Tom, Dnch80l.
Riverside Belinty,
Lady Mald,I.X.L.
and ethera repre·
lente.. 7� plrl
trom e ... .,.MI. Or·

. dera bltoked now
for Iprlng IIlgo. Correlpondanca an.wered promptl),.
Mention KANSAS F.uUIltB.

,

,�< J.
, I� _

.

.�
. .1>'

i-. ,!>�J+ <:&��!'.:� _
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THE GOLDEN BELT JlEltD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Two bundred and fifty
choice Sprlnlll PIIII_
now ready to Ihlp, at
prlceBIower than ever.
Order now, and lecure
selections trom either
sex. 'or pairs, trio!. or
.mall herdB, not .kln.
Stock Ihlpped from

here over either the A .• T. & B. F., Mo. Pacilic or
lit. Loul. & Rnll Fraul.co R. R. "'II hreeda.. rerll·
tered In AmerlcaB ".-0. R.cord. Pedigree with each
Bale. F. W. TRUESDELL. Lyons, Kal.

JACKVILLE HERD OF POLAND·CHllUS
J. S. RISK. Prop'r. WESTON, MO.

I have a line lot of early 1)1«1 tarrowed Jan
uary and March. I can furnllh Tery choloe
pigs Rot akin. Pigs sired by Ilx dllrerent
boars. Write for prlce8 or call and see 8tock.

·1 IAIIS' RE!D or rOUND-CIIH' SWlHE.

Wonid say that t have a nna lot at plrl,.of "'o.h
lexel, tor saTe, sired by live dllrer.nt ....ara. TIIiI II
an old herd and contalos all tbe royal "'1.,•• k.o"n to
the breed, and was selected from the .Ufereat noted
breeders ot Ohio. r. recorded In tile Olilo Polud
China Hecord. Pigs ellll.lbia to a.y P. C. recercl. I
guarantee ute arrival at deltl.atloD (upr.11 oruoe).
Call lupply myoid cUltomere with 1IllI'lIra"t braed.
Ing. Sow I bred tor sale. Per.onallnBpeotlon lavlted.
Nothing but good stock sent out. .

Rome Park Stock Farm
T. A. HUBBARD.

Rome, Sumner Co., KanSBS.

.1

"how yaraor .POl ..ud-UhluaH ..nd Lilrge Eng:'li.h Berk8hlres. I am ·breedlnll' the best and
leadlnll' Itralns. Including Gracefull, U. 8.,Blaok BesB, 1. X. L., Corwlns, 8allles, Bella
Donnas, Duohess, Dukes and Champions. Thebest flf blood, with e:rtra size and individual
merit. Write or come and see me. Two hun
dred pigs f<>r sale. Am using thirteen elitra
Mood boars.

OTTAVVA HERD.
I. L. WHIPPLE lit, SONS.

�
I

,,- -.f

EVANS·SN.IDER-BUEL CO.,
(INCOtlPOBATED)

SUOC.aaOR TO HUNTER. EVANS" CO.

CAPITAL STOCK, .�OO.OOO.

KANSAS' CITY STOCK YARDS 117
YII!:ARS' ACTIYII!: II!:XPII!:RIII!:NCE In live Block Com-

, mlBJon -BUI11neu, Market 1tct:rtl! regulnr nnd�Olal, a.nd all

KANSAS CITY. MO. �'ii�E�;':�I��':?ldent the buain.... w be tnrnIBheti

Each Office in charge of al 'UNION STOCK YARDS, I Correspondence alw(!.ys hw.
member of the compatlY. CHICAGO. ILL. prompt attention. '

I NATIONAL STOCK YARDS,
ST. CLAIR CO•• ILL•.

-------------------------------------------

{A.
G. BYANS Prerddent. II. P. BUEL, Viae Prealdent.

:9IBE(lTOB8 O. A. SNIDER: Treulorer. A. T. ATWATER,..Secretary.1'. W. FLAW, Ja. lKJI: T. PRYvR.:

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Berkshire Pigs Th K O·t '5t k Y d'
.

FOR SALE AT THE e ansas I Y OC ar s.
COLLEGE, � FARM. Are by far tbe moat eommodlous and belt appointed In the Mllaonrl Valley, wltb ample capacity torteed

lng, weighing and sblpplng Cattle, Horl, Bheep, HOMlel .nd Mules. T"ey are planked throughout, no yardl
are better watered, and I .. none II there a hetter Iy.tem at drainage. The fact tbat higher price. are realized
here than In r.ha Ea.t 18 dne to tbe location at thele yard. at eight packing house s, with an aggregate dally
capacity ot S.SOO cattle and 27.m bogs, and the regular attendance ot sharp. competitive buyers tor the pack
Ing aousee ot Omaha, Chicago, Bt. Loull, Indianapolll, C1aclnnatl, New York and Boston.

All the .Ixteen roadl running Into Kaulu City have direct connection wltb tbe yards, all'ordlog the beat

:�0:t���t!��cio�:.:ft���:::.I��:{:::: ::rret!� grazing gronnds of all the Weotern States and Territories,

The buetnees of the yards II done IYltematlcally and with the utmolt promptnea •• 10 tbere I. no clashing,
and stocsmen have tound here, and will contlnne to find, tbat they get all tllelr stock 10 worth with the least

ENGLISH BEltESHlRES.
poilihiedelay.

•

.

. Kansas City Stock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.

Thritty, perfectly healthy pl«s, of best fam
llIel, all ellll'l\I>le to record. None older than
flve mcntha, Address E. M. SHELTON,

Manhattan, Kanaal.

TBB WBLLUIGTOll' 1!BRD conllists ot twentymatured brood 10WI of the best tamUiel ot
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPB'I'UL JOB (889, and has no
luperior In Ilze and quality nor In .traln ot
Berkshire blood. All!lO PlIflll(lUth Roek Oh"""",,.
Your patronall'e .oliclted. Write.

M. B. KEAGY,
Lock BOl[ '84., WelIlnJrton. I"••

Holsteire- Friesian Cattle I

I have a chOice herd of these justIY'celebrated cattle of all ages. Also some nice
gradea. �or sRle at reasonable prlce8. l'er
sonallnepection Invltf!d. Call on or address

JNO. D. PRYOR,
Wlnflt>ld, Cowley (lo., .l(an81&11.

Dr, E, p, Miller's MedicIne Valley Stock Farm,
MEDIOINE LODGE. KAS.

Choice Holsteln-Frle8lan bulls and heifersfor lale. We bave at the kead of onr herd NIITUBB
L�ND ILurBAB, grandlon of Netherland Prince. Bnd
PrB'u:uB PRINOB, grand.on of the greateow PleterJeSd. The Netherland and Pleterle famllIel Itand first
OB milk and butter record.. Cbolceat breedingacclimated to the West. and .01d at Weatern prlcel.

'

IIltederl 10110 ot Hambletonlan borse. and Poland
China andEnglllhBerkshire Iwlne. Addresl as above.

WM. A, TRAVIS lit, SON, North Topeka)[as,. breeder. ot the best Itralns of HOLSTEIN!
FRIEBIAN CATTLE. FIve registered yonng bull.tor 1.Ie cheap on easy term•• trom 1 month te 2 yearlold. and other lex wben waRted.

FRANK 11:. BHORT. I ..RANK E. SHORT &r co, Manalllera, I CAPT. W. B. TOUGH.

... ti:�i'Wrf.:�ycw;aJ���le��ig�n�g�o:A"J� �U:�d��De�{j��v�r�rJ���dJ!��e����:��nhoa"::�
a lai�·�t��:c�ro�;.,��::80�a�::;:�r":e��r�lr:..'i,hi;:da:t��r.�g�ida�:n�:I.!�:r�"a'll������fl� :�c���I���clg!:t
ot care. Special attentton given to reoelvlnr alld torwardlng. The t.cllltle. tor handling thl. kind of stock
are unsurpa8led at auy Itable In thll conntr),. ()Qnslgumellts are soltclted with the gUarantee that prompt
Bettlements will be made when ltock I. lold.

o. F. MORSE, E. B. RICHARDSON, H, P. CHILD,
G1lneral Manager. Trauurer and Becretary. Superintendent.

E. Eennett & Son,
rhe Leading We.tern Importen of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

Prench Coaoh'Horses.
AN IMPORTATION OF la6 HEAD,

Selected by • member ot tile flrm, JUI' re
ceived,

Tel'DUl to Suit Porch.len. Send tor lllu.
trated catalogue. __ Stabl•• in town.

B. BINnT'l' " SoN.

IlIItPOBTEBS AND BBEEDERS OF PEBCHEBONS, OLYDES, SHIRES
AND CLEVELAND BAYS.

GOOD HORSES, LONG TIME, LOW INTEREST, MODElI.ATE PRICBS. No other flrtV,
In America lellll to stock oompanlel UDder the Il\me perfected system that we do, which
Insures to companies square de.linc, IUllO.sstul breeders and absolute suocess. Illu8trated
oatalogue free.

!!111�1 KILL ST��I r11M.
Farm an.

Stable�TlrO
mUe. ealt ot Highland Park, TOPEKA. KANSAS,

G.W,GLIOK,ATOHlSON,KAS., ChampIOn Gold Medal Stude

a
Bre;" M'B�:::%::;: B.... ,••

250 OLliWlffi BAYS Alffi HNGLISH SHIBllS!Sw���!r:e�!���t: Of th hi h t b dl d tIt I W I
Jane, aad other taCShr"lognr�hIPerflnaCmeI8l1Ie'a.GWYUIli, Lad)

e g as ree ng an m08 popu ar 8 ra n8. e carry a arge stock of younll'. vigorou8
�

stallions ami mare8 at all seasons, Imported younll' and mature!!. on our farms, thu8 fullyThe grllnd Bates hulla Imp. 8th Duke ofKlrk- accllmatltedand lure breeders. Prices loW' and terms easy.
I..vtngton No. 4.1798 and Waterloo Duke of 150 OLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exoeptlonally low prices. GrandShannonHill No. 898'9 at head ot kerd. oPllortunlty to seoure foundationChoice yonng bulls tor sale now. Correlpondence stock a • low ligures•. __ 8end tor Illultrated Delcriptlve Pamphlet. Mention thl8 papt,'r.and Inspection ot herd SOlicited, as we hav.jUlt what
)'011 want and at talr prlcel. GEO. E. BROWN &; 00., AURORA, ILL.

MORGAN HORSES :eea�����
terl tor Btallloni at hlgb breedlnl', and Grade

FllIIe.. DB. A. W. HINMAN, Dudee, Ill.

BED rOLLED CATTLE.

Walnut Grove Stock Farm XKPOR,'rBJR.S AND ·BR.liDBJD:&:I:R.S Olil'

to��'ah�Lad8tI1:;; ENGLISH SHIR·E AND SUFFOLK PUNCH HORSES
Staillons and Marea
andHEREFORD(la(t
tie. These animals have
been .elected wltb thL
Ifl'eatest care by ouroelvee
trom the most noted .tud.
and herds, both InEnrland
and this country. Any on8

,. wlshlnr t1rlt· clall ani.
'. mals should give nl a call.

Terml taTorableand price. low. Will trade tor Iteera.
Farm two and a halt miles nort,heaet ot town and

100 mlleo welt ot Topeka on Banta Fe rrillroad.
Write tltr particulars to MAKIN BR08 ••

Florence, Marlon (lo., Haa

-AIID-

We haTe on aalld a very
chOice coll.ctlon, Includ·
inll' a reo.ntlmportatlonct
horlel, leTIr&1 ot which
aave won manl prizel In

STERLING. Enll'land, wMch '" a apuWl
auarantu 0/ theW' 80undnaa

� -,-47",1,-=8,,-., __, and '"'�tI'f form and
ae«oR. Our ltock Is se- 1'l!w PI,nr (7m.leoted With great care by G. K. SBXTOll' •....uctWneer to eM Sh� H0f'fI8 S()cUJt;u of Enqland.Prioe.low, term. 8&sy, and 1l0ll". recorded in reapectlve ItU. book. and aruarantead.

SlIX'1'O., WAlWWIIJ .. Oll'l!'O.D, Maple Hill, ltan.....

.'.
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Tho Bor Sanitartum! The CrepIJ/jh§!'L[@[�!�J�g Chuta.
This is the best invention in the

world for the pnrpose of catching
and holding cattle to brand or.. de ..

horn. Chutes portable and sta·
tionary both. Write to E. P. C.
WEBSTER,Marysville, Kans..s, for
'hls free 20·page, nicely illustrated
catalogue and book on dehorning.
Agents wanted everywhere.
'; Mention thi8 paper when writing.

SMITH'S PATENT
8elf-AdJultlnc 8wlna

St ..nchloa.
.

TM b�8' !'aW, (luldfllng
In"tnkcl. Thou....a'lnu".
fuktn jlr,' prl.. al '''''n
Slak "dr., CIrcular, frl�,

. Addrell

WilderMannfacturing Co,
Monroe. Mlchlll:an •. ���. .

See'Terms .n,lDescription InNext NUglber
of this Paper.

WIND MilLS

TESTIMONIALS:
We talce greatpleaaure tn anuouactue to ttila'iarm.

erl 'and f,eder. of h�rs In K.n.88, Nebrasl<a. and
wherever your 1I0g Sanitarium lIlay be used through
out tbe United 5Itatel, that-we ba�e bandle(! and sold
tbe Sanltarlam·fed hogo on tbe l[ano_1 City market.
Ijelng In tile dommt••lon bustnesa, BlId will sa1- tbBt
tbey are the moot evenly fatterl and IInest hogs that
come to tbe market, always brlngtne top pr.lceR, and
tbere being no cuus In any we bave handled: W.
cbeerfully recommend It, and nope every feeder of'
hop tbat bas any de. Ire for ecoaomy In f�edlng or
for avoiding dl••ase In bla herd of swtrte will adopt
I,bl. feeder. Havl.g examined Ito mel Ito and work'
Inll's personally. we speak knowingly and Intelll
gently, aid .ay no fee4er �n alYord to do wllhout
tbe Ho� Ranltarlum. Tbe cost of one 1110 .man tbat
,It Is within the reacll of every farmer' ..nd faeder
Tbe e�tra prents In feeding out one carload of bogs
trom a SAnitarium will poy all expenoe of building It.
We hope tbe dRY will soon come wilen every feed"r
of awlne will abandon the old wily of feeding on Ih.
ground and feed oclentlftcally and Intentgently. We
oelleve thlo .y.tem of feedlnll' will revotuttoatze tbe
.old ·:way and greatly decrease dtae••e In Iwlne, wblle

. maklnll: feerllnll:.mllch more wollt"ble to tho tarmer,
It I. a grand Improvement over the old way In feed·
Ing In every re ..ture And from any .tandp.lnl of view.

. G. H. PIERION & Oo.,
. �:Llve Stock Commission Merchant., Kan .... City.
EUSTTS. N?nllASKA, June II. 1889.-1 have built the

!log Sanitarium under yuur dlrecI.lons, and It I. pro
nounced O. K. by experts tn feedlell', and I am lrIlIhly
p'used with It. It. Is all you recommend It to be, and
more tOQ. I can't .pellk highly onoueh of -tt, No
teeder ca. AlYord todo wtrnout It. I shnll hulld more
of them, as I am a large dealer hi stock and will neeu
more soon. ,T. L. URo'r,T. '

Dealer In live stock and patentee of Brott's BQsi
Check·Hower. '

LIl:NOaA. XAS .• June 18. 18S9.-Have bad the Hog
Sanitarium In Aucces.ful operal,loD atnce tbe 1st of
April last. I am delighted wltb It. Could 1I0t lI'et
"long wltbollt It now. Everyone that sees It ta11e In
love with It en slgbt. W. A. HOLLKNSHIl:AD.

W"Bend for.el"�lllars, to
E. M. CRU�Il\IER, Patentee,

DeUtivllle, Kans98.
",-

Good sub.tantlal Wind Mill.ONLY $25rel.:'telnl�o��t;;::��gf;�:��e�: .

lob THOUSANDS IN USE. For clrcula" and
testimonials addTel. PEABODY M'F'O CO.,
EBtabllsbed In 1�80. PeabodT. K.nl.".

JONES, HE PAYS THE FREIGHT,

..

O.TOO

wAco;:g�¥IAJlCIlt8 "runtcfl. Send "or TerDls. ' .

'

FA R ME RS'
Rorn nud "rurc])OUf!ll" Scules.

JONES OF lIINGHAMTON, BinghaDiton,N.y,

BELLE CITYFODDERI'lDd
ENSILA�E

__ CUTTER.
All Size. fo.....Power aDd
Baud uee. Ca..rlen ot

le':i:�h. HOl'8e Powers,Etc.
Bead tor JIfte In_tRtectCatalo«ae
j
••4 Prl•• LI,t, ""h SILO lIID
KI{SlUOI TRI.lTI8B.Raelne

�__�BelleCity Mfg. Co.• W1s.
'

WELLS' MACHINE
WORKS �

FOSTORIA, OHIO
Want every person wbo is
interested In boring for

Water, 011, Ga. or

Minerals, t�i;�t:wfll�
, lustrated CataloiueofWeU
. �1akingMachine�Tools

��__-Mailed FRoBEl.

-FOll

Heating Water, Slaught.ering.
Cooking Feed. Creamertes.
Laundry and ,Bath Use.
Canning Factories.
Cheese Factories.
Greenhouses,
Henneries. &C.
Send for c"t"lo�ue ,

�of �'eed Cutters. Feed I I·
Mills, Stock Supplies. .

'

F.C. AustinMfg,Co. '

Carpent.er &- Carroll Ave., ,�
CHICI<iiO.ILL•• U.S.A

�e8rlcs Bros.'Wind Mill and PUffin Co
780 Comin.rclal St., Atchison, Kas.

Whol.oale Deale.. In 1'I01lltor Swivel-Geared
and Pumplog WINDl\IILLR and BAKER
PUMPS, Pipes, 'I.'anka and 'VlAter Fl.s.tures,
AI"nt. wanted.

Creatly Improved with IIWInlrlmr .hnckletl on one

oIde.Easiest rldl n�"."icl.mn<T•.Theoprings length
en and .horten ...,.oidlng to the welgbt put on them.
Adapted "fluallv well to roul!:h country or fine
oltr drive. Will give fOU beat satillfaction.

FRUIT��:��
EVAPOUATOIt (or Cook Stove. Nc�, n�vc�, pCI fect.
THE ZIMMERMAN MACHINE CO" CinCinnati. Ohio,

What would
you tLiluk or a

man a.klng you
t.o buy a wooden
frame mower or
binder? You
would probably
tblnk him .. fool.
Tblnk the e�me
wbell be asks you
to buy a WOOden
wind mill, wben
you can buy tbe
KIRKWOOD
eteel mill for the
.ame money. The
rea.on. It II tbe
be8tH.re-BucauA6
It IB tbe mOBt duro
able, the ralnB do
not Iwell It, tlte

slln cannot shrink It, lind tbe wind cannot .bake tbe
wings out. Send for prices and cataloguo.
KIUWOOD MANUFACTURINO ()O ••

Arkansas (llty. KanMI.

YOUNG AN.D 'lW'ENMIDDLE AGED .LT,a.
SutferlDI from tha effects of Youthful Fo1Hes; !'n��orctl�n,
Exeeil or Indl111Scnee. Ill'odur.'lnl Ner\'ou!lnclI!J. DehlhlY. Dm�.
De.. of Sight.. Self Uifitrll�t, Falling llemol';t'. Physic",! DN:!l) I

'lmplc. on Face Aversion to Society, 1.ORi oJ Ambition. Unlit·
nell to Marry, D��p('psll\. Stunted O'ev.elollment,1"aIDIi In "rlr.k,
llliky Urine, Night 1.osseN, Unolltllra' 1')1'0.105 .nti�t.ol!t Man·
hood VOI1 cun be cuulm to STAY (:Ull�D. Relief at OIlOI!, all

exha:latlng: drains �to!lJled "'eftk parts 8t.rengt.hcn�d IInll en·

larged Trentment. tested 32ycI\rs and In t1l01lilAOdll of en!lc".
Send stamll forQueBtion LiBt N.o_. 1111DS PL��:b8vA81�f.�YA��
•.un:sWllIT1'ltR, M. D., 215 W. Nlntn t., ..4n _

.. �l ••

-CANGER!-
The only Instlt.ution In the world where Cancen

and M81tgnant Tumors Rre permanently removed
wltbout using knife ligature or .,au8tlc8, and In "II
case. a permanent Cure Is Guamnteec1. Conoultatlon
free. C"II or addresB
KOEHLER CANCEK HOSPITAL CO ••

1480 Grand Ave .. Kan.a.CIIY, 140.

An A.tom.tlc or Self - ReJr11).atlnll: Stock
Waterer.

Can be attached to barrel, tank or pond. Keep.oa
band a conltant ..nd regular lupply of w..ter. 0..
tank or troulI:h esp.rl�lIy for bog.. For det..lled de·
ec-tpnon lend for cl rcu' R r. Cnrre.pondence •• lIclte4l.
Arentl wanted. Terrlt "y tOT sKle.

Manuf.ctured by PERRY .. HART.
P. O. BOI BtU, AbUene. Kan••••

Or ,,,hIre.s Keystone Implement Co" KaD.... City, Mo.

BUCKEYE
,

GRAIN: DRILL
CENTER GEAR •.

Ratchets In ground
Wlteel, so that
either wheel drives
tile Grnin Feed.
makIng continuous
feed III turn lnll'
corners or drlllln!!
nround corn shock

Ne)V LEVER
for shifting the

.

HOE�. One
half tbe hoes for·
ward and the other
llllifbllck. Thlsdrlll
has no equal on 1 he

��r�e�:�g��e�1:.��d by an farmer who see" It.
Branch Houses, Pbllndel"phill. P",.; Peorla.ll1s.I..St.
Paol. Illion.; KansasCity. IlIo.; SanFrllnclsco. ,,'al.
lll!iJ"8end for Ulrculur to either of the above firm. or to

P. P. l\![AST d3. CO.,

Also Mnnufacturers of
Buckeye Fertilizer Drills, Buckeye
Riding and Walking Cultivators,
Buckeye Seeders, Buckeye Cider

Mills and Hay Rakes,
SPRINCFIELD, OHIO.

DOUBLE

GU N·S�;l.k�:�:'�'�:r:;;��:Breech·Loader buy, ..ud 'lamp ror
S6.76. Cat.a1ocue. Addre..

RI£lES 1%.00 POWf.LL !CLEMEn.
t 110 H.. ln Sareet. .

'PISTOLS 15G WATCH"", C OC ; ETO. (JillclooaU. Obi...

ROAD"ACARTS, B�GGIES,

_ndHARNESS.We put no priceo In the
paper. but if.Jou will write
we will quota I,O\VER
'i'HAN ANYone elae.

See our Exhibition ofter.
Will you help advertise our

,oodaif we PAY YOU. Send6cto. A BARGAIN
lD stamps for information if you want

•

UNION MACHINE CO. PhiladelphIa, Pa.S LESMEN
".... II•• 'e" mo...

A
nil our lood. \)1 .ample
to tbe "bolo,a'e anll re
tail trado. Lara:llt.DIana·
rn:a aur Une. EDolQH

2.... t Ham,. W"N I. per Duy. P.rmaDint polltl.u. :ro

��"..1. �."ere(l. "lIou'I_advanced ror "•..Jet, adnrU.ID,.okl.
(lEl'ITENNIAL .ANUF'Q CO,. Vla.lonatl, Ohl...

AGENTS'���
And farmer. with 110 experience make Q�.:i9 aD

. b.a.\, durl nil' :If,,,re tlme. J.V. Kenyon, GTens F alkls.N:Y., made y.18 one do.y. $"6.�O ooe ....tie •

!it> can you. . J����::,:t.J.�t,:-��)�.�rrnt;,';���tl.Q
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S'EEDS
J. C. PEPPARD 1�2'O tmlON AVENUE,

MILLIlT A SP.CIALTV.
' (Ono block I'loIl1 Unloo Depol)

Iled,Wh.te. Alrolra '" A..,te Clo..n.

lANS S C TY MDTimothy.•Iue GraSl. OrchardGr� Red Top, A I
..

.

Onion Sot.... Tree Seed••.Cane Seed. Etc. , •

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
,

",

(.IIr'" qf four lina or lUI. tIIlli IN I......".. 1ft "'-

· .BNetJiJr,' /;Xreclorl! for lU.OOP'" 11-. or ".00 tor lie
·

MOIUAI; eacll adcliliofial 11M, .... JHr lI",r.... 0fIIIII

,0' CAt /l(JJHr tIIlli be _, CO alii ad_alIw....,.,.., ""

_IlftuallCOl of Ille card.

. HORSES.

· pROSPECT FARlIl.-B.W. McAfee, Topeka,Ku .•

breeder of Thoroughbred CLYD••D.u.. Bo••••.
,

Bonufor lale now. Wrtte or c.ll.

'M D. COYBLL;WelllnatO., K..... breeder Of�••

· Ud· I�e::� pl"tc�e:�3'OfA.��l���:o;\'i'!·�a1lJl��
black. Imported by M. W. Dunham. ud .Ired ..,. ilia

eelebrated 1Jrllllant 12'11 (755).
.

CA.TTLE.

8WDfE.

TBB F..ulOUS 'STAR BKltD OJ!' }'lILAND-CBI-,
1'I.uand SK.u.L 1·0.1<8BIB)l8. lIre�donrecorded.

ketluced rate. �,. .U le....lug expre.. comp.nlel.
Price. rea.onabl. •..ti f.lr dealing. Tr,. me once.

R. II. Vanderboof•.Ne....ton, Ill.

A.NNOUNCEMENT.

VALLEY HERD OF PULAND-CHHU. SWINB.
W. P. Hlyslett, proprietor. B.Olckuw• .140. :

POULTRY. TWO-CENT ClOLl!MN--(Contlnned.)

PRAIRIE 'LAWN POULTRT YARDS-Cont ..ln tho
be.t .tr.ln. of Golden Polhh. Bro....n Lellhorn••

LI.ht Brahm.l, PI)'Dlout.b Rockll-t....o y.rdl. I\rons.
Turk",.•• T.lllou.e Geele .nd Pekl.. Duck.. E.g. In

��.�� f{::��.tJ:3.°��K��"�elfir�o��I::

E E. FLORA. Welllnlll.On. Xu. breeder .•nll. .blp
• per ot pure-bred ponltry - P.rtrldl. Cocbln••

PI,.month Bock.. Slnlle·comb Bro....n .nd Whit.

Lelhorn•• Ro.e·comb Bro....n Legbornl, W,.andotte..
Lllbt Brahm.l. Bulr Ooentn•• Lanpb"n.. EIII.1
per 18. t2 per 80. Pekin dnck .nd Hon.kon••eell
elll 10 cent. e.cb. Bronze turke,. elP 15 centl e.cb.
.t.ck nen .utumn.

.

FOR IIALE-F.rm of leG acrel. S..AlI pa,.m'l1t
dOWD. balance to nit. Would take good Itock ••

lint payment. Addrell Lock box 108. Enrek.. .11. ...

CHEAP I-A fe .... line Le,born c.ckerel.. Belle L.
IIproul. Frankfort. Ku.

WILLIS' B. GRESHAM, Poland - ChID....
·

IIwlue Ilnd 1'Ilrtrltl... Vochln Fow,.,
PI......d chick. f..r .Ille. Burrto., Klln
....

BLUB YALL.T STOCK FARM. -II. C. Stoll •.
Beatrice. l{eb .• breed.r ot POI.nd·Chln.. Che.te ...

Wblte••m.1I York.b.lre ••d Jene,. Red .....tne, A.
cholc"lot ul pIg. for ."Ie. State ....bat JOu WlODt. All

Inqulrlel.n.....ereti.

FRUlT.GROWERS. FARMERS£NDMERCHANTS-Send for c.t.l"gue of Amertcan Fruit Evap
orator••nd learn bo.... 1.0 obt.ln .ood prIce. for your
fruit... PrIce. ot ev.poratora t7 .nd up....rd.. Ii. B.
Mlddle'on. A.ent. 1812 Mllrcler St .• Klnl" City. Mo.

BARGAINS! BARGAINII !-Thlrt,. cholc8 Pol.nd«bin. bean for ••Ie .t bottom prlc... Gu.ran·
teed 1.0 be IIr.t·cIAn. AI.o .ome Ane Joun, .011 ••

Write to Scott FI.ber. Holden. Mo.

TODD'S IMPROVED CHJ£STER WHITE SWINE •.

W. W. Seele,.. breeder. Green Vaile,.. m, Tke,

����:. �:jIJn���I��� :��yfr�:.t'¥�. cc:,���:::J;
prottaca more me.t tb.n .n,. otber breed. Boock:

recorde.. Specl.1 rate. b,. expre••• EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. Muter';
Prop'r. IrTlnc ·P.rk. Ill .• breeder of the le.dln;

::�I��::.oflg��'l;'I:o��t;�I�� �::��otr�:e�::
Whlte·Fac. BI.ck Sp.ul.h. Ipeclalty. "Excel.lor"
I. m,.motto-1M •.." .ul " fIflW 100 good. EIII I"
.e..on,2. Send for clrcal.r. "'Tlnl fUll ti6lcrlptlon.

,... II COGSWELL. breeder of thorougbbred Here
.LII.. ford oattle. Youug Boock for .ale. Prett,.
1'.. lrle, Reno Co .. 'liaB. Z D. 'KITH••reelli••f. X breeder .nd .blpper·

• of ... P.I....·Cblll. S lne. All. J.yll .....ke...
.trat. of P!7JD.uth Roek Fo I.. 11""'" IIwprlca.

VAT�LEY GROVE HKRD OF SHORT-HORl{S

For sale cbolce youllg bull. and bel fen .t r•••on·
able prices .. Call on or addresl Tbos.P.lI.b.t, Vover. JOHlf BUCHB. bre.der of

Pol.nd·Cbln. lI.... lDe •.

][a.. ItoeII: of ,,11 ..e. for ••1.. Toanc pip read,. 1.0.

.hlp K.,.lIt. Pleu..t Vie .... F.l'IIl. J4l1t.onvale. J[u. RICH. E. HANDEL, Topeka. It••.•
breeder of line

B 0. COWAN. New Point. H, It Co. Me., breeder . .
.___

PIJmoath Rock•. 1I11'.'I.25forI8. M,.Ponltl'J'

• of SJlLIRT-HOR� CATTLII:. PRINCBTOl{ HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.- H •.
Po....der .... 111 c.lI.e •• Incre••e of en.; .1.0 prevent

Block t\r.t·cls"s aud prlce8 realun.ble. D.TI.on. proprte&or. PrlnceLon. K••. S. S. Corwin. .lIdcnr.cholera,roup...,.•• Tl'J'lt. Prlc.25 cellt•.

8407 .t lIead .f �erd. Youn••t.ock for ••Ie. AI.o PI,.
mOlltll Rock cblc�en.. Corre.ponde.ce ••lIc" ed.

TilE BES L' RANCH-Of th',rOullbbred
HEREFORD (JAT·'LK.

Wesley lIe8t. br'e8der, Moline. Klk (Jo .• XII.. lIlr ItT

olyn 5th 2191B heads herd, Young Itock for aal ••

F0'lt SALE -A. I .m .hout to le.Te tbe farm ."d
quit the bU8Ine.l, I olrer my entire .tock of

Bm.i1 York.blre•• con.htlne of Ilxteen brood .0.......
Sne .Iock boar. b••lde. .bout 11ft, head of yOUDC
"Igs-m.le .nd fem.le, I hne lome of the IIne.t
brood lOW. 1.0 be fonnd. bITID, been collecting for
ten ye.n from tbe be.t .t.ock III tbe countr,.. I b ..Te
&110 lOme tine Jerley belfer•••d co..... for ...Ie. Wrtte
for ,rice••nd de.crlptlon 1.0 Wm. Booth. Jr•• Win·
cbolter. Kal.

TOPEXA W7ANDOTT. YARDII.-Breeder of SIl·
ver·Laced. Wblte ..d Golden W[andotte•• S. S.

H.mbnrp. Pen No. 1-_. ea f,,. I ; pen No. 8-.'
for 18; H&mbu.,•• '2.!50 for 18. A. G.nd,., .:U Kan....
ATe •• Topek., Ku.

1 2, SAND' BORSE - POWER ENGINES - For

, Prlnt,en, Butcber•• D.lr,.me•• Ple••ure Bo ..t••
.u � .11 req"lrlnlllcht power. No en.lneer. Anto·
matl .. In fnel .nd .....ter .uppl,. Futl. cbe.p 011.
J. B. Crumb. General Aeent;Burllnc.me. 1:••.WAltBM...N BROI.. Ode.... Mo.. breedera .lId

.hlpper. of Pol.nd·Cblll' h, "', M. 11. tnrkeJ"
LI.llt Br.bm ... PI,moutll Hock••nd B. II. R. G.me••

PI. "oKGHnON. Catalp. Grove V.rm.
Riehm....

• )[••.• hraeder of Hol.teln-Frle.laa c.ttle. HI.h
crad. mllcb cow•• Ipeclalt,.. 185 be.d fur ••Ie,
',fermi (0 suit purchaser.

HEftEFORDs.-One of tbe olde.t and I•.,e.t liard.
In the contry, Ileaded b, tbe cel.brated ,rlu

hull. Fortulle. :;lr Kvel1n by Lord Wllto•• Dea.bar'/."'1. .nd C�eertu I !loy. Corre.ponllence .ollclte •

W. G, Hawe•• Colony, K••.

M E. MOO� Cameron�Mo.. br.eder of ,lIre·bred
• HOLS'rI£IN-FRIEIiIAN CATTLE OlfLY.

Tile bo,.e of Gerben 4tb, wbe h••• butter record of

thlrt,.·t....o pound. In .even day•.

SEKD WRBAT.-}I'alc••tor••1.!50 per bu'bel...ck
ed: Medltel'1'1lne.n H,.hrl�.tt.1IIIperbUlbel.locked;

Ru•• lan R.d, ea.oo per bu.bel. ••.,ked; Rocbeoter

Red, 15.00 ,er bll.!tel••aclced. T.rml CAlb ....Ith order.
Trumbnll. Re,nold. ell AileD. Xan••• Cit,., Mo.

T.B GOLD DUST HBM OF POLAND-CHINAS.

B.tobll.hed 1810. "'re premium hOI'ot Tery be.t.
.traID. Tb., pleue TI.ltor·. eJe. StocJ[, both .exe••
for nle...d • te.... cbolc••0 ..... ready bred. YOU ...

,.tron".lOlIclted. Addra•• J. M. McKee. WeIllDII
toa. }[auu. A1.. lI'anc,. Poultry. To EXCtfANGE":"Clesr I.nd here for.n Imprond

f.rm In eutorn Itan.......lth om.n Incumb.....ce.

F P. ZIMMERMAN. Lnncb Counter and Me.t M.r- ...ddre•• E. C. CII"k. No_ch.llnt.. )[••
• keto 11. Slxtb St••ut, Topek.. F.rmen .nd

8TeryhMy .....ll
I

IIUSCELLANBOUS.

W L. LAY80N LUll.Eft CO.-F.rmen. c.1l .n4
• let price.. Y.rll.•• Flnt and J.ck.on .treetl,

Topek••

AIHL...N. IITOCIt FARM HERD OF THOR-

til. :'''o��':,'':t�.r��:�·r:�n:r!.·��r::�n:::I'tl��o��
cont"I... IIt.ock of be....exe. for ••Ie .Ired b,. BI.clI:.
To. No 8125 C.•nd a.v. Hili. In.pactlon of h.rdallQ.
corre.pond.noe .ollclted. K. (J. V"Dlell, lIlu.cot.b.
AtcllllO. Co•• ILu.

---------------------------

FARM FOR SALE.-I80 .cre. on welt line IIf t·be
tamoUI Indian Relerve, tn Jackson Co., K.allll••.

S.ld f.rm II .11. fellced and In cultlv.tlon. Sm.1l
bOUle. .wod well, .nd corn crib 10x8� feet. Prlc.

�::!�I��'1:�Ws:!'. :��;nc�o:.�·la��rms. C.1l on or
ROSK LAWN FRUIT FARM.-Dlxon & Son, Net�

1t.':��I�. �;��r�I�le�.u··rl!::i fo�t�:�?eW;rte i�1
price•. _

WICHITA AND SOUTHWESTERN K1I:NNELS.-4
D. T. Snoke. V. S., prop·r. lock box 15', Wlchlt�

Ku .• breeder of Imported dOli Thlrly.twoT.rletleIJ
Pluu, .end "amp for '''formallon. VI.ltor. .IWAY,.
w�lcome .t re.lde�ce. 1U�7 10uth.Wlcblt. Itreet. )
DETECTIVES We"••t. m.n In eYeI'J,

.loc.Ut,. to .ct u PrlTatl
Detectl.,. und.r,ou t••tructlo... P.rllcul.n froej
Centr.1 DetectlT••ure.....ox 115. Topek•• X.....1 Humphrey's Veterinary Specifics,

Condition Powders. Bnd all Druga. Lubrtoat
In&' . Olla and MIxed Palnta. Bend 4, oentl III
Itamp. for a valuablll Manual. H.M. WA8H
BUItN.Druea1lt. 828 KanaalAve.,Topeka,Ka••

6EO. M. Jt1CLLAM 4: SON. Rlcbland••b".....e. Co.. IlAB.AlI' 1& BOTS, M.lc.lm. l{ebr8lkr., breeden ot

t.onl�"'':Ddb��:�� �o:::��o....a,. Cattle ••d lI_bl.· pnre E••ax S.... lIle. .

THO'. J. HIGGINS. Council GroTe, ILu •• breed.r
of pure·bred Heretord C.ttle. Cllolc. JOu., ball.

and belfers rlcb InWilton. Grove 8d .nll. """xtet,. blood
for .ale .t realouble prlcel. Cerre.ponll.ence and
IDipectlon SOlicited.

NORWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORlf CATTLB.
V. B. EIlII, proprietor. G.rdner. Jobn.o. Co .• J[u

lIerd I. headea by Baron Blllg.talr No. 11«71, • ,nr.·
blood RolO of Sbaron. IItock of botb .exe. for ••1•.

JOHN P. HALL,

HOLSTEIB - FRIESIAI CITrLE.
EMPORIA, KANS....

ENGLlt;H RKD POLLED CATTL••-Tona. :aan.
tor .ale. pure·blo"d. .nll· aratie.. . Your order.

•ollclted. AddrAII L. K. lIueltlile. D.rchuter.
Greene Co., 101.. [Mention l:.n.u.F.rmer.]

VALLEY GROVE HERD 0'11' 81l0RT'- .0.l'I'l.
Por ..Ie choice ,oun, bull. u4 helfen .t reu... ·

"..Ie price.. ·T,be extra tlue Crulckah.nk "ull ••rl
of Glo.ter 74528 be"l the herd. cln on or addre••
Tbo•. P. B.blt. Dover. Xa••

K...". TALLBT HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-T.t·.

'.mple .t lIead. All breeden line IndITldu.I•.

A110 t..c,. poultry. In.pectlon "Tltell.. Corre.pon
de.co promptlY an.....·ti. M. F. T.tman, ROllvllle.J::u.

L0l{GTIB" BBRD '011' POL"'l(J)-CIlIN ...S. PII.
of .Itber .ex for ••Ie .t .n .e...n.. All breeden

ree.rti... C.rre.donbnc. prolllptl,. an.....ered. Wai
ter p.ran•••• :'falle,.I'.II., It•••

SCOTT FIIIIBB••old.. , Me •• �reetler of the TOry
�e.t .tr.laa .t P.I••II.-Cilln... PI•• from Ave

••te. b..n. C.. flInl.1I ••a1I11erd. not .kl.. Sell

::!!:'-��.�{r�:'.::-:.� m'!��roi�ltl.a;::!r�bll
POLAID-CIlIlf ... '�-J'ro. l{•• 1 breedlnl:
._k. ...n .took r...rd•• or .11.....1. to recoM.

P.no••II••loctl•• lOlIelt... Corre.pe.dellcepromttllllr::'��III.�":'::�tt......r.ntead. HellJ')' .

..., •• IIOW I r • .i!ox 1" T!lpek", 1t.1I•••• breetlerat
, • TIl.roulillor� Pol••d·Cllln. anti EII.II.11 Berk·
.Ill,.· .....1... ._k tor ..... AlIo fanuJ poultr,.
.... ; '1.211 fer 18; t2 t.r lIf.

J hereby &Dao.ncemy.elf ••• candld.te for Count,.
Clerk of SIt."nee coullty at tb. enoulng NOTemb...
el�ctlon. ELLA SPENCER.

WANTED' SALESMEN!
I Belt Trees. Belt Terms.

ke,!elt aOlI Cholned FRUITS !Be.t Plan .. B...t Outfit Free.

M1880UR� l'IUKSBRY CO., Louiliana.Mo.

/ TWO-CENT COLUMN.
.. Jfbr /Iol4," U "anUtl,It u1'br .B'.I:cAang.," aM
"'_ICI_II tor 111M' U..... tIIlll b. cllarged
_II ,.,. ",ord fbrMCA '",,,.,lMa. ml",," or II r
OWUUnU4ll11OM_d. QuA ..."11 aile orcltJr. I
__Speelal. - ...11 orcltJrl r"""l�ecl for 'AI' d.",.,�

"ono ...&,crllNr,. for a limited tim., tIIlll ••
lCUfJ""al ORe-half aile alioN ralU-c;u1l tIIlall aile
",...... n tIIlllJtItlf 110101 Trrt 1111 I

STAYlrIAN'S No. 1 �,t:�;:e�:d
8.n.. ProduoAd at th.. rateof SO,llOO quarts pl'r
acre. PrIolO II p"r dozen: *,S per hutldred.

JEWEL The earltelt and best Black
Or".)e known. Equal to the

Delaware In quality. Prlc .. II eaoh Send for
teltlmonlals. tlT.!\.YMAN 81 BLACK.

Leavenworth. Kas.

FI\U1T AND TiMBER CLUM tREES.-L.ClIIn..
lfnrBery. Lock box 2S, L.Cya.e. K.n••••

P:un.DBD PO�CIlIl'I' - ...t price. tb.t
will nil til... 1'1'.11 I."ell. Ith Corwl. 1o100d

L. A. ][NAPP. !SHORT-HOB:N
CATTL••••otll.r,.''alar.w.... M.rlo.Bro......Nortonvllle.

BREEDER. and BUFF COCRIN POl1LT.KY Xu.
.

DOT.", K...NUS. FOR IIALE.

J1RSBV CATTLE-A.J.C.C. J.ne,. C.tt1.. ot noted
butter fAmlll... F.mllJ co..... and ,.00, .t.ock of

.Itb.raexforaale. Sendforcatal0l:ll6. C.W.Talmadle.
00:1IIcU Grove. K....

T M. MARCY 4: SON, W.k.ru... X.... , b•.,. for ....
• Reilltered yearllnl Short·hornBull. andHelfen.

�:.e::::.� �::� of 100 bead. C.rload loti ••peclalt,..

SHEEP.

AUCTION IIALE OF HOLSTBIN CATTLE. - Oil
Octob.r '. 1888. It 10 o'clock •. m .. at my f.lnn.

tblrteen mile••outbea.t of S.II••• J[al .. I wlll olrer
one Iplendld 5·year·0Id bull .nd tbree 8·ye.r-old en.".
(.nlmported); one bun, 21 montb. old (.onof AAglfl�
Ro•••• Prince); Ole bull calf. 4 menth. old; two h-If-

,

���:'e��ml��o � l..�:�·n�:!;b�� CoilfAn!w:,,:��lnJ.!l:�!i�Burllna'
bun. and belferl. Addre..M.xwell PbUllp•• AI.arla.,
K•••
--------------------------------------

60 HltAD 0]<' SHOATS FOR SALB.-W. G. Mc-
Candie... Cottonwood Fin., K••.

Qlve or Take and otber
noted strAlnl.
Pig•• botb lexe•• for lale.

Arkansas Valley Herd .

0, :ftlclNTYRE .- BBO ..

HaIRt...d. Hllrvey Co••.Kansa.,
Breeden of Tboroughbred

.....ADOW BROOK FABM.-E. D. King.
JU. ton, ILu., breeder of

.MERINO SHEEP.
Tbe t,op of C••nd B. V. PUII.ley·••nd top of H. C.
Bnr....ell·. 1I0cltl. Reiliter.d In Vermont .ndMil'
lourl Raallten. Choice Indlvldu.l••nd chOice ped·
I.ree•• I.tl.factloll ...ar.nteed. Flttj r.ml for ••Ie; rOLAHD-CBI.ASISTRAYED-From premise.....�st of Topek•• OUfl

year\lnc (!r8de .lerRey heifer. light color; clip out
ot OD" ear. Inform.tlon le.dlng to recovel'J' will be
rew.rded. D. C. Bureon. Topeka.EARLY DAWN HEREFORD HERD. - Appl,. to

owner. George Fowler, Kania. City, er to fo.... UEBmO PARK.-S.muel Jewett ell Son, Lawrence,

mAli. G. I. Mo,.er. Maple Hill, Xu.
.III. Ku.• bre_d.n of

''MBRINO SHBEP.

UTM. BROWN. L ...wa.No•• K...... breeder of 1101- Hna for ••Ie one bundred extra ram8 and. fe"
" Iteln·Frlella .. and Jeney C.ttl. of noted f.ml· cboln ........

lie.. Corre.pondence lollcited.
_

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-IIORN CATTLB
All recorded. Cbolce·bred anlm.l� for lale. Price.

10..... Term. e8l,.. Imported B.rl of Glo.ter 74522
· belli.. herd. C. S. Elcllil"ltz ., S.on. 'Wlcblta. "....

C· 11. DAVIS. WBLLll'IaToN. SUKWlIB Co .• 1t .. 'UAI.
• breeder of A. J. C C: J.....T. froin tbe create.t

t':.re���\I:I���e�lf�:�I\e:m ���I.c:�::�':��;��::.�
·

!::;!!I��[::.'Bt���:'tl:::'i!���:�r::���rre.pond-

CATTLE AND I'lWINE,

C II. SEARLE. Ediar. Cl.y Co .. Nebn.k., breeder
·

• ot Tbprougbbred Hollteln-Frle.l.n c.ttle .nd

����._;:.rsVar::'�n:���d�Ce��n�f :o���. Breeder.

�
lAVED-By lettl"l my ,rice. betore bu,.lnC
IBORT-BORN C ...TTL••nd POL..ND-CBII..... Hoa •.
•ood Indlvldu.l•• lId pedlcree•. PI.TKOUTB Ro""
fowllofmo.tnot.eo.tr.ln•. EIP.I pertlllrte .

C. M. T. HULX'l'T. Edlerton,Johnlon Co •• Xi .

TilE PIONEER HERD- Of Pur. DurtJC,".rlllf
IJwlru, P.rtrldlle Cocbln. ..d III.te Turke,.•.

A. lBgram, proprietor. Perry. Pike Co., Ill. Ibo....d
lit leven falu In 1888 .nd ....on 80 premlnm.. Order.
promptly tlllell..

11 R. ALBERTY, Cberokee. K..... breeder of Bel

Cbl:�:�f:�. Hol.teln·Frlellan cet�le Ind Poland

TIMBER CLAIM TBEES.-lrO.Of1Otilaclr 10ou.tHeed

lings. thll year'. IIrowtb.l to 8 Ind 8 to � feet. and
otber fore.t tree.. Aloo. I.rgq lot of Miner plum
tre'. on o....n rootI. 4 to 7 feet-.II too cbeap 1.0 print.
or will .xcbadae for 1 or �·year arple. pe.r or cberry.
B. P. Hanln. Arlington. neno Co .• 1'.81.

.

.

1. "

-

,\ 1,-
.... - - .:::...�'�_:....!

1. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo,
Breeder of tancy
POLAN()-

VHINA.8.

Fouc,.lot ofApril,
May and tan pi",
Ilred b, 81x differ·
ent boara. Write
tor price••nd call
and .ee It.ock.

LBICllSTER III):EBP.-Oeo. Rlcllard.on. breeder.
Benedict. YOU. county, Nebrask.. Buck. for

I.le.

FOR SALE - Tblrty·elgbt heal! ot tw<>-year·old
Iteen. WatBon ell Wa"on. PlainVille, KI••POULT.Y.

,

BUFF COCHIN COCKEREJ,S.-Te'll, extra Choice.

FOR SALIi-'" lot of cbolce R. C. 11. Lellhorn and for lale at 12 eacb. Geo. M. Sawyer. Sprlnglleld.
Bua Cocbln••t m04ler.te price.. '1'bl. Jear'I' Mo.

h.tcb. Addre•• Phillip M ..ler. Abilene. Ka..
='-----------------------------------

GALLOWAY CATTLE.-The largeBt herd In the
....orld. OMce .nd st.ble ne.r tbe St.()ck V.rrl

Ex.ha.ae at IWI Gene.ee Itreet. For prices addre.1
M. R. PI.tt. Kanlll Cit,.. 1010El{TERPIUSB POULTRY YARBS. - Light .udlDark Br.bm ••• B'llr .nd Wblte Cocblno. Wblte

IIId BI.ck Mlnorc•• , Red·C.pe Golden W,..ndottea.
W. C. B. Poll.lI. B. 8. Bed G.me. Roy.1Pellin. 601de.
L. 8el,rlabt. J.pane....nd Red Pile G.me Bant.ml.

KKa' 12 p.r IS. Whit••nd :a.rred PIJmoutn Rock••
SI,Ter ..d Wblte Wyandottel. Lanlloban •• S. C. B.

Leallurnl. B, oIe·comb W.•nd B. Leahornl. S. S. Ham·
bul'll' .nd HoudIni. BIIII' t"!50 per 18. M. B. 'I'ur·

key •. 11:11.12 per t. AI.o breed ,ure Berkahlre ..... Ine
IDd Coto....old .beep. 8'11'lne••beep and poultr,. for
"Ie. Patron.lle ,ollclted. Ooldell rule motto. I;lr
cui.... Jame. EUlott. Enterprl.e......

HANSEN'S
JUN:DTTABLETS
(Sample. " Cents).

DAN ISH BUTTER COLOR
Jl.BNNET TAlSLETS FOB. OHBESE,

Il.mple. by m.ll. !50 cent••
"A B C" In Ch.e.e-makln... 25 cents.

CHR. HANSEN, 17Dearborn St .• Chlca..o,lll.

To TRADE-.S OlIO .tock. wortb par. In llood mill
.nd elev.tor In Topeka, for cle.r f.rm land. or

prActlcally clear 110001 rentable property In' TopekA.
Addre ...... P. M .• care K£N8A1 F"'R"aa. ,

SEED WHEAT.-Pure Eberlole ....beat. Yield. 40
buob�l. per .cre. Price ".25 per bUBbel. sRcked

and dellnre. on bo.rd carl. ...udre.. Bcott 1I.elBey,
P.O. box 186. Topeka. Xu.

R L. gARRISH. Jture�., 1:••.• breed.r .nd .blp
• lerot bl.h·cl....nd tborouabbred poultr,..

Wblte

:��. :���W.������\!: �';:��I�'�,.:�:���::
L.nc.h.... I. I. Hamlour••• W. H. Turke,.. and Pekin
Ducka. Write ror price. of fo .... l••nd egg•.

WANTED
- Buyen for Imported French "raft

8talllon.. Tounl. he.lthy. tlrlt·cl.... borael •

Special price. thl. fall. F. F. Ingen.lI. XenBlnKtlln.
Ka•.

_

JOHNSON'S
Universal Cyclopedia.

Subscription Prlc.., .4M •

·A••J. JOHNSON 6& CO ..

MeD WaDt••l.] 11Great Jone8 Bt .• NewYul'k.

rr In rltlnl to adTertl.en. pleue lIIen'lon 'he
It.uu ... p �... '.

.

AFEW MKRTNO IIUCKS - }l'or lale Rt. mnd�rate

pr.ce•. Addreol' W. 1'. L.nphere. Wa.hlllgton.

G C. 1'1'ATJtIl{lI. HI .....atb., X••.• orl"'lI.t.r of tb. K:::...ca",';..' _

• •u.o ....er .traln of Plymouth Rock.. FlttJ FOR SALE OR TRADE-A No. 1 lIock of hard-

cp���:.lIb.it�:t!��o�o.�!��:�••ei�'W�i::f.:�P���f�:I·���� ware. turnlture. Implementl, etc Well loc.ted
.nd enJoylDI ll00d trlde. Owner wl.bel t.o retire.

Want clear t.rm Iud .ome mone,. ur lood notes.

Addren B. R. Wescott. Eurek•• It••.SIIAWNEE POULTRT T...RD8 - J"o. G. H ..... ltt,

J J. MAILS. ManbaUan. K.... br..derof Ibort·born Pro,'r, Topeka, K••.• breeder af le.dlnl T.rletle.
• cattle. Berksblre and Pol.nd·Cbln. hop. Pin. of Ponltry, Pile"'" end lr....III. WJandotte. and

��:'e�:������eba��..;�":!{c':,'B1·:.le. Examination or P.CKbl.....peC'l.lt,.. ECI' and fo....l. for .ale.

J L. TAYL6IR 4: SON-Engle....ood Stock F.nn,
• Lawrence.Ka•. ,breedenofHol.teln·Frle.lanC.t.

tle'and PolI.nd·CblnaHOi". It.ock for ••Ie, Tel'lll' ...,.

Au. DILLE 4: SON, Edaerton, K8I .• breeden of
• cbolce Paland·C�ln. hOI., Sbort-born c.ttle Ind

thoroulbbred Poultr,.. ChOice Joun. bnll••nd boan
for ••Ie cb••p.

SWINE.

CHAMPION HKRD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE
or Rtewart & Cook. Wlcblt., Kal. Stock of .11

AgeB At bottom prices. Inlpect.lon IOllclted. Cor·
reapondence promptly InHw'd. Herd 2� m. eaBtofcltJ.

· .n TROTT, Abllfne, KAI.-Pedlgreed poland·Chl
• uas aun Duroc Jer.e)'l. Ot the belt. Cbeap.

1850. lRa••
MRS. EMMA lIROSIUII. Top." .... KAN..... Y.rd.

e.t.bU.bed I. lW. Four mile••outh ....e.t of cit,..
Breeder .nd .blpper of hlabe.t cl... f.ncy ,oultrJ
1I:1II-Llllbt Br.hm., ea per 18.'5 per 28; SliTerWJ·
.ndotte. e2.!50 per 18. 15 per 25; "flkln duct••1 50 per
19. ea per 28; M. Brenn turkey. t8 per t. Breeden
lIut cl .... In ner,. re.,ect.

1889. S. A.. CONVERSE, 1889.

---IMPORTER AND DB••D•• OF----

El.ed. Po11ed. Oa:t'tle
180 He.d on t ....o Farm.-Wlllo.... "'.rm Ind O.k Hill.

1 mile from d.pet on C. M. 4: St. P. R. R., C....co. Iowa.

J. L. STRANAHAN.
STRICTLY A COMMlS8ION DEALER IN

.

BR.OO1WCOR.:aT
And aU BROOM MATERIALS AND MACHINERY.

Twenty-five year8 exp9rlenoe 88 a Manufacturer and Wh"lesllle Dllaler.· 1,I1-ieral advanoe.
oncon.ll'nment8. 194 K'

.

St Ch'
.

IIIRefmmca:-Hlde&LeatherNat'l Bauk.Chl�ago.. Inzle I, Icago,· •

[AI .....,.. meatlon K ...NUS F4lUlXB.j

S C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSlTELY - At
• Enraree. Fruit F.nn. WhoeTer pnrc�..e••

•ettln. of en' or • fo....l. recelTe•• !rood poultry
monthly for .,.ear. llg,. t1.!50 per .ettlnlfrom prize·
....Innlnl bird.. .cor"d nt.o the 10'. by 1. It. Felcb.
Mn. Belle L.· Sproul. Fr.nkfort. ".nh.1I Co .• )[al.

EUREKA POULTRY YARDI.-If. E. Pixley. Em·
pori.. J[u .. breederofW,.andotte., B.B.R. Gam...

P. Rocka..... and W. Leahorn•• Bulr Cochln••nd Pekl"
Ducka. llilP and blrdl In .euo.. Write tor ....h.t
JOll ....ant.

.'.


